
We wish more would get city 
permits when adding on to their 
residences or business houses, or 
when boo inning it new structure. 
Tile paper could run money to
tals of buildings here in Mule- 
shoe. and even learn details that 
would prove interesting if carrier! 
in the paper.

In truth the city has an ord
nance, enacted some four months 

•go, that requires us to get a 
permit for changing, adding on. 
or erecting new buildings. Some 
have I wen complying, some have 
not, so we don't get a true pie- 
lure of activity here But now. 
the city dads are about to decide 
lire only way we'll comply with 
tills ordinance is if a penalty ap
plies for failure to do so. They 
don't want to set a penalty, hut 
they might have to.
< It costs nothing lo get a per
mit, there is no fee of any kind
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The largest lllght of planes ever to land at Muleshoe airport, 
will fly in from Amarillo Saturday at 7:30 a.m.. bearing at least 
45 Amarillo wholesalers and businessmen, who will be met by 
Muleshoe business and civic leaders. The group of visitors will be 
entertained at breaklast at Leigon's Cafe and taken for a tour at 
area farm lands before going downtown to visit in stores and busi
ness establishments. The flight to Muleshoe is the second good
will flight to potential markets made this year by the Amarillo 
men. They are coming to Muleshoe to cement relations between the 
two communities based on the $14.6 million income potential to

P R O C L A M A T IO N
If we now had Ihe figures to 

publish, I believe it would sur 
prise everyone that so much ac
tivity is going on at the present 
lime. It's not like ISM, hill it's 
surprisingly brisk

W tIF R E A S — The businessmen o f A m a rillo  have favo red  
the C ity  o f Muleshoe by designating  i t  to  be 
honored by th e ir second g o o d w ill f lig h t, and 

W HFRFAS The la rges t f l ig h t  o f planes ever to  land a t the 
Muleshoe A irp o r t  w ill mark another m ile 
stone in the progress o f this c ity , and 

W IIF R F A S —  M uleshoe m erchants app rec ia te  the o p p o r
tu n ity  o f renew ing the co rd ia l re la tions th a t 
ex is t be tw een the c itie s  o f A m a rillo  and 
M uleshoe to  b e tte r serve the residents o f 
Bailey C o un ty  w ith  m erchandise and ser
vices:

N O W , THEREFORE, I, W . T. Bovell, m ayor o f the C itv  o f 
M uleshoe, do hereby declare and 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18, 1956
and urge all c itizens o f this c ity  to  do ev iry- 
th in g  possib le to  welcom e our d is tingu ished 
v is ito rs  and to  dem onstrate the p o te n tia l 
m arke t o f more than $14 m illion  ha t is a v a il
ab le  in M uleshoe and Bailey C oun ty .

(S igned ! W . T. BOVELL 
M ayo r o f the C ity  o f M uleshoe

A tfe s t:  B illie  Bayless 
C ity  S ecre tary

Executed th is  15th day o f Augusf, 1956, in and fo r  fhe 
C ity  o f M uleshoe, Bailey C o un ty , Texas

In the Lubbock paper, u large 
grocery announces il has con
tracted yearly for choice grain 
fed beef direct from Mr. H. M. 
Cable feed lots at Muleshoe. The 
advertisement carried an excell 
ent picture of the Gable Hereford 
steers and said Ihe beef is fed 
a special .grain mixture lit) days 
to obtain tenderness, texture, and 
full flavor.

The Cables are carrying on a 
large feeding operation at their 
■ dace northeast of town. The 
.lournal hopes to "do" the layout 
one of these days.

These farm stories carried by 
The Journal from time to lime, 
written by Carroll Pouncey of 
our staff, are so good that I am 
abut ready to start farming. Of 
course you know newspaper 
people had rather write and talk 
titan to act.
f Point of this is to bring out 
lhat The Journal is publishing 
some very interesting informa
tion about agriculture, our main 
slay' here in this irrigation area. 
Pictures used with the stories are 
an inspiration to us all. and a 
reminder that we are fortunate 
in be living in such a fertile, pro
ductive section.

Set Two Meetings 
For TRF Campaign 
In Bula-Lazbuddie

CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 3 . . . .

School Registration A t
Muleshoe August 29-30

Queen Doris Ann Fields is shown here, second from  le ft, w ith  

last year's queen G a il A rnn, extrem e le ft ;  runner up Joyce 

Eaks, and Farm Bureau p res iden t Bill M illen . (S ta ff  Photo)

FARM BUREAU 
QUEEN 

IS NAMED

Muleshoe school will officially begin on September 3. super
intendent Jerry Kirk announced this week. School activity will be
gin with a general faculty meeting and teachers breakfast August 
28 at 8:30 a.m.. followed by registration oi all grades on Thursday 
and Friday. August 29 and 30. A teachers workday will be held on 
August 31 for all personnel of the school system.

Seniors will register from 9 12
a. m. on August 29 and juniors 
from 1-4 p. m. August 29. Sopho
mores will register from 9-12 a. | 
m. and freshmen students from !
1-4 p. m on August 30. All grade . 
school students, including jun
ior high, will register on Aug 
ust 30.

Busses will run for rural stu
dents August 30. but the cafe
teria will not be open that day.
Rural students should make pro
visions for their lunch on Thurs
day.

The first full day of school 
will he September 3. with busses 
making their regular runs, and 
complete schedule being taught.
The school cafeterias will serve 
the noon meal September 3.

There will be no pre-school 
registration for children starting 
in the first grade of primary 
school, but birth certificates must 
be presented for these pupils in 
order for them to enroll.

The teacher roster is almost 
I completed. Kirk said, with only 
| two vacancies remaining. The 
I post of assistant coach and driver 
education teacher, and chemistry 

' and physics teacher, are still un- 
| filled at press time.

A complete roster of teachers 
i for the 1956-57 school teim will 
j  be published next Thursday in 
> the Journal.

Two community meetings have 
been set for furthering Ihe cam 
paign to secure a high plains sta 
Hon of the Texas Research Foun
dation. The meetings will be held 
Friday ill 8 pin. in the Bula 
iVntftn. find August In the Laz 
huddle school auditorium.

A film on the work being done 
by the TRF at the Renner station 
will be shown al both meetings, 
and a discussion period will be 
held. Business men and farmers 
in both communities are urged to 
attend these meetings by Lonnie 
M. Bass, district secretary.

( Reflecting the general pros|>eri-
U  also are the stones and pic
tures of new homo{ in the clfy 
and on the farms. Next home to 
he described. I Ihlnk, is that of 
Mr and Mrs. W. T  Andrews, 
which recently received a hand
some addition. Pouncey does 
these stories masterfully loo. in 
our opinion.

JayCees Plan For * 
Kids Day Program 
To Be September!

Longview Baptist 
Revival BeginsDoris Fields Wins 

Bailey Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest Fri.

'ii:e JavCees met Monday night
to nenr committee reports on 
pians for Kids Day to be held 
September 1 in Muleshoe. All 
committees a v  functioning and 
several have completed plans for 

to ail day free entertainment 
program.

All members of Ihe JayOee or
gan zat ion now have turtles for 
sale for the 'intle derby, which 
will be a highlight of Kids Day. 
These turtles wi.l be sold to help 
finance the undertaking.

The Kids Day program is be
ing sponsored hv the JayCees to 
issist parents in making their 
oaek to school shopping in Mule 
shoe easier and more pleasant.

Children will he taken care 
of ail day in a program that 
v. il ineludf free drinks and wa
termelon. programs in the park, 
top turtle derby and a free tire- 
woiks exhibition.

The Ernest Kerrs have develop
ed a lawn in a short time that is 
a beauty spot of our fair city. It’s 
largo and well groomed and it's 
something nice to look at.

Mrs. W. M. Culwell 
Injured Friday In 
Automobile Wreck

Well, with some 65 blocks to 
ire paved in our city, perhaps 
more, you will see by another 
year m o re  improvements of 
premises here than in many 
years. One can hardly imagine 
the change this additional pav- 

flin g  is going to make The paving 
4 company and the city dads have 

done a pretty wonderful job with 
the program.

Walter S. Smith 
Funeral Held At 
Trinity Baptist

Re\. '.nd Mrs. W. M Culwell 
( f  YI, community wne victim.' 
of an rutnmoh.ee accident last 
Friday •naming occurring at the 
intersection of the Sudan and 
Ka’tli highs ’ays. Mrs. Culwell re. 
tived hack id necn inlur'es 

which hospitalized her from Fri 
day until Monday, when sue a .is 
rcleasr t from West Plain Hos 
ni'ai.

The accident occurr**’ when a 
truck turned left across the nign 
\« -.» and w'i - 'riK k by the Cul- 
weiI car. The 1 u'wcll vehicle 
lift -.he roc.'I siiU jverturr.ed 1 «• 
a her ditch, landing upside down.

The truck driver wns charged 
ly  the Hiphw.a' Patrol with fail
ure to have a valid drivers li-

FISHED NEAR DURANGO
Bo Bryant. Buddy Pool, Gene 

Paul Jarman and John Charles 
Gilbreath spent last week near 
Durango. Colo., fishing. They re
port an enjoyable trip and said 
they caught quite a few trout.“I have noticed", the Dallas 

business man said, "that towns 
which pave are Ihe towns which 
grow. Therp are many unpaved 
blocks in Ihe older parts of Dal 
las. none in the new additions."

Funeral services for Walter 
Steel Smith. 77, were held Aug 
ust 12 from Trinity Baptist 
Church, with Rev. J. K. Mi>ore of
ficiating. In-crment, under direc 
tlon of Singleton Funeral Home, 
was in Muleshoe Cemetery.

Mr. Smith was a resident of YL 
community for 25 years, where 
he farmed until retiring. He was 
a native of Anson County, North 
Carolina.

He is survived by his wife, of 
Thornton, Texas; one daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Simmons of Muleshoe; 
two step sons. Edd Parker of 
Grand Prairie and Joe Parker of 
Thornton; two sisters. Miss Mary 
Smith and Mrs. Rosa Clifton, 
both of Florence. S. (’.; four bro
thers, Ira Smith. Coffeyville. 
Knns.; Carl of Jacksonville, N. C.; 
Henry, of Morven. N C„ and 
Ernest of Cheraw, S. and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dick Wiliman, 
Jimmy Dixon, John Addudel, 
Marvin Mason, Jack Lcnderson, 

I and Russell Buhrman.

RETURNS HOME
Judy Hanks has returned home 

following a months vacation at 
the home of an aunt. Mrs. Cecil 
McNutt, in El Paso.

FROM LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Frank

lin. of Grand Cane. La., where 
Thursday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Verney Towns.

Bill and Margaret 
Open Drive Inn On 
Clovis Hiway Friday

Insurance Rate In 
Muleshoe May Be 
Reduced Soon

Court Adopts 1957 
County Budget A t 
Monday Meeting cense.

The Bailey County Commission
ers’ Court met Monday to hold a 
public hearing on the proposed 
budget for the county for 1957.

At a late hour, there having 
been no protests, the Court 
adopted the budget, making only 
one change, that in the salary of 
the county’ tax assessor-collector.

The new budget shows a de 
crease in the general fund dis
bursement from 14 cents in 195:5 
to 42 cents in 1956, and a gen
eral valuation incense from $10.- 
‘HI3.2tl2 for 1955 to $11,250,600. 
for 1956, based on 95 per cent 
collections.

Mr and Mrs Bill Collins, “ B il l 
and Margaret” to their many 
friends, are announcing thLs 
week lhat they are once more 
back in the food service b u s i
ness in Muleshoe. continuing a 
tradition of more titan 20 years 
service to Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins are open
ing Bill's Drive Inn restaurant on 
the Clovis highway, next to Dave 
Aylesworth, tomorrow, (F r id a y ), 
and will he open from 11 a.m!

City officials were told this 
week that within GO to 90 days, 

f  ihere Is a possibility that the in 
stirance key rale for Muleshoe 
may’ be lowered by inspectors of 
the Tpxas Insurance Commis
sion at Austin.

The inspectors were here talk
ing with Mayor W. T. Bovell and 
members of thp City Council, 
prior to ending in a team of men 
to make a re-evaluation of In
surance statistics in Muleshoe.

Since the last evaluation, in 
♦ » 1918. Hie oily has added a new 

water tank, has increased the 
number of fire resistant roofs and 
buildings, and is adding new 
hard surfaced streets, all of 
which will lend to lower the key 
rale from the present 41 cents to 
40 cents or below.

Marion McDaniel 
Superintendent 
At Pep Schools
Marion J McDaniel lias been 

named superintendent of ihe Pep 
school system.

He was a former journalism 
and s|>eiM"h instructor at Hula 
schools before going to Pep. He 
also served as librarian during 
thp five years he was ut Bula.

A 1919 graduate of Howard 
Payne college with a 11A degree. 
McDaniel's first touching position 
was with the Woodson school.

He received his master degree 
from Hardin-Simmons in 1950.

McDaniel has set August 27 as 
iqiening date for school at Pop

TRF Coordinator 
Arrives This Week 
For Area Campaign

Service Station 
Changes Hands
Boyd Magby has taken over 

the operation of ihe Mohllgas 
service station formerly operated 
on the Sudan highway hv Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Mitcheil.

Magbv will keep the station 
open 21 hours daily and will of 
fer road services as well as Mobil 
gas and lubrication service.

He Is a native of Oklahoma, 
and has resided here two years. 
Magby is married and has one 
son. Boy I, Jr., who is two yea is 
old.

Mrs. Mitchell will continue to 
work .n the*bus station part of 
the business, at least for the 

I time being.

The W eather C\ 11. Janeway, field represen 
tative of the Texas Research 
Foundation, of Renner. Texas, ar 
rived in Muleshoe this week to 
coordinate efforts of area groups 
who are seeking a plains station 
of the TRF.

Mr Janeway is making ids 
headquarters in the office of 
Clyde Bray, and will work with 
community and county organiza
tions In Ihelr efforts to secure 
fina nc ia l pledges to support a 
high p la ins  sta tion  in  th is  area

m a r k e t s
Oats, cwt.
*T». cwt.
Milo. cwt.

cwt.
Wheat, bu.

dot.
Cream, lb.
L t  Hens. lb.
HtT- Hens. lb.
■••■♦•rs. lb.

Hot and dry weather contin 
uod over the West Plains this 
week, with no reports of mois
ture to rellrve the situation 
farm-wise Outlook for the 
next five days appears to be 
for more arid and extra warm 
weather. Crops are needing 
moisture right at the moment, 
and some are beginning to 
show signs of the long dry 
period.

ATTENDED REBEKAH 
SECRETARY f.CHOOL

Mr. an I M is T W lt>' '• and 
'iheo A h!->u v i '.v  in Lubbock 
August 1.1 a!t.l 13. and attended 
the sen ))1 for secretaries of all 
branches of tlu* order o' 100F 
Lodges If. Texas

Mrs. W . M. C u lw e ll, w ife  o f the pastor o f YL M e tho d is t 
Church, was released from  W est Plains H o sp ita l M onday aftar 
having been hurt when this car overtu rned Friday morning at 
the Sudan-Earth h ighw ay in te rsection . Rev. C u lw e ll and his son 

received minor in juries also. (S ta ff Photo)

MINISTER'S 

WIFE HURT 
IN WRECK



the Smith home over tno «  -
end were Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and family, of Detroit,
Mich.

VISIT IN TURKEY
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Thornton

and daughter, Margaret, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of 
Turkey, last Friday. The John
son's daughter returned home 
with the Thorntons, and her pa- 
........  her Sunday n'.ght.

will travel to .shamrock, where 
he will conduct a meeting at 
the Church of Chri-t. Tiiey plan 
to return home about Septenv 
ber 1.

Farm Bureau Men 
A t Policy Meet

Rebekah Secretary 
Reports On School

Mrs. C. Stephens 
Presents Program 
At WSCS Meeting
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Three officers pf the Bailey 
County Farm Bureau attended 
the district policy development 
meeting of Farm Bureau held in 
Lubbock Tuesday. A1 Hali was 
also present.

The county 
meeting will be held here at a 
later date to forrrlulate resolu
tions to be submitted to the dis
trict and state conventions later 
this year.
The local group was accompan

ied to Lubbock by Mrs. Doris 
Traweek, who attended a meet
ing of FB office secretaries.

Mules r itebekahs Tuesday 
evening at heir regular meet- 

ig. onlay.'I a report by til? -ec- 
retarv on he: - ‘een* tr.,> t . L "’i 
hock where sue a.tended the Sec 
-e'ary’s ftci’oo1

The School of In' tmet'on for 
all branche, if 100F L d- c '■ne
ctaries of T .'xu,, was he!u h 

the Caprv Motel in Lvlih 
August ’2 and M lnstruc or for 
tin school was Myrtle Russell 
State Lob'll ih Sotreary.

Rrbeka:. > lot: i f s get t • a: 
end tit.* meet’ng a* Needi'inre 

Friday fcV.*n<pjj. \ugust IV. when 
the president of the RebiLu.i As
sembly ef Tex is will be pre
sent Each member s a-uei t . 
bring a sala I li.-l i hhp with 
refreshment <.

Attending the Tuesday meet
ing were: Inez Ken:' ■ 'ma 
Berry Mary Thomas, Ariey Tho
mas" A. H Owens, Ini Owor.-\ 
rrank anviU Ali'.o Snyder. A-- 
<»ille Milled. Lucille Gross. Grace 
iCemti. Ec- * Davis, Ruby Green

Mrs. Ed Elliott, of Dallas, is 
visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hart 

making and other friends.
Mrs. Clarence Stephens was in 

charge of the W. S. C. S program 
Tuesday this week when the la 
dies met in Youth Chapel of First 
Methodist Church.

As a Worship Center Mrs. Ste
phens displayed tlie Methodist 
Women's Magazine, the cover of 
which featured a picture of “The 
Spirit of Christ For All of Life". 
This cover picture is the theme 
for quadranium for the next four 

Other literature was also

TO KILLEEN
Mr. and Mrs. Can Ellington 

and children left Tuesday for 
Killeen, where they plan to visit 
for a week in the J. E. Ellington 
home.

VISITED BROTHER
Ml. and Mrs. Jimmy Presley 

visited from Thursday of last 
week until Thursday in Dallas 
visiting his brother. Billy Pres
ley and family.

R. L. Harrison is a patient in 
the West Plains Hospital this 
week. He has a case of flu .____

VISITED AT ROSWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith visit

ed at Roswell and Hagerman. N. 
M.. a few days last week with 
relatives and friends. Guests in

DALLAS AND
FT. WORTH GUESTS

llouseguests this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mel 
son are their daugnter, M:s. Gar> 
Reid, of Ft. Worth, and Mrs. Mel 
son's mother Mrs. J. M McGlam- 
ery, of Dellas.

years.
displayed In the center.

Mrs. Stephens used as her 
meditation theme, "O Come !,e* 
Us Adore Him". She followed this 
with a prayer, after which she 
gave an interesting report on the 
School of Missions In Lubbock 
recently.

A son", “Dear Lord and Father 
of Mankind", and The Lord's 
Prayer, said in unison, closed the 
program.

Business was conducted by 
president, Mrs. Mervln Wilter- 
ding, who urged all members to 
attend the Seminar today, Thurs
day, at Lock n ey.

closed with a

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
For A ll Brands o f Pumps

In The Hole" Casing Perforation
—  W EU  CLEAN OUT SERVICE

LITTLE
VISITED IN MEXICO

Mr. and M.s. Scott Mo. is an ! 
grandson Danny Parsons visited 
over tno i.-'.Cae.td in New Mexico 
with h“r s j -: i * r. Mrs. A. J Black
man and family. They attended 
church a f'dusey, N. M.. where 
ihoy forme;ij resided.

LEAGUE

CHAMPIONS

MacKenzie Park 
Reunion Setting IN APPRECIATION

We are l iking this opportun
ity to eiure.-s our heartfelt gi.ntl 
tude to aR our ‘ 'ends and neigh
bors for their help and kindness 
In our time of >.jrrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons.
Tat and Buddy

Meeting was 
prayer by Mrs. H. Jay Wyer.

Attending were: Mines. H. C. 
Holt, F. B. Pierson, H. Jay Wyer, 
W. D. Moore. Clarence Stephens, 
H. A. Owens, I. F. Willman, Cecil 
Davis, Mervln Wilterding and 
Arnold Morris

Experienced, Capable —  All Work Guaranteed

MacKenzie Slate Park in Lub
bock was the setting last Sunday 
for a picnic and reunion of the 
Cox family, and also served to 
help Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Gatlin to 
observe their fifty-second wed
ding anniversary which fell on 
Tuesday of this week. August 14.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. H. Gatlin, of Muleshoe; 
her brother, Ezra Cox, of Ft. 
Worth! and sister. Mrs. Nanny 
Corbin and husband, also of Ft. 
Worth: and sister. Mrs. Nanny 
lin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Barnhouso and son Chas.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilkins and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bain, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gatlin. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Johnson and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jones.

3 M i W e s t on C lov is  H ig h w a y  —  Phone 8523Other returning varsity men i 
include Black, Wilt. Jennings 1
K ' irk Sanders. Shepherd. Young, j 1 
Eason, and Coralis. ]

"B" squad men expected out 
for workouts include the Turne |, 
twins. Edgar Martin. Jack Wright I j 
Charles White, Marlin Mills, Rn |] 
ger Mitchell, Gerald Shanks and 1 
Travis Fudge.
The Fresh coming up, and some | 

of wnom will undoubtedly play | 
varsity ball include Oliver. Pier | 
ce, Camp. Shaefer, Lyndel Black. ( 
Clark and Hawkins.

Coach Mantooth will tell you ! 
that Derrell Oliver and Donnie | 
Shaefer show considerable pro- j 
miso in the back positions, and 
that he has hopes for them, eith
er this year or in the future.

The eighth grade team will I 
have as its mainstays Julian at I 

j left tackle. Wyatt at center. Gore j 
| at right tackle. Patton at FB and j 
Donaldson at 11B.

The first game will be played 
! by the varsity squad at Portales I 
September 7.

SCRIMMAGE
A pre-season scrimmage will 

be held in Benny Douglass stad
ium September 1 at 8 p. m., 
against Farwell. The public is I 

] invited.
Workouts will he held, beginn- 

ing August 27 from 7-9 a. m. j 
and from 7-9 p. m. daily, Man- . 

itooth said.
The Mules will play host to 

Sudan, Morton and Springlake j

imism.
He has 10 returning letter men 

coming out for workouts beginn
ing August 27, as well as a like 

'mkin.g crew of freshmen 
which hold the hopes for a disi 
ri. t crown, as far as Mantooth is 
concerned.

Of the returning lettermen. 
Dickie Johnson will probably be 
calling signals from the QB spot, 
after having spent the summer 
working on his pitching arm. 
Whether this portends an aerial 
attack this fall, Mantooth lias 
not said, but he will admit that 
passing would help the team.

GUESTS FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. John Border, of 

Manhattan eBach, Calif., are here 
visiting their grandson Johnny 
Border, who recently underwent 
surgery, and Mr. and Mrs. Sper, 
eer Beavers.

week tha a’’ t n • • he
equal, his 1956 57 Mules' 
Mules might win some games 
this fall. Bu’ on the o'her hand 
they might not. This is i ,ns!il- 
ered equal to f v<- s’ar f nn' 
when a coach even admits that 
he has given some thought t' 
the possibility that his team 
might turn out to be winners.

Poll takers would probably 
consider it a significant pronoun
cement, hut Coach is tompe in” 
his optimism with fatalistic poss-

Mr. and M o Clarence Mason 
and children ,elt early this week 
fur a vacation in Colorado

P H O N E  6 0 9 0
Located Across From CourthouseEl Monterrey 

Setting For 
HD Club Dinner C L IN IC  R EP O R T

G e t ready fo r  school now w ith  one o f our 
lo ve ly  perm anents p r ice d —

$5.00 AND UP
WE HANDLE COMPLETE LINE OF 

REVLON COSMETICS
—  C a ll 4750 For A pp o in tm en ts  —

Ith and HappinessC h iro p ra c tic  Has B rought Heal 
To These People-El Monterrey in Clovis. N. M. 

nas the sct*: ', » Tucsdav -it u-.rui 
for a Mexican dinner enjoyed by
.TiPtnbct i f  'tic Muti-shoe ’’omo 
■>mnr.strati >n C! b 

F-’lIov. ■■iv/ ltine.l. t ie group 
w-nt stio ing, ami Inter to iho 
City Para

Memo rs m king th trip w> a 
' t i n e s  V  ' • V ■ S . I I. - l '

Elbert Hubbard 
Writes of Health 15 th« Tiuman 

S v ifc k b o a r d  
controlling 
Health, axf

The late Elbert Hubbard, one of 
the most brilliant writers of re
cent times, personally investigat
ed the claims of Chiropractic.

He wrote in his book. “The 
Science of Keeping Well:" 

“Above all things, a good chi
ropractor has faith in nature. He 
does not make the proud boast 

I that he cures people. He knows 
that it is nature that heals. The 

j Chiropractor puts his patients in 
j line with the healing forces of 
Nature. The Chiropractor does not 
pin his faith in any single pane- 

I cea. He simply knows the physi
cal fact that a pressure of bone 
on the nerve brings about a con
dition where the telegraph sys
tem fails to act properly. With 
skilled hands lie brings about the 
right relationship and proper ad
justment. He finds the cause and 
removes it. Chiropractors are doc
tors of health. From them we get 
a new science which is adding 
greatly to the happiness and wel
fare of the world.”

B etty  Patton —  LaQ u ita  M cC o o l —  Betty  Logan 
Lucille  C herry

Golf Course To 
Be Picnic Site

Come at you are because we 
are used to hard working 
people. And we'll work hard 
to see that your needs are 
taken care of . . .  right!

Conference play for district 2- i 
AA will begin October 19 against 
Olton here. October 12 is an 
open date for the team. The 
Mules journey to Dalhart Octo
ber 26. and meet Canyon at Can
yon November 2. Canyon, inci
dentally, is the team to beat, 
as far as 'he present outlook in 
the conference is concerned.

Dimmitt will play here Nov
ember 9, and final conference 
game will be against Tulia there 
on November 16.

B TEAM SCHEDULE 
The B team will play Olton 

Sept. 13 there: Springlake, Sept. 
22 here; Friona here Sept. 27; 
and Springlake there on Sept. 
29. Olton here Oct. 4; Tulia there. 
Oct. 11 and Friona there Oct. 18 
Littlefield there Oct. 25 and Can- 

jyon Nov. 1 here.
Despite authorization to hire 

another assistant coach, Man- 
I tooth reports no success so far 
I in filling the post. A distinct

I\VWMC......
■  - jHUiS......
B-r-iwiiMi---
CV^lArly----

----
^ t - v e e —  
OSJVOSM** 
SX>f*s<«4S

c  X i n w -

(kAD**-
/L0*t«"

I U«3V—••

Muleshoe Lad'.js Golf Club 
Calcutta was held last evening 
with play to start today, and 
the finals to be held Sunday.

On Monday evening, a iam- 
ily picnic will be held at the 
Golf Course, with everyone in
vite J  Each family is asksd to 
bring a sack lunch. Ladies 
Golf 7 .opines will be awarded 
at this time.

esw<

Bill and M a rg a re t are Back In The Food Business 

A ga in . “ W e Have Been Serving M uleshoe O ve r 20 

Years".-Three Way Team 
To Ptay 10 Games 
In 1956 Season
Three Way school will play 10 

football games this year under 
the direction of coach Bill Wood.

The first game w-ill be played 
with Dawson^near. Lamesa Sep
tember 7. The first home game 
will he September 14 with Loop.

A complete schedule of games 
for the season is being prepared, 
and will be released in two 
weeks.

EknpnaKtk 
i releasesI  T**
1  e n e r g y

CURB SERVICE —  DRIVE-IN —  WALK U1* 
We Strive To Please

Case History: Lady, Age 62;
Symptoms and Case History:
Headaches; Backaches; L e g s  
Weak; Hurting in arms and legs;
Hurting in lepft side; Occasional 
stomach trouble; Constipation; 
and, insomnia or sleeplessness.

She came to the Chiropractic 
Clinic for an examination. The praclic Health Service the causes 
Spinal X-Ray Anaylsis revealed of this lady’s troubles were cor- 
many distortions of the vertebrae rected as proved by post X-Ray 
in the spinal column. The Spinal Spinal Analysis. She now enjoys 
Nerve Test Analysis determined health and happiness as stated 
the amount of Nerve Pressure in her last visit for a check-up 
leading to the affected regions of she said, “I feel so much better 
her body. than I have in many years and

The nerves were partially I am thankful that I found out* 
blocked, or cut off in her verte- about chiropractic In time." It 
brae. is a wonderful feeling to find

After taking a series of Chiro- out about chiropractic in time.

Mcmbu Federal Deposit Insurance Comoration

SANDWICHES
Bill’s Sped41 Burger (with cheese)
Cheeseburger
Hamburger
Steak Sandwich on a Bun 
Fried Ham 
Ham A Cheese 
Grilled Cheese 
Chili Cheese

The above served with shoestring potatoes 
Long Dog iwith chilli)
Short Dog (with chilli)
Hamburger to go (no potatoes)
Order of French Fried Potatoes

shortage exists In Texas and 
neighboring states for qualified 
personnel of this caliber.

Maybe this year Mantooth Won’t 
have to take up the rry of the 
Dodger fans, “Wait 'til next 
year."

We hope so.

Child's Fever Vanishes 
After Adjustments

Photostat Service FOUNTAIN
Malts and Shakes
Sundaes
Cones
Limeades — Plain 
Orange & Grape 
Coca Cola — Dr. F 
Hot Chocolate 

Coffee or Milk

lack to school check ups should vomiting. Our examination and 
elude spinal check-up. X-Rays located the area of in-
Falls or other jolts coupled j ur>' and nerve interferences. 
Ith fatigue always precede fe- Immediately after the first ad- 
■rs, colds, and even polio, be- justment, the fever receded and 
use the fall or joints of the vomiting was replaced by sound 
tints of the spine, causes nerve sleep. In three days he was well, 
id irritations that become in- ° ur children deserve the best, 
immations of the spinal cord. Don't let them suffer neodness- 

other membranes such as the I.V« yi
>se and throat Note. Texas Workmen's Com-
. , pensation Law autV ires m vAn eight vear old hoy wa i_... .. cs PaYment tor Chiropractic lervi'-os 

•ought to us by a patient of Demand i t  Horn you r employer
trs . He had a fever and was and his insurance company

r o u  r o  m o t  ^ ce?  t c  d r iv e  t o o r  7a m i l es  f o r  h e a l t h -

—  O FFICE HOURS —  ~  ~

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9 a.m. to 12 —  3 p. m. to 6 p.m

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
9 a. m. to 12

Copies o f A ny Printed 

M a te ria l To 8 ' / jx l4  Inches

Freezer Fresh Ice Cream — Two FlavorsIS A VOTE FOR
No Restrictions On S ite

o f O r i g i n a l BASKET LUNCHESA moderate, rriicfcl’G of t h *  road policy in State Gov? tim ent 
and For—

P R O G R E S S  IN  T E X A S French Fried Shrimp 
Steak Fingers 
Chicken — 3 pieces
Fi'h A CT)*ps

LEGAL DOCUMENTS 

A SPECIALTY

BILL AH!) M A R O L T  U )L i» b
PHONE 5970OPEN I I  A M. —  M IDNITEPol. A dv . Paid For by B ailey C oun ty  Friends O f Ralph Y arborough

W VW W W W VY1
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.THt PRIDE OF PIGGLY WIGGLYCLARY'S 

GRADE A Fording ond freshIM>« ore the two most irnpcrtonf elements 

ihat determine Ire quality o f poultry. Whether it is a tnsty. tender 

frying chicken, or a plump, festive turkey to boke, you'll fin d  r  •' 

poultry perfection at Piggly Wigqly. The poultty you buy c t Piqqly 
Wiggly has been fed the finest of feed to produce ihe best qual
ity bird, and it's detiveted to yc.ur fovorit- Supermarket ot the 

peak of perfection

FR YER S

E & R
SLICED

U. S. CHOICE

lb 39c Club SteakI I I .  u. s. CHOICE PI

lb. 39c Loin Steak
IM  FRESH SLICED

lb. 29c Beet Liver

fr esh  s h o u l d e r

Pork Roast
FRESH SHOULDER

Pork Steak
U. s. CHOICE

Chuck Roast

NU-TASTE

Cheese
PURI PORK

Sausage
APPLES ; r 2 
APPLESAUCE White House 

No. 303

SUGAR
ORANGE DRINK

INPERAL 
10 LB. BAG AL&LMEAT

REALEMON 
46 OZ. CAN

10c Tomato Sauce
14c SYRUP “Tb " "

K00L AID £ : r  
WESSON OIL £ .  
Chopped Beef T5 
Vienna Sausage 
CATSUP 1 5  £
s a l m o n  r  r -
TUNA TN .:t  c  
PINT JARS 1 1 “  
SURE JELL ;o , r 
ALL BRAN S 3 -  
CORN FLAKES!? 
PET FOOD 
WAX PAPER %' 
SPONGES °N.eU , 
TIDE 
TIDE

POTATOES 
SPINACH h

GRAPE JUICE t  
PORK & BEANS 
HOMINY S f 1 
CUT OKRA ET5

TOMATO JUICE
rn o u  Nib,efs
l U n r l  12 Oz. Can

TOMATOES r  
Spanish Rice S

HOME GROWN

CALIFORNIA SUNKISTGOLDEN WEST 
10 LB. BAG ...

KLEENEX
TISSUE Northern 3 .,25c
VAPKINS » £ £  2 25c
Paper Towels Northern 20c

400
COUNT BOX

Home
Grownlb. 7c Cucumbers

lb. 5c MELONS £
17c OKRA Mr « ,

„  25c P E A S .»S n

Cabbaae 
Cantaloupes 
Celer * »  
Strawberries

Home
GrownPUREX Quort M ,

ALCOHOL Pint Botl

SHAMPOO S ?5  
DENTAL CREAMS?'
GLO C O A T rE T E * .
POWDERED SUGAR
k i l l  I f  Dw* C roft 
n i L I \  Toll C o n ................

PRUNES - 
PEACHES 
DATES 1?

c o c o a
Chocolate Syrup 
CAKE MIXES S , -  

APPLES

Hershey's 
1 Lb. Con

Giant Box

H Oz. Cello

UPTONS
y« p k g .

HIXSONS 
1 LB. CAN

COLORADO 
2 LB. PKG...

— / V
M M  M / ——
L f  Mw / -
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PROGRESS NEWS
Mrs. Arthur Cooper Phone 8S36

Dallas are making an extended UNIVERSITY TRACK COACH
visit In the home of their grand- VISITS WITH JIMMY HOLT

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gad- Clyde Littlefield, head tiavkparents,
I dy. coach of the University of Texas. 

Austin, accompanied by his wife.

FOCUS WEEK FOR 
SUNBEAMS

The Sunbeams, ages t to 12. of 
the Progress Baptist Church, are 
having daily meetings for Focus 
Week. Monday through Friday 
On Monday, the group packed 
Christmas gift boxes for Indian 
families, and on Tuesday attend
ed an assodational group rally 
at West Camp.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Rev John Larsson. missionary 

to India, has a return engage
ment and will speak at Progress 
Methodist Church Sunday after
noon at 3:00 p.nv. at an MYF 
Mass Meeting. August 2<i. All 
visitors are welcome.

dnts of corn were canned at _ _ „
he home of Mrs. J. R. Walker for Mrs *-• h> tas,,n 

the \V. M. U. home project.
Members present were: Mmes.

Ben Atkins. C. A. Bishop. J  J.
Redwine, Bessie Davis, H. T.
Peugh. Amon Blair, Dalton Red- 
wine, Elmer Downing and M. L.
Shipp

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eason and and her sister, Mrs. J. Harrison, 
children. Cherry and Dannie, of of Lubbock, visited here Saturday 
Ft. Worth, spent the weekend morning with Jimmy Holt, who 
hero with his parents, Mr. and will be a Junior at the University

this year And a member of the 
! track team.

Mr. and Mrs. Ml L. Shipp and 
family spent Saturday and Sun- [ 
dav visiting his brother, Henry t

FROM NEW MEXICO
_____ _ J. D. McKinstry. of Hagerman,

Shipp and other relatives In Lub- I N. M„ is visiting here Nils week 
bock. |with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Sam

McKinstry and other relatives.

Lazbuddie News
Mrs. Bert Gordon —  Phone Y. O. 5 3376

ATTENDED REUNION tended 'the Crosby ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V Bartlett union and homecoming at - 

were in Lubbock Sunday and at- Ken/.ie State P a r k .__________ _ _

________ ! M r s . Byron Gwyn, accompanied | On Sunday. Mrs. McKinstry and I tarlgrht, Milford Howard, Weldon
loe Slmnacher and family by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. McKinstry spen he day * ‘ | slayt«>n. NI,»rton. Edgar Vaniand- 
d Mrs Lewis Slmnacher and D. McDorman. of Oklahoma «he home of her d.ughte. and ,ngham. Mike Langford. Gene 
ildren. attended a family re Lane, traveled to Blackwell th e 1 wndn-lawr, ,Ir. and . . .  Oscar PhiI|ips j„ ei Trielder. Wes An-

. . .  r : . . -----------1 ..f  i i -n / i l r  t i l i o r o  Allison. i . L / v m >  P o  v m n r w l  I I  • it i e l i  i l l  W  Q

Mrs. Ross Vanlandlngham and j the Oak Street Baptist Church 
children who are leaving this in Graham.
community soon to make their ------
home in Mobeetie, were honored 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Redwine 
with a going away shower Thurs an<1 children, Donna and Bobby, j 
day. August 9, In the basement returned home Friday from a 
of the First Baptist Church. Del trj|> to Cleveland, Missouri. Mrs. 
Icious refreshments of punch. Redwine's grandmother returned 
angle food cake and mints were with them and at the present 
served to the following guests: S|1P |s visiting relatives in Ft. 
Mmes, Claude Heath, L. B. Mam- Summer, New Mexico.

J
an
child
union at the home of Phillip Sim 
naclier recently at Morton.

BISHOP TO SPEAK AT 
LAZBUDDIE CHURCH

Denise McCurry. of Littlefield, 
is spending this weekend with 
hpr grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. J. Redwine.

first part of last week where 
they attended a family reunion | 
of the McDormans. Some 120 j 
attended.

thony, Raymond Houston, W. S. Dr. lvyloy Bishop, assistant pro- 
Menefee, Joe Collins, C. C. Graef, fessor of religious education at 
Edwin O'Hair, Buster Morgan, Wayland College, Plainview, will 
Cecil McSpadden, Earl Peterson, be guest speaker at the Laz- 

, „ „ ,, ... ,  . . .  Wesley Barnes, Perry Barnes., huddle Baptist Church at 11:00
Hereford, /ons B ! * ? _ „f h *' r Fred Helf. Ralph Cox. Howard and 8:30 o'clock, on Sunday,

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my gratitude , 

and thanks to the voters and dtL

visited‘sunda>“evening and" Mon• all“ * iven ™
dav with Sue Actkinson.

WALKERS HONORED 
ON FAMILY NIGHT

Progress Methodist
lawn was the setting last Friday ter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMahan , .
land family spent Wednesday at Phillip and Tonii Billttigalej 

Church Portales, N. M.. with their daugh- I went to Lubbock Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. visit friends. Their parents, Mr.

See Me For Your—

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE NEEDS

R etirem ent Income, Savings, 

Education, M ortga ge , 

Business Estate Anaylsis

CARROLL W  GOSS, Jr.
Office —  ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 3200 —  M uleshoe
WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Hom e O ff ic e . A m arillo , Texas

I t l Y W l VVil.s l i l t *  M ’ I i i f  i I  **l r  I I d a  3 I « t a m t  • *** * • . * *  * , .  ,  . , o : i i i
evening for family night picnic George Raney. Another daughter, and Mrs. (.lurk Billingsley and 
with some sixtv five attending Mrs Wayland Harris, accumpan- j sister. Sharon, dnwe down . in . 
Chicken and other meat was led them. “ay to accompany them home.
cooked n the outdoor grille.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and

CAREY STAFFORD 
lip.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Green and The'Gordon Murrah family had 
•on John Gwyn, were surprised son Darwin spent the weekend at as Sunday dinner guests, his 
with a number of going awaj Littlefield, where they attended sister and famtls. Mr and Mrs.

the Green family reunion at the Wayne Stark and Otis, of Lub-  ̂  ̂ _  ..................... _
home of his father. Barney Green bock, and also his mother and "flowers, food, cards, and
The family group included his sister, Mrs. Eva Murrah and i ,|1P many prayer* that helped us

gifts. The family will move to 
Hobbs. N M. in the near future. 
Where he has accepted a posi
tion in the schools.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of the 

wonderful friends and neighbors 
who helped us during the short 
life and death of our baby.

Thank you so much for the

Vanlandingham and children.

Women's Missionary Union met 
at Progress Baptist Church Mon
day, and enjoyed Bible study. 
Theme of the lesson was, ‘'Be
lieving and Achieving", and 
teacher was Mrs. J. J. Redwine. 
The group sang "Have Faith In 
God”.

It was reported that sixtv-two
***a***aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»AAAJ

sister's family from Ft. Meade, Jerene. 
Md and many others. The 
Greens traveled on to California, 
where they visited through Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M Kirk and 
son Johnny left Saturday to visit 
relatives at Marietta and Wlndo. 
Okla., and Amarillo for a week.

Mike and Jerry Gaddy, of near
JtAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Redwine 
spent Sunday with his brother, G. 
E. Redwine and family of Laz
buddie.

Shady Elaine Bass Is staying 
a few days this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Bass, Sr., at Enochs.

We

organizations of the Southern 
Baptist Convention having serv- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crim and ! ed as executive secretary of the 
Miss Alma Hawkins are visit I Southern Baptist Ambassadors 
ing Pvt. J. Weldon Crim, of Fort for 13 years wirh headquarters 
Ord, California. They expect t o ; In Birmingham, Alabama. Dur- 
be gone about two weeks. ing this time he was editor of

-----  the Southwide publication, "Am-
Mrs. Sam Long and children bassadejr Life,” for seven years, 

of Hereford, visited her parents Recently he has been appointed 
the VV. S. Menefees. Way land's director of religious

• . . j activities for 1956-57.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ham and [ Dr. Bishop’s other writings 

-rv, , .omii n m-w-w F.m llv Mrs. Carrie Withrow visited in have included “A Curriculum of
The Carrol D. B . >. j plainview and Lubbock last Tues. Missionary Education through

_—  the Royal Ambassador Organiza-
Mr. and Mis. Truman Taylor ' ‘J ’1’ and Guide for Counselors 

and children visited in the home Royal Ambassador Chapters . 
ic  K. Roberts, brieflv, and then **|S articles have appeared ill 
of her parents Rev. and Mrs many Southern Baptist periodi-

_______________  the children. Joe Bob. and Susie <",ls-
CARD OF THANKS remained with their grandpar- At May land College. Dr. Bishop
woh to a, knowledge the en.s while Mr. and Mrs Taylor *  helpmg to meet the increas-

the many pray 
so much

May God bless you

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Black, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.

Thomas and Donna 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Spitler 

and Family.
ltp.

AMATEURS.^

TV SERVICE REQUIRES AN EXPERT HAND
Be sure you ge t the service o f skilled Technicians when 
your TV set needs rep a ir o r ad justm ent. C a ll 7370 —  
C A LV IN  M ILL IG A N  —  can take care o f any make or 
model TV or Radio.

J O H N S O N  - P O O L
YVWWWW y  * 6 w *  w s r w w w w v

The L. D. Tiptons were hosts! expressions and" acts of sympa- vacationed in New Mexico, They
1 . t„ . . .......... ; . -n /J  f i  , , i n  M i i r  f r i n n r l u

Kenneth Tuckness and Terry, of 
Amarillo.

Ralph Cooper spent a few days 
in Lubbock last week to arrange 
for work during the coming fall 
semester at Texas Tech.

Bobby Eason is in Hereford this 
week visiting the J. C. McKnight 
family.

DRESS REVUE WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED TUESDAY

ing demand for trained workers
----- ------ — tn their home in Hoiis^-‘ *n Baptist churches. He came dlr-thy received from our friends returned to their home in Hous ^  ^  Wayland frum

western Seminary. Fort Worth. 
Mr. John A. Montgomery, 88 "here he received the Doctor of

Saturday and Sunday to 
niece and family, Mr and Mrs; ,'iu'rinK' the" Ulm-ss‘and ’death 7>f ton Friday.L'annaflt TiinUnaue nmi rV*rrV of , ,our dear daughter and sister,

Vera Baker Judd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baker

father of Mrs. A. M. Bradley. R''11* '" " *  Education degree in
of this community, passed away <hp summer and where he has 
in Cotton Center on Friday night. ,>PPn ,,n 'he teaching stall. Di 
Burial was by White’s Funeral Bishop holds the B. A. from Ilo- 
Home of Weatherford, with in- warfl CollpKp' Birmingham and 

Itu ternmont at Poolville. on Mon* Til. M. trom Southern Sern- 
fjay inary, Louisville, Ky.

u icrrrn  criM tn Mrs. James A. Delmar and son Since joining the Wayland
sa v  FRANCISCO Jamie, are visiting her parents, Dr- Bisliop has been in

Vir vn l Mrs J  W H o lm e s  and 'he Luther Hams They are from great demand as a speaker es- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iioimes ana Delmar is exDpeted peciallv for Baptist Brother-children have ust returned from i otentan. m i . di im.tr is expected ; , „ ...
a trip to San Francisco. Calif., I»« his wlfp ,hp la" Pr Part

of the week.

Sam and Helen Jenkins of Har- 
Ronnie Grant of

oo fcR A 770
H '

Progress -t-II Girls presented where they visited their son. 1
a dress revue before members Wayne, who is stationed there
of the Progress Home Demon- with the U. S. Navy, aboard the
stration Club members, a t . the USS Thesis Bay. _ ” . . . , ,, , ,, . .home of Mrs. Harold Marciis, Points of Interest viisted while Brownfield \Wtcd Jim and Alice

(Tuesday afternoon. in San Francisco included China Cordon on Wednesday.
In the skirt division, first place Town, Nob Hill, Fisherman s j

winner was Jan Wedel. Wanda Wharf, and Alcatrez Prison. They Rpv c  K R(>h(,rts wm leave
Wedel placed second and Doris museums, and some of the flow- pr|dHy f()r a tPn ,|av revival at
Cooper was- third. er gardens. Mrs. Holmes report-..-----L—  -------------- L,--------- -------

I*.it Tliomson won first in 'lie also loured one of the cities 
blouse and skirt division; Trudy ed that they also went fishing.
Davis was second and Kay* Thom- ; caught a lot of crab, and enjoyed i 
son, third. !a crab supper.

Winner in Hie dress division The family was gone two 
was Frances Cooper, with Mary [weeks, and visited in the states 
Wedel second place winner and of Arizona, Colorado, New Mexi- 
Mary Gross, third. ieo and Nevada. They reported a j

verv enjoyable trip, saying that I 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Woodruff, it was ,-„ld in San Francisco, and '

they wore jackets while there.

hoods which sponsor the Royal 
Ambassadors.

TO LOVINGTON
Mrs. Oscar Allison left today 

fur Lovington, N. M., where she 
was to gel her daughter. Nan, 
and bring her home. Nan has 
spent the summer in Lovington 
and she has been employed in 
the office of Dr. Kenneth Osborn.

YOU C ET StBVICE 
WHEN YOU

Bank Here
Our most im portant service can’t 

be defined in words — you 

have to feel it . . .

Yes. there's an important in- 

tansible in our hank service — 
it's the sympathetic, courteous 

and friendly way your money 
problem is handled by our ex
perienced staff. Come in. and 

seel

M AKE THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  "YO UR B A N K " 

PLENTY OF PAR KIN G  SPACE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A HOME OWNED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Phone 7770 M u l.th o e

Spe us for A LL Banking Needs
H Z

NOW •  •  •  •  i t  the tim e  to  check your home

fo r needed repairs and m od e rn iiing  . . . D on 't w a it t i l l  

co ld  w eather com et . . .  fix  i t  up now! Brinq your home 

up -to -da te  fo r C o m fo rt, convenience and more value.

SEE OUR HIGH CLASS-----

•  Paints •  W allpaper

•  Floor Covering •  Hardware

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING SUPPLIES 

We Are-----

J  HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

HOME FIX-UP

3 Years to Pay for Home Improvements 
WHY WAIT —  56 IS THE YEAR TO FIX

WILLSON-SANDERS
LUM BER

Phone 7130 Muleshoe

of Progress, announce the arriv
al of a seven pounds daughter. 
Dorothy Diane, at 1 p.m.. August 
14 at the Farwell hospital.

FROM TENNESSEE
W. B. Fowler, of Memphis, 

Tenn.. is here visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. W. T. Fowler, and 
other relatives and friends.

SPENT WEEK AT RED RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lenderson 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McGuire, 
and children Janelle and Gene, 
spent last week at Red River, N. 
M. They also visited at Taos, N. 
M.. where they enjoyed a tour of 
the Art Colony.

KIND
1 U

EXF
C

ERGARTEN
A N D  -

S E S S IO N
LASSES

WILL BEGIN AT THE SCHOOL TERM

THE KINDERGARTEN CLASS
9 till 11:45 A. M.

THE EXPRESSION CLASS
4 till 5 P. M.

1 1 CHILDREN 3 years of age and up

PHONE 4930

MRS. 140RACE McADAMS
j J 206 W est 5th • Muleshoe

CROPS NEED WATER

%In the
RIGHT PLACE...

At the
RIGHT T IM E ... See D.H. SNEED SUPPLY

FO R

The Mathieson Sprinkler Irritation System 
with the Unique Positive lock Coupler

• Each system engineered to your 
individual requirements

• Lowers unit cost of production
• Produces maximum yields per

r '  T E R M S  

25% Down TWO YEARS 
TO PAY

ONLY 4% INTEREST

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON

PROPERLY 
DESIGNED 
SYSTEMS

MATHIESON

D. H. SNEED 
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 4170
PLAINVIEW HIGHWAY MULESHOE, TEXAS MATHIESON

■ -H-
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C A I IC  A T E  Swift’s Premium 
J A U j A U L  Brown-N-Serve

SWIFT S PREMIUM BEEF

SHORT RIBSLB
8oz. pkg. 39c

€

lb. 45c

S W I F T ' S  P R E M I U M

Round Steak Premium lb. 69c

SW IFT'S P R E M IU M
“ H A M L B  5 9 *

r'MfUe

PICN ICS LB.
fVERr HTf A TASTf THHIH B

COOKtO
hkst CMOicf of rooo fANcios ivnrv/Hiu

C D  A D C  D ID C  Swift’s PremiumJ r  A n t  n !D j tsmaii Peru

S W I F T S  B R O O K F I E L D

P O R K  S A U S A G E

Mumii'if, N>wju or Night
_  With the 

tiwcet Smuk* TaslO

LOIN OR T-BONE STEAK Premium lb. 69c
SWIFT S PREMIUM CHOICE ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST LB 39*
PUMP OR

Pikes Peak Roast Premium

FILET MIGNON STEAK
CLUB STEAK Swift's Premium

Swift’s
Premium lb. 79c 

lb. 49c
Slab Bacon sp;,T

Premium, Sliced Fomily

lb. 49c 

2 lbs. 89c

NO. 2 CAN LUCKY LEAF

Pie Apples 4 t o r . . . . $ l  CAKE MIXES 3
APPLE SAUCE L“ kyL“ 'No. 303 Con PEACHES Hunt's Sliced or 

Halves, No. 300 Con

DROMEDARY —  WHITE, YELLOW.OR DEVILS FOOD

for . .

5 f„, SI Plum Preservesoto'fum^,20 °' 39c TOMATO SAUCE Hunt's 
9 Ox. Can 3 fu. 25c

(Shifts)

Allsweet
MARGARINE

A L L S W E E T  | M f r o g m
ALL GOOD FOODS LOVE ALLSWEET LB 2 7 c \M^ a r  • r ™ r w
—  YOU WILL, TOO!

12 BOTTLE CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

ON BOTTLES 3 9 c

3 LB. CARTON BORDEN'S OVEN READY

Biscuits 2 for . .

BIANT SIZE BOX

19c Tide
PEAS Del Monte Early Garden

No. 303 Can 19c PIE CHERRIES ►imbcil's R. S. P. 
No. 303 Can 19c ORANGEADE Kraft

46 Ox. Can

on Swift's %%0 Z ## 
r - PEANUT
V .rf i BUTTER

3 for $1
' i DETAILS H  OU« STORt

o r m  eapiresmat jo.ivs*

P O T A T O E S ^ ” ' 10lb.cello 69c
LARGE HOME GROWN EACH

WATER MELONS.. 45c
ORANGES cFf r ” lb. 15c
CALIFORNIAS FINEST RED OR WHITE

G R A P E S . . .  lb. 15c
RADISHES Garden Fresh bunch 5c

F R O Z E N  F 0 0
LEMONADE f  S T L -  15c
10 OZ. FRESHER BRAND

FISH STICKS. . .  39ct

BROCCOLI SPEARS ?“ 0".e" p 25c
10 OZ. SOUTHLAND, FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES. .19c

f/athn«M B S***
Ranch Style Beans No. 300 Can 2 For 25c
SPAGHETTI No. 300 Can

Ranch Style

Tomato Catsup 
PET MILK ton coo

Val-Tex 
12 Ox. Bottle

Arc Yours For Saving Those Valuable PINE-SOL Quart Bottle

2 fo,  29c 
2 fo, 35c 
2 fo, 25c 

79c

GUNN BROS. STAMPS I CRACKERS SSupreme Salad Wofer 
Lb. Box

PAPER TOWELS Scott
ISO Site Roll

'TH E  STAMP THAT GIVES YOU MORE"

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

TOM ATOES0 amondNo. 303 Can

COFFEE JWhite Swart 
Lb. Can

LISTEN 
TO THE

MULE
TRAIN

BRO ADC AST FROM  
M ULESHO E

OVER

KMUL 
1380

Free Delivery Phone 2440 or 2450

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY. 10 A u  
Another Service o f Your__

CASHWAY GROCERY .

»V* ftt.flMlil
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS AND 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE ROAD AND BRIDGE 

WARRANTS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioner’s Court of 
Bailey County, Texas, will re
ceive bids until 11:00 o’clock A. 
M. on the 27th day of August, 
1956 at the Courthouse in Mule- 
shoe, Texas for the purchase of 
the following road machinery: 

Two (2) rubber tired Front 
End Loaders, gasoline powered, 
One (1) cubic yard bucket, elec
tric starter, lights, and horn, oil- 
bath air cleaner, pre cleaner, oil 
filter, muffler, drawbar, hydrau
lic brakes, parking brakes, clutch 
type transmission and hydraulic 
torque converter to be delivered 
and properly serviced in Bailey 
County, Texas.

As part payment Baile*’ County- 
offers to trade in One <i) Model 
HF Hough Loader Serial Num
ber 8100 and one i l l  Tracto- 
motove Loader Model TL10 Serial 
Number 123.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN 
that, as further consideration for 
the purchase of the above men
tioned Road machinery It is the 
intention of the Commissioner’s 
Court of Bailey County, Texas to 
issue interest bearing Time War
rants against the Road and 
Bridge Fund of Bailey County, 
Texas in the maximum amount 
of $11,500.00, bearing Interest at 
a rate not to exceed three ( 3 ' i ) 
per cent per annum, and matur-

I ing at such times as may be fix
ed by the Commissioner's Cotirt, 
serially or otherwise, wif.’i a 

! maximum maturity not to exceed 
I four (4) years from their date, 
i and to be paid out of an ad val- 
! orem tax to be levied against all 
I taxable property in Bailey Coun
ty; which warrants will be all- 

I thorized by the Commissioner’s 
; Court by an order to he passed 
on the 7th day of August, 1956.

c e r t i f i e d

Bailey County reserves the* 
right to accept or reject any or,
all bids.

GLEN WILLIAMS 
County Judge*
Bailey County, Texas 

32-2tc.

pose of the Warrants herein men
tioned at not less than par and 
the contractor must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
to the party with whom the 
CountysJia.s made such arrange
ments.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
WITH FISH FRY

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis enter
tained a group of friends Monday 
evening at their home with a
f.sh-fry.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Griffiths. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Watts and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bry
ant.

L U Z I E R ' S
F in e  C osm etics A P erfu m es

For Free Demonstration Call 
Silt) or m i-<

You* Authorized Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

Political
Announcements

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALE: 50 hp. G. E. Electric 
motor and switch, good as new, 
$800. Irrigation Supply, Phone 
3810. 10-17-tfc.The Journal is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments for public office, subject 
to action oi the Democratic 
party primary in Aug.. 19S6.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned irriga
tion engines. One R 602 Conti
nental; one U-9 International; 
one 201 Le Roi. D. H. Sneed Sup
ply. 10 11-tic

HEARD QUARTETS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellington, 

Nell Jacobs, Peggy Brackman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood, 
traveled to Lubbock Tuesday- 
evening to hear the Blackwood 
and Statesmen Quartets sing at 
the new Lubbok Coliseum on 
Texas Tech campus.

A cashiers' or 
check, issued by a Texas Bank, 
payable without recourse to the 
order of Glen Williams, County- 
Judge of Bailey County, Texas, 
in the amount of five (5'A ) per 
cent of the amount of the hid 
must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that if awarded the 
contract the bidder will promptly 
enter into contract and execute 
bonds in the amount and in the 
form required by law.

The County w ill make arrange
ments for the contractor to dis-

M itch e ll's  Service S ta tion  H a t Been PurchasedFor Commissioner. Prec. 3:
TRADE: Large brick house to trade 
for land. Would r e n t  high. 1118 
Zephyr. Plainview. Texas. ll-30-3tp.

C. A. PETREE 
W H. EUBANKS

By Boyd M agby and W ill Be Known As-

MAGBY MOBIL SERVICEM oving & Storage
For C om p le te  M oving  end 

S torage Service 
C a ll Bruce & Son 
Phone C A  4-6349 

Plainview, Texas 20-10

FOR SALE: Used 1000 gal Butane 
Tank. $195 See at Cross Real Estate, 
across from Muleshoe Klevator.

10-31-2tc. 24 HOUR SERVICE —  MOBIL PRODUCTSFROM DALHART
Mrs. Jimmy Joe Stephens and 

children, of Dalhart, are visiting 
in Muleshoe this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Evans.

TOR SALE: West Star Seed Wheat. 
$3.75 per bu. in sacks. L. B Peugh. 
10 miles east of -Muleshoe on Hiway 
70. l*s mi. north. 10-33-4tp

ROAD SERVICE —  GAS & MOBIL LUBE

THE WORLD'S FINEST 
SEWING MACHINE

W e 'll A p p re c ia te  
Your PatronageFOR SALE: One used 30 h p U. S 

electric motor and switch. D. H 
Kneed 10-33-tfc

O tr s o i l f l i r THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE WITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS — 
GREETINGS:

You Are Hereby Commanded 
to cause to be published once, 
and said publication shall not 
be less than ten days before the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in Bailey Coun
ty, the following notice:
THE STATE OK TEXAS

To All Persons Interested In 
the Guardianship of Donald F. 
Patton, a Minor, and Barbara 
Ann Patton, a Minor, Ernest 
Wright, Guardian in the above 
numbered and entitled estate 
filed an application in the Coun
ty Court of Bailey County, on the 
11th day- of August 1956 for his 
verified account for final settle
ment of said estate and re
quests that said estate be settled 
and Cloaed as to DONALD F. 
PATTON, A MINOR, and said ap
plicant he discharged from his 
trust.

All persons interested in the 
Guardianship of Said Estate ARE 
CITED TO APPEAR on Monday 
the 10th day of September, A. D.. 
1956 (the time fixed by the Clerk 
in accordance with the provisions 
of the law relating to Return of 
Citation and Notices in probate 
matters!, before the said County- 
Court, at the Court House in 
Muleshoe, Texas; to contest said 
application if they see proper to 
do so. by filing their written ob
jections thereto at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of said dav.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said Court, at the 
time aforesaid, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and offi
cial seal at Muleshoe. Texas this 
13th dav of August, 1956.

(SEAL)
AL GRIFFIN, Clerk 
County Court,
Bailey County, Texas 
By Hazel Gilbreath, Deputy

16. Miscellaneous
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE
Phone 4690

WANTED: Sewing, alterations, 
m ending. buttonholes. Mrs. 
Call Case, 1212 W. Ave. E, 
Phone 7569. 1-26 tfc.

FOR SALE: Piper Cub airplane.
practically new, $4,800, cost $6,700. 
L. B. Peugh. 10 mi. east Muleshoe on 
Hiway 70, 1*4 miles north 16-33-4tp.

FOR SALE Reconditioned irriga
tion engines One R-602 Continental; 
one U-9 International; one 471 Le 
Roi; two 33R301 Continentals. D. H. 
Sneed Supply Co. 10-33-tfc. Seed Available

ALFALFA (Texas Common) 
VE T CH 

B A R L E Y  
RYE 

WH E A T
F A R M  S T O R E

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE: 
Repairs for all makes. Call 
Mrs. Julian Sewing Shop. 5180.

16-43 tfc.

FOR SALE: Irish Potatoes See Jesse 
James on East 3rd St. 16-33-ltc. YES, WE HAVE A

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANER

SPECIAL PRICES
On All Radiators. International 

Farmall Cores $26 Exchange
STOVALL-BOOHER

iKtE K O Il oi film with your first order 
ot 50 cants or more Wt photo-finisMng, 
pluJ this od, w »  will moil you FREE. O 
roll of guaranteed camera film to ft! 
your camera. Our regular prkas arm 
two 8 exposure rolls $1.00 <50c each). 12 
exposure rolls 70c Reprints 6 cents eoch. 
Ail delivered In new modem pJcti^e wal
let "Quality worth taking . . worth
keeping." Estacado Photo Shop. Moll Or
ders Only. P.O. Box 595. Lubbock, Tesros

WILL DO BABY SITTING in your 
home at night only. Phone 7069.

1-8 tfc
SA D D L E  FOR SALE: 523 W 5th

l-33-tfc Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainview, Texas Located In Muleshoe 

QUICK SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES 
J I M  B R I N K

Phone 4170 —  Mulesh-

WATERMELONS FOR SALE 1 mi. 
east, 3-4 mi south. Muleshoe on
Plainview hiway. First house on left 
A. P. Sutton 1-33-ltp

DR. B. R. PUTMAN

OPTOMETRISTBusiness Opportunity
We have a very attractive busi

ness for sale; small capital invest
ment.

?. small dwellings. Will trade for 
small acreage or will sell, and this 
property is paying good revenue
now.

3. Hein Wanted Service Station in Morton, Texas, 
with A-l business In operation 18 
years. Owner wants to retire. For 
further information see or write

Muleshoe, Texas

DEALER WANTED 200 farm home 
necessities, well known in Bailey 
County. For particulars see R. E. 
Wright. 964 W 3rd. Littlefield, or 
write Rawleigh's Dept.. TXH-270- 
142. Memphis, Tenn. 3-31-3tp.

Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. 
Watch the old tainted skin slough 
off leaving healthy, hardy skin. If 
not pk-ased with powerful, instant- 
drying T-4-L. your 40c back at any 

i drug store. Today at
Damron Drug

R. T. TARVER. SR. SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 H our A m bu lance Service 

Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

JO N E SB O X  265CLYDE A. BRAY
Morton. TexasREALTORWANTED Combination Hou-oktep- 

er and Baby sitter. Call 2383 before 
8 am. or after 6 pm. 3-33-tfc.

MULESHOEPHONE 5000Muleshoe

IRRIGATION WELL 
CLEAN OUTS

THREE MONTHS OFFER
Ft Wc-rth Star-Telegram 

3 Months by Mail S3.75
The publishers are giving this 

really low rate to bring you up 
to their regular fall Bargain 
Days. Let us handle your new 
or renewal subscription.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
Phones 7 2 2 0 —  5400

9. Autos For Sale
4- Houses for Rent

1950 PLYMOUTH: Four door. Ex- 
i■client shape. Ideal second car 
at a price you can afford. See at
905 W. 5th. 9 2 tfc.

NEW
DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS

FOR RENT: 2 room modem house, 
unfurnished. 4th St. and Ave. F 
Vfuleshoe. F W Legate, Route 1. 
L itt le fie ld . 4-32-tf<\

PUMP PULLING 
AND SETTING LICENSED STATE 

LAND SURVEYOR
Surveying • Mapping 

PHONE 7500 
Muleshoe, Texas

12- Household GcoasFOR RENT. Three room house with 
bath. Call 3319 4-32-2tp. NEW

DODGE

PICKUPS

EDWARDS
IRRIGATION SERVICE
Office in Edwards Gin

FOR SALE: Green and red print 
dust ruffle, dark green coverlet and 
curtains for short windows. Could 
be used for case style. Bargain. $15. 
Call 0519 or sec Mrs. John Smith.

12-33-tfc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
Dentist

Off Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570 
East of Courthouse - Muleshoe

FOR RENT: 2 room Furnished 
Apartment. Bills paid. Rosie McKil- 
lip. Phone 7870, 1017 West 2nd

5-32-tfc.

Phone 5670—If no answer call 
7980 or 6010

FOR SALE: Slightly used Daystrom 
dinette suite Seats 8. Pumpkin col
or. 4 chairs. Bargain at $90. Call 6519 
or see 'Mrs. John Smith. 12-33-tfc.

FOR RENT: Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4504. 5-31-4tp. TYPEWRITER, Adding Machine 

Repairs. Factory trained mechanic. 
Parts for all makes. Fast service. 
Clovis Printing Co., Pho. 4531, Clo
vis. 16-26-tfc.

USED

CARS
FOR SALE: Practically new gas 
range, refrigerator, bedroom suite, 
childs bedroom suite, dining room 
suite, living room suite. Call 3700.

12-33-ltC.

6. Rooms For Rent ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 
i Barron — M gr*. —  L. S. Barron 

Established In 1900
MULESHOE HOTEL: Rates by day 
or week. With or without bath. 
Plenty hot water all rooms. Televi
sion for your enjoyment. 6-23-4tc.

FOR SALE: Bearded Iris Bulbs. 
Home grown and adapted. U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture inspected. 65 
variations. Will sell singly or in 
assortments or groups. Mrs. Ancel 
L. Ashford, 3 mi. east, 7 mi. north 
of Muleshoe. 16-2B-5tp

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms. Phone 6920 
after 5 p. m. Royce Garth. 6-28-tfc JOHN DEMPSTER

FARMS AND RANCHESIRRIGATION AND 
WATE RWELL CASING

•  Water Well Drilling.
•  Pump repair work any make
pump.

•  Gearhead repair and ratio 
change.

g  Pump Installation and pull
ing.

0  Winch work.
•  Turnkey estimates on any Job 
large or small.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors oi Layne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Engines

Box 925 Phone 4107
Muleshoe. Torn*

8. Real Estate for Sale FOR SALE: Fine milk goat. See Mrs. 
Leon Smith, 17 mi. north on Friona 
highway. 16-30-tfc.

• Some of the best irrigated 
farms for sale — both large and 
small, with good wells on them.

• A small ranch in this coun
ty; good grass and plenty of wa
ter. Can give possession.

• Some good homes here In 
town.

FOR SALE: 80 acres of land. 4 room 
modern house, tool sheds and gran
aries. sweet potato curing house. 8 
In. irrig. well with 40 II P. electric 
motor. Has about $7,000 worth of 
underground pipe Lays perfect, 
630,000 L. B. Peugh, 10 miles east 
of Muleshoe on Hiway 70, 14 miles 
north. 8-33-4tp

FOR HIRE: Maintainor and carryall. 
Phone 2381, C. L. Campbell.

16-31-4tp.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

When you th ink of repairs 

in your p lant th ink of

MuUtho*Phone 7 I 50

FOR SALE: 1950 Case seperator, 28x 
47, and Model L Case tractor. Call 
2939 or see James Glaze. 10-32-3tc. See Us Before You Buy FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

FOR SALE: One M-Farmall with 4- 
row equipment, one Ferguson with 
2-row equipment. L. K. Dean, 4  mi. 
north of airport. 10-32-3tp.

MILLS MACHINE SHOP
IN MULESHOE

FOR SALE: My home 3*. miles N. 
W Muleshoe. Two bedrooms, large 
living room, lovely knotty pine pan
eled kitchen with built-ins. Large 
double garage and -workshop, small 
12x24 house in back. Other improve
ments. Good water and butane sys
tem. Mrs. Thelma Donaldson. Phone 
8584 8-32-2tc

HAPPY DYER
"THE LAND MAN"
Of Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas 
—  Salesmen —

C. E. Briscoe A Judd Gaddy
Phone 3710 — Muleshoe

O ver Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS  
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

O ff ic e  Phone 7279 —  Res. 5103

MARION F. GREEN, MD
Physician &  Surgeon

Harwell C linic
Office Hours 9-12, 2-5 

9-12 Saturdays

We have the equ ipm en t and the men who have 

the know how. Le t ut do needed re p a ir*  be fore 

the busy ginn ing season starts.
Kelton Barber 

Shop
—  BARBERS —  

Omer Kelton 
Glen Wilson

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home in 
good neighborhood. Low payments. 
Two years old, well kept. Nice yard. 
Call 3200 from 8-5 After 5 pm. call 
5180 8-31-4tc.
FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom house 
on large corner lot. small down pay
ment. Phone 3151. Lewis Stewart.

8-32-2tc.

Electrical
Wiring

Records
Music MR IRRIGATION FARMER GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO

Phone 2640
PHO NE 7070

Muleshoe
DR. B. Z. BEATY

Dentist
O ff ic e  H ours : 9-12, 

1314 W est 1st. 
C losed S atu rday P. 

Off. Pho. 2040 Rei

C om ple te  A bs trac ts  o f T itle  to  A ll Lands 
and Towns in Bailey C o un ty , Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
O ff ic e  In Bank B u ild ing

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For Mule- 
shoe Irrigated Farm, Tourist courts 
or income property; Buckhorn Cafe, 
Rock building, well equipped, beau
tifully decorated, seats 56 people. 8- 
ton Frigid Airconditioner. brick fill
ing station apt. above. 7 room resi
dence. All on 4  block Hiway 77. 
Reasons for a move to the Plains H. 
G. Tucker, Davis. Okla 8-32-3tp.

Strawberries
Apricots
Cherries
Apples

30 LB. CAN5

Ready For Your Deepfreexa

L O A N S PUMP REPAIR WORK
See Us For A ny K ind o f Real 
Estate Loan That You Are In
Need O f—

Can A lm ost G uarantee You The 
A m ount o f Farm Loan You 

Need
—  D ire c t A g e n t For —  

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO. 
L. S. BARRON

At Bailey County Abstract Co.

W e ca rry  in stock Parts fo r  m ost popu la r makes 

o f G ea r Heads and Parts fo r m ost type  pumps.

Farms £ Homes 
For Sale

* 177 A. 3 room housw. 8 in. ir
rigation well, $150 pet A. 297. 
cash.
* 354 A. 6 rooms and bath, on 
pavement. $58 per A.
* 240 A. 3 8-ln. wells. 2 sets im
provSnientn, 6300 pur A.
* 10 A. 3 room house, close In. 
4-in. well, 88.000

This is Just a few of my place... 
Come to soe—

Blacksmithing •  Welding 

General Machine Repair
REAL ESTATE The Barron Agency

L. S. BARRON Phone 3940

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Have several good homes. Buy
equity, take up monthly payments. 

Have some good listings on large
and small triicK

We .3rpc*‘,' ' at0 your listings Mills Machine ShopU  i ’T SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
iH JU^T 15 MiNuTES,

If not pleased, yo ur 40c beck at any
dint* store. T r y  in s ta n t-d ry in g  I T C H - 
M E -N O T  i t  eny time of day or night 
to K l l .L  germ* O N  C O N T A C T .  Fine foi 
• u n ltil, ring w orm , loot itch  and other 
Mirfacg itches. T .< U y  M  "  ’

Damron Drug

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
Off. Pho. 3119 Res. Pho. 5449 

Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 
908 Ave. Jl. Muleshoe

Workers' Compensation
Muleshoe At E. 1st St„ On Lubbock Hiway

FOR SALE: Cornet. never used
Contact or write Leon Smith, Jr.,
Rt. 1. Friona. 16-32-4U*.



L

Dinner Honored Hunt, Littlefield 
Mrs. Leona Fowler Engagement Told
On 82nd Birthday
^rs. Leona Fowler was honor

ed™,n the occasion of her eighty- 
second birthday last Friday even
ing at 6:00 o’clock, with a din
ner at the home of a son, Aivan 
Fowler In Littlefield.

Barbeque and home made Ice 
cream were served to all attend
ing, In the back yard at the 
Fowler home.

All Mrs Fowler's children with 
the exception of one. .Mike Fowl
er, attended.

Resent wre: her sons. W. B 
Fowler, Memphis, Tenn.; A. E. 
Fowler, Santa Monica, Calif; and 
F. S. Fowler. Lubbock: her 
daughters, Mrs. Beryl Wingo and 
daughters. Linda and Mary E l
len, and Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Work
man and son Tommy, Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Mike Fowler and children 
of Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Moore, also of Lubb >ck.

Fallowing the dinner, some of 
thirgroup traveled to Lubbock, 
where they attended the All-Star 
football game.

Mrs. Cosden Brings 
Lesson To The CWF
Ws. Joe Cosden brought an in- 

te rP tt in g  lesson to ladies of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church, as 
they met at the church at 3:00 
p.nt. la s t Tuesday.

Mrs. Costen took her lesson 
from the book. "Abundant Liv 
ing", by Stanley Jone-\ Follow
ing the lesson, she spoke for a

'•iiittiiimitrtimMiHiiitmfHH ittiM M iH iH iH iri'im tiiiH tiiiiM iiiM iiiH n iiin iiit iiiii iiii in ii

S P E C I A L
AUGUST 17 THRU 31

FLEXIBLE 
PLASTIC

BOW L SET
USUAL VALUE

$3.95. only . $ 1 9 9
• •

3 MIXING BOWLS -  1 UTILITY BOWL

W o n 't M ar, Break, C h ip  or Dent. 

Everlasting Lustrous Finish.

J O H N S O N -P O O L
TIRE A N D  A P P L IA N C E
PHONE 7370 MULESHOE

tH iii iiii iiiu ii iM iih in iit t t iiii iM iiH iiiim iii'i iN im m iii iim it iiii iiw N m N iu J iii iiii iii iiii iit im iH iii it t i iii iiii iH m iiiiiM u iu iii iiiit i iii iia tu iiiim m tM iiii iic

Peggy Nell McCormick and Doyle Corder Owen Reunion Held
Are Married In Impressive Ceremony In Muleshoe Park

Announcement is being nut V 
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt 
Lazbuddie, of the engagemen 
and approaching rn’ ri'a;;:' ,
their daughter, Wanda Jo. t 
Donald Dean Littlefield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Littlefield 
Lazbuddie.

The wedd'ng will be si.lemt.i-' 
ed at 7:00 oclock in the evening 

] Saturday, August 18. at the L«z 
i huddle Church of Christ, with 
I minister Denton Thompson < • 
ficiatiog.

All fitendr and relatives « ' 'I ■ 
couple err invited to att ?nd.

VISITED IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Th mip- o 
and daughters spent Sunday it 
Lubb'K-k with another diughte 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mr- 
Lynn Smith and family.

CONDUCTS REVIVAL
Rev. Clarence Stephens, of th** 

j Muleshoe First Methodist Churi 
is conducting a revival at th 

jO k la h o m a  Lane Methodist 
Church.

I short time on the topic of "he 
sentment”.

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. II. E. Mitchell, tin* vice-[ev
ident. Mrs. Jim Hank:;, was in 

jeharge of the meeting.
A general business session, 

I luncheon, and program is on the 
agenda for the next meeting, 
which is scheduled to be;;i.' a* 
noon August 21.

Attending the Tuesday m u l
ing were: Judy Hanks and Mm.*s 
Freda Faulkner, Arnold Caucr. 
L. M. Bell, Joe Costen. C. T. 
Maltby, and Jim H a n k s

Eleven of the twelve children 
*f Mr. and Mu. A. H. Owen were 
resent Sunday, August 12. for a 

family reunion in the Muleshoe 
City Park.

An afternoon of visiting follow
ed a delicious picnic lunch at the
noon hour.

Sons and families attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Owen 
md children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Owen and children of Clo
vis, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Owen and children, Farwell; Mr. 
md Mrs. Arle Owen and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Owen and 
children and Mr. Earl Owen arid 
son. all of Muleshoe.

Daughters and families pre- 
ent for the occasion were: Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Black and chil
dren, Mr. and Mis. Ben Higgin
botham and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Toten and chil
dren of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tohn Carter and daughter. Plain- 
view; and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Easter, Pasadena, Texas.

Others enjoying the day were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carter, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Rogers and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorman Toten and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wag
goner and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Gross, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
11. Owen, and Burt Phelps, Mule 
shoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Burnice 
Pearson and children, of Canyon.

Hospital News
ADMITTED:

Julian Dominquez, accident; 
Johnny Border, medical; Joe 
Lane, medical; Minnie Pate, 
medical; Mrs. B. F. Orteg, medi
cal; R. L. Harrison, medical;

Ronald McNabh, medical; K. H. 
Buhrman, medical; J. H. Darrow, 
surgery; A. B. Srader, medical; 
G. A. Beddingfleld, surgery. 
DISMISSED:

Jerry Don Artgeley, medical; 
Frank Simpson, medical; Kilano 
Barrea, medical; Betty Crow, 
medical; Linda Glenn, tonsillec
tomy; Linda Valcon, medical; 
Estrada Adon, medical; Bill Lcn 
derson, medical: Earl Jones, ac
cident; Jim Tidwell, accident; 
Pete Templeton, medical; B. A. 
Fuller, medical; R. D. Honey, 
medical;

Mrs. Eula Mae Beane, medical; 
Robert Vincon, medical; Mrs. W. 
M. Culwell, medical; Mrs. Ervin 
Caskey, surgery-. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pacheca on 
the birth of a son, Alfredo M., 
August 11, 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack William 
Coulder on the birth of a daugh
ter, Kathy Sc-ira, August 9, 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Encarnacian Pcr- 
ralez on the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Alice, August 9, 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carl Mann 
on the birth of a daughter, Terry 
Gail, August 9. 1956.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sin

cere thanks to the doctors, nurses
and entire hospital staff, and to 
all our friends for their many 
kind acts during Gil’s stay in 
the hospital.

For the many beautiful flow 
ers, the food, cards, Inquires 
and all your expressions of con
cern and sympathy, we are In
deed grateful.

Mr and Mrs. Gil Wollsrd 
33 itc

BROTHER VISITED
Jerry Brooks, of Lubbock, was

a Friday visitor in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. D. W. Winn and 
other relatives and friends, hcie

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Rufus Gilbreath, who was in

jured a few weeks ago in an au
to accident near Shallowater, 
was released from Methodist 
Hospital in L u b b o c k  last 
Wednesday, and is now home 
and doing fine.

RETURN FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley 

have returned home after a va
cation in Colorado. They attended 
a family reunion in Creed, Colo., 
then traveled to Pagosa Springs, 
where they spent a few days 
fishing. Accompanying them on 
the fishing trip were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Simpson. Dr. Murphy 
Rogers, and Mrs. Maude Rogers, 
of Grand Cain, La. The three 
spent Sunday evening In the 
Woodley home on their way back 
to Louisiana.

Mrs. Woodley reported that Mr. 
and Mrs. Medford Sclfres, form
er Muleshoe residents, of Clovis, 
were fishing at Pagosa while 
they were there.

RETURN HOME
Carol la and Vina Bass, daugh

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bass, 
have returned home after spend
ing the past two weeks in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fowl
er, their grandparents, at Cros- 
byton. ____

MR. A N D  MRS. DOYLE CORDER

empire waistlines, and full gath
ered skirts. Their bouquets of
white daisies were carried atop 
fans made of blue net and blue 
satin streamers.

Dean House, of Amarillo, serv
ed the bridegroom as best man. 
Ushers and candlelighters were 
Van McCormick, of Mexia, and 
Marcus McCormick, of Odessa. 
Both are brothers of the bride. 
Ivan Woodard, of Ralls and Ed
die Ketchersid of Crowell, were 
groomsmen.

Freda Kay Corder, sister of the 
bridegroom, of Seagraves, was 
flower girl. Eugene Johnson, 
cousin of the groom, of Midland, 
served as ring bearer.

Parents of the couple were 
hosts at a reception in the Mc
Cormick home immediately after 
the ceremony.

Following their marriage at 
Northside Church of Christ here 
July 27, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Corder are making their home in 
Amarillo.

Formerly Miss Peggy Nell Mc
Cormick. the bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McCor
mick. of Muleshoe. She is a grad
uate of Muleshoe high school 
and attended Draughon’s Busi
ness College in Amarillo.

Mr. Corder is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Corder. of Sea- 
graves. He graduated in 1954 
from Seagraves Ivgh school, and 
attended West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon, where he major
ed in music.

The impressive double-ring 
ceremony was read at 8:00 
o’clock in the evening by Delos 
Johnson, uncle of the bridegroom, 
of Midland. Decorations at the 
church featured baskets of white 
gladiolus and asters, and an 
archway of candelabra bearing 
lighted tapers. Wedding music 
presented by Carrol Smith in- 
eluded "Chapel In The Moon
light", "Whither Thou Goest”,
“The Lord’s Prayer", and the tra- 

I ditional marches.
Mr. McCormick escorted his 

daughter to the altar and gave 
her in marriage. Her floor-length 
gown of white lace and satin was 
designed with an empire waist- Games were played, gifts pre
line and portrait neckline. Long | sented and refreshments of birth 
fitted sleeves tapered to points | day cake and ice cream served 
over the hands. A bouffiant skirt |Uie following guests: Tanya

VISITED MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Schuster 

and Mr. and Mrs. W O. Mathis 
visited Sunday at Frederi'-k, 
Okla, with Mrs. Mathis’ mother 
and Mrs. Schuster’s gran imother. 
Mrs Bell Locklar. They returned 
bv way of Russell, Okla., whorj 
they visited Mr. Schuster’s mo
ther and brothers.

Lou Martin. Janice Gaede, Fran
ces Moore, Billie Logan, Deanie 
Lindley, and Gladys Myers.

WERE IN ALAMOGORDO
Phil Provence, Ed Garner and|| 

Dallas Kinard. spent the past 
Weekend in Alamogordo, N. M.

NOTICE FARMERS
To those who o r* going to wont

HYBRID SORGHUM  
SEED

TO DALLAS FOR 
NEW MINISTER

L. F. McCormick and L. D. Can
non traveled to Dallas this week 
to help the new minister of the 
Northside Church of Christ, Bill 
Gibson and his family move to 
Muleshoe.

fo r  next yea r: We are now 

these va rie tie s :

tak in g  orders fo r

Mrs. Luther Haw'k of Clyde, 
visited over the weeknd with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Mitchell and 
family.

F62A and E56A 

For Irrigated Land

Deborah Ann Toten 
Party Honoree
Deborah Lynn Toten, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Toten. 
was honored with a party on her 
third birthday. August 8, from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m., at the home of | 
her parents.

stemmed from the waist. Her 
fingertip length veil of illusion 
edged in lace, fell from a cornet 
encrusted with seed parls and 
rhinestones, and she carried a
bouquet of white gladiolus atop Celice Lindley;

Cherry, Kathy Gaede. C. L. Myers, 
Tommie Glass. Melaine Moore, 
Vickie Martin. Andy King, Joan 
and Bennty Nicewarner, Jana 
Beth Logan. Steve, Gordon, and

GO BACK TO SCHOOL 
WITH A

WEBSTER'S NEW

COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY
H ere is your handy size guaran tee  o f co rre c t fa c ts ; 

the m ost famous name in d ic tion a rie s .

M ore than 125,000 en tries ; 2,300 terms illu s tra te d ;

I 196 pages p rin te d  on spec ia lly  made 
th in  paper

The Muleshoe Journal
PHONES 7220 —  5400

D50A arid

For Dry Land

C44A

D 50A  and C 4 4 A  varie ties  stand up w e ll on d ry  land. 

C 4 4 A  is the ea rlies t m aturing  o f a ll H yb rid s . I t  can 

be p lan ted  as la te  as Ju ly  5.

W e A re  G oing To Have O n ly  A

L IM IT E D  S U P P L Y
o f these seed —  to  go on a f irs t  conta, f ir s t  served ^  

basis, so le t me know now w hat your needs w ill be * 1
next year.

DEKALB was f irs t  in breed ing H y b rid  Seed and fo r 
fhe  past 16 years have sold more seed than a ll o ther 
com panies com bined. Thera must be a reason (w h ich  
the re  is ) :  BETTER SEED & GREATER PROSPERITY 
fo r  those who p lan t them— Yours For G re a te r Y ie lds

& J . FEED
PHO NE 6630 MULESHOE

: a white Bible.
Mrs. Dan Oriek, of Phoenix,

Mmes. Billie Faye Whipple.

1 Ariz.. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bri-tosmaids were 
Melba Jo Corder, sister of the 
groom, of Seagraves, and Lenga 

I Graham, of Amarillo. Their bal- 
1 lerina length gowns, of blue <• a 
i ton satin were fashioned with

. I

_______

■  *

f t

P
DANIEL
f o r  G o v e r n o r

•TV, k f.

HE WILL FIGHT FOR:
A House-cleaning of dishonesty and wrongdoing 
A  Rights of the Stata and local govornmants 
A  Best schools in the Nation 
A  Teacher pay and old age pension increases 
A  Action against narcotics racketeers 
★ Better hospitals for the retarded and the mentally ill 
A  Support of farming and ranching 
A  Better highways and highway safety 
A W ater conservation program for all of Texas

The PRICE DANIEL Record
Attorney General of Texas, 1946-52, crime-bustar and 
leader of fight to save the Tidelands; Speaker, Texas 
House of Representatives before waiving exemption 
to  enlist as private in W orld W ar II; as U.S. Senator, 
author o f the toughest narcotics control law in history; 
married, 4 children; active in church and civic affairs; 
farmer and member o f REA.

LARGEST STOCK
O f  N e w  Fo rd  C a rs  & Tru cks

IN  W EST t E X A S

A N Y COLOR AND BODY STYLE
t

MAINLINE *  CUSTOM LINE *  FAIRLANES *  VICTORIAS

8 STATION W AG O N S
TO CHOOSE FROM -  BRING YOUR TITLE AND WE WILL TRADE!

We Can install a Ford Selectaire Conditioner! in any of these cars for on ly.........

WHICH INCLUDES A HEATER

t .

I  c

Puid For B y Bailey County 
Supporters of Price Daniel

u>  ”  b* m*

WATCH THk POftDS GO BY

1 — T - T

•j___L

I S
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t/> SHOP THESE COBB S BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES! SHOP THESE COBB'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES! SHOP THESE COBB S VALUES!
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B EST F O R  Back- to School
TERRIFIC VALUES STARTING TODAY!

These Items are First Q uality at Special Back-to 

School Prices for Your Savings Hurry down now 

and shop these values!

SALE! BOY'S NYLON STRETCH SOX
•  Nylon Stretch yarn
•  Wears longer
•  Washefr. easily
•  No bind

Special Purchase regular 59c

/

A

.1

\

»r2

CRISP BROADCLOTH BLOUSES

*1.986x -  7 - 1 4

A g ir l ting les to the tang o f Fall— and her crisp Ship ‘ n 
Shore S h irt! Perfect ta ilo re d  w ith  free -p la y  back pleats . . . 
H igh  or low co lla r . . . A m ple sh irt ta ils  th a t never pu ll out. Su
per smooth com bed co tton  b roadc lo th  . . . W h ite  or chalk pas
tels . . . Washes fresh as new! Lots o f o ther new Ship 'n Shore 
Styles! As seen in G ood Housekeeping.

SA LE
Super-Value

; V> i

GIRL S TRIPLE-ROLL SOCKS

47*Size 8 to 11 pa ir ■ B
This sock is known as the sock w ith  "The ac tion  c u f f" .  

T rip lo  Roll, made o f s o ft spun com bed co tton , comes in w h ite  
only. Sizes 8 to  I I .

Special purchase regular 69c

Cobb's buyers searched the Markets and came up with 
these terrific values . . . priced to save you money! VALUES

Woven
Patterns
Finely
Tailored
Long
Wearing!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Boy's Sport Shirts 
$

8 to 16 2.67
Sm art money buys these con ve rt
ib le  co lla r spo rt shirts ta ilo re d  by 
"R o b e rto  A rd o ’n ".F ab rics  in these 
shirts include C o tto n  yardstick  
p laids, chest stripes, ta rta n  pla ids, 
woven ga le ic  s tripe  and co tton  
slub chest stripes. Sizes 8 to 16.

Speciaf Purchase regular $3.98

» *•.■» ̂ gwBwMipL'«

SPECIAL VALUE

SCHOOL PERFECT 
DRESSES

.  * 4 .9 9

This dress o f woven gingham  comes 
in Brown check w ith  glazed pique c o l
la r and cuffs, r ic -ra c  b ra id  on tie , 
pockets, and dress fro n t. A lso in c lud 
ed is a b e au tifu l con trasting  pa ten t 
lea ther be lt. Sizes 7 to  14. Five other 
styles to  choose from .

Special purchase. Regular $6.98

Big Values For Boys!
s c h o o l  o p e n in g  s a l e

Texas Style Western Wear
13% OZ. BLUE JEANS

Sizes 5 to 12 $1.99
•  Trouble free zipper •  Large Pockets

•  Easily washable

•  Strain tacked and rivited •  Triple
stitched yoke

•  Made of 133/a oz. long wearing
denim.
*  Sanforized, of course

%

Special purchase. Regular $2.98

fr ‘ 3

Spfnf '£'

I ■I: •}
tv  . I;
k .  "‘t’
1 •* I
V' •

’ . " • i £?•'
L i  i

Girls Orion

SWEATERS
CARDIGAN OR PULLOVER

$
each 3.98

A no the r e xc iting  Regal style, 
note. You have your cho ice o f 
se lecting  e ith e r a slio-on or 
ca rd igan  from  a w ide range o f 
colors which include W h ite , 
toast, p ink, maize, lig h t blue, or 
red. C onten ts o f 100% high 
bulk orlon , but has a fee l o f 
warm , so ft cashmere. Sizes 7 to  
14.—

FASHION-WISE
coats by 

Little California

'& L .

$
7 to 14

19.98

L itt le  C a lifo rn ia s  Sun-Paca 
m ilium  lined coa t w ith  
Ragland sleeves, new tab 
back, ve lve t lined co lla r, 
set in pockets and ro ll - 
aw ay cu ffs  in cuddle check 
o f tan and grey. Sizes 3 
to  6X —  7 to  14.

' . y  -:V  ’ •

Girl's Sports Wear

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SMART STYLES BY KWIKI

M ix  and M atch  Sportsw ear in p inw a le  co rd u ro y . Sm art 

styles in S lim -Jim 's and S hirt Jacke ts w ith  z ippe r fro n t, pa tch  

pockets, also Silm Jims w ith  the " Iv y L e a q u e "  look in doeskin 

G abard ine  M a te ria l.

Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to  I 4

$2.98 to  $4.98
1

We Have Matching Skirts and Sweaters, Toe!

SHOP NOW AND SAVE

Don't forget Muleshoe s Kids Day, Sat. Sept. 1

in SHOP THESE COBB'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES! SHOP THESE COBB'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES! SHOP THESE COBB'S VALUES!
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To Butch Baker fo r

other new product to  th 
narket in Bailey County.ricu

m u l e s h o e

Bailey County Plans Entries For 
Annual South Plains Fair Sept. 24
Bailey County is one of 14 

counties which will have a coun- 
I  ty agricultural exhibit at the 

Panhandle South Plains Fair 
September 24-29. announced Su
perintendent Lowell D. Richard
son.

The county's entry was sub
mitted by County Agent J. K. 
Adams. Each county entering 
booths in the agricultural show 
automatically receives a $50 par 
tieipation award, providing the 
quality of the booths is educa- 

/  tional in nature anti acceptable 
to the officials of the agriculture 
department.

Purpose of the agriculture 
building exhibits is to be a 
“Show Window" of South Plains 
agriculture, and only deserving 
exhibits will be paid the $50 cash 
award.

All countv oxhbits will he care

fully and tastefully arranged. 
Neatness, attractiveness and gen
eral arrangement of the exhibits 
will be scored on a basis of 100 
points. Each county must have 
25 different kinds of agricultur
al crops which shall be selected 
and scored for a total of 900 
points. The total possible score 
will be 1.000 points.

Fair President R. E. (Bobi Gee 
is expecting one of the greatest 
Fairs ever to be held in Lub
bock. One of the top attractions 
will be "Holiday on Ice of 1956” 
which will be seen in Fair Park 
Coliseum for nine performances 
beginning Sunday evening, Sep
tember 23. and extending thru 
Friday, September 28. Matinees 
will he held on Monday, Tues- 
day. and Friday at 2:30 p.m., 
with children being admitted at 
half-price.

Three-Way News
Mrs. Frank G riffith

Fred Mathis 1$ 
NewManaoerOf 
Phone District

"The Tthrieshoe Journal*
D E D IC A T E D  T O  THE P R O G R E S S  A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  B A IL E Y  C O U N T Y  A N D  TH E G R E A T  M U L E S H O E  CO U N TRY
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FROM HEREFORD
Mrs. Dan Thomson and bro- ' 

ther-ln-law, John Thomson, of ( 
Heerford, were guests Sunday in 1 
the home of Mrs. N. J. Matthie- j
sen.

THURSDAY, AUG UST 16, 1956

Baker Finds Game Birds Profitable Hobby

Visiting in the Carl Pollard 
and Marvin Holt homes the past 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man McDaniel and children, of 
Lovington, N. M.

children of Sundown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Batteas, of Lub
bock.

B  Revival meetings arc in prog
ress this week at Hicks Chapel 
Baptist Church and Monument 
Lake Methodist Church. Rev. 
Lindley of Littlefield is the 
evangelist at Hicks, and Rev. 
Darvy, pastor of Monument Lake 
is preaching there morning and 
evening services, which begin at 
11:00 a.m.. and 8:00 p.m.

The revival begins at Watson 
» Baptist Church August 19. Rev. 
•  Pressey is the evangelist, and 

Chester Petree will lead the 
singing.

Betty Sue Hutton Is on the sick 
list this week, and is confined to 
her bed.

Jeff Lynskey, young son of ( 
Mr. and Mrs. Pern- Lynskey is in 
the hospital at Plainview. At this j 
writing his case had not been 
diagnosed, but it was believed [ 
he had polio.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cole and 
Roy are vacationing in Arizona 
and California.

Elmer Batteas was ordained a 
deacon in a service at Three Way 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock.

Bro. Green, of Sudan, gave the 
charge, and Rev. Clifton Iga. of 
Lubbock, brought the afternoon 
message.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Batteas Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batteas, of 
Lovington. N. M. Elmer and Sam 
are brothers. Also visiting were 
■Mr and Mrs. Kent Cooper and

Long's
Garage
AUTO, TRACTOR 

and Irrigation 
Repairs

Phone 6609— 1003 W. 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Johnson 
and children have gone to Cali
fornia for vacation.

Congratulations to Miss Linda 
Lowe on placing third in the 
Bailey County Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe, 
and a senior at Three Way high 
school. Miss Betty Arnn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arnn 
was the only other candidate 
from the Three Way district

School begins August 27. All 
building projects are to be com
pleted by that time, according to 
Archie Sims. The school still 
needs two teachers: a grade 
school teacher, and a high school 
English instructor.

Teachers are: Mrs. Cynthia 
Ann Hughes, first grade; Miss 
Vada Frazier, second grade: Miss 
Juanice Green, third or fourth 
grade: Mr. Bud Edlers, fifth 
grade; Elbert Adams, s i x t h  
grade; Sam G r e e n , seventh 
grade; and Mrs. Katheryn Sims, 
eighth grade.

High school instructors are: 
Mrs. Jack Dyer, home economics; 
Leon Jones, agriculture; Billy

FRED B. MATHIS
Fred B. Mathis assumed the 

position of District Manager of 
the Littlefield commercial dist
rict of General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest effective 
August 13, J. L. lDust.vt Kemp
er, division manager, announced 
today.

Mathis replaces Roy Prince 
who has resigned from the Com
pany.

A native of Denison. Mathis is 
a former service respresentative j  
for Mountain States Telephone; 
and Telegraph Company in Albu
querque and former lineman-in j 
staller with Southwestern Bell ! 
Telephone Company in Vernon, i 
He is a graduate of Vernon High | 
School and attended Texas West
ern College in El Paso for three 
yea rs.

Mathis served three years in 
the Army during World War II 
and saw service in the Far East. 
He was awarded the American 
Theatre Ribbon, the Victory Med
al and the Asiatic-Pacific Thea
tre Service Ribbon.

The new district manager is 
married and has one child, age 
5.

The Littlefield district includes 
the following telephone exchang
es: Littlefield, Muleshoe. Am
herst, Anton. Bovina, Friona, 
Earth, Hurlwood, Olton, Shallo- 
water, Sudan and Whitharral.

VISITED HERE
Mrs. Harry Albin and children, 

Donna and Brent, and her bro
ther, Gene McKni/jht. spent some 
time here last week in the home 
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
McKnight. Other guests in the 
McKnlght home Sunday includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McKnlght, 
of Portales. On Sunday, O. D. 
McKnlght, Mrs. Albin and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Me- 
Knight viisted in zfbilene with 
a daughter and sister, Lillie Ann 
McKnlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin, who are 
former Muleshoe residents, plan 
to leave Alamogordo this week | 
to make their home in Los Ange 
les. Calif.

here Sunday, she was not show
ing any improvement.

Mrs Albert Ellis is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. John Richardson 
in Lovington, N. M.

D. P. Phipps, who has been 
ill several months, is back in 
the West Plains Hospital and 
Clinic in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Under
wood and Kay attended the Pip
kin family reunion in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Wod, coach; John Chiner, prin
cipal, and Archie Sims, supt.

Mrs. Dess Stafford. Mrs Mary 
Grisham and Mrs. Evelyn Bridges 
are lunch room cooks in the 
schools; Bill Grisham is custo
dian and Garvin Bridges is the 
bus mechanic. Bus drivers have 
not all been hired, nor have 
school holidays bee.*, set.

Golden pheasant, traditionally 
the delicacy of Oriental mabobs, 
is fast becoming as common
place in American restaurants as 
the plebian hamburger. At least 
one Muleshoe cafe operator be
gan this week serving half a 
pheasant on his menu, right 
alongside, a n d  comparitively 
priced with the everyday fried 
chicken.

Butch Baker, genial host at 
Ye Cross Roads Cafe, is serving 
pheasant to his customers this 
week as a sort of trial gesture, 
to see if the fowl meet with the 
approval of the customers.

It rhey do, and Butch thinks 
they will, he plans to go into 
the business, on a small scale, 
of raising and processing his own 
pheasant and quail for the res
taurant

Baker points out that a large 
population of game birds in a 
farming area offer much in the
way of insect control, citing the 
case of one farmer who credited 
a large covey of quail with sav
ing his cotton crop from insect 
damage-.

Any region noted for plentiful 
birds will attract hunters and 
thus bring more outsiders to an 
area, adding somewhat to the 
economy of the area, as has been 
done in the pheasant regions of 
North and South Dakota.

Last week, Baker released a 
flock of ordinary guineas in the 
sand hills near Muleshoe, hop
ing that they will survive and 
propagate Guineas are naturally 
elusive and offer good sport to 
the more skilfull hunter.

Housed in the backyard in
He has about 700 pheasant of close proximity to the bird pens

Mr. and Mrs. Zemry Boozer and ; 
children and A 2c and Mrs. Paul 
Halcomb left last Thursday for 
a short vacation in Alabma.

Paul Kindle, Virginia Klutts 
and Linda Sue Lowe hosted a 
surprise birthday party August j 
G at the Kindle home, honoring 
Betty Sue Hutton. She was pre
sented a record player, jewelry 
and several items for her hope 
chest by the many friends who 
attended.

BUTCH BAKER holds one o f the pheasants which he is ra is 

ing in backya rd  pens s im ila r to  the one seen in the b a ck 

ground in th is  s ta ff  photo .

the Chinese Tingneck variety 
which he began dressing out last 
weekend. The birds are raised 
in broiler racks, after being 
hatched in Baker's own incuba
tors.

His back yard has been convert
ed into a maze of pens and run
ways, and his garage houses 
the incubator and brooder banks.

In addition to the ring neck 
and golden preasant, Butch has 
Amherst and white pheasant; 
chukkar, blue, mexican and 
northern bob white quail, guin
eas and several head of frying 
size chickens, which he is dis
posing of this week also.

Begun as a hobby. Baker has 
found the birds offer more than 
a pastime. They can form the 
basis of a profitable sideline 
business venture in connection 
with his cafe business. They can 
also serve as the basis for a 
breeding and stocking program 
to release hundreds of youn;

is Butch's pointer dog. Strangely 
enough, having all those birds, 
right under her nose, so to speak, 
has had no ill effects on the 
dogs eagerness to point birds in 
the field.

If the experiment is success
ful, and patrons like the phea
sant, which Butch declares res
embles quail in taste and flavor, 
he plans to move outside the 
city next year and go into large 
scale raising of the birds.

The birds are fed on Purina 
game bird feed, high in protein, 
which is made for pheasant and 
quail. The birds do not eat this 
food rapidly, and grow off more 
slowly than chickens.

Cannibalism among the phea
sant has cut down on the cur
rent output, as has some loss 
through birds escaping. Of those 
that escape, Baker hopes they 
elude housecats. town dogs, and 
other predators and live to find 
refuge in the sandhills, where

name birds in the Muleshoe area ! they may propagate and even- 
to furnish sport for area huntets j tually turn the area into a hun- 
in ypars to come. ters paradise.

cars two ways,
t /

Gene Kinley is in Dallas at the 
bedside of a sister, who has been 
critically ill for several weeks. 
According to a report received

By raising game birds fo r sale and 
stocking hunting areas, he is adding t 
the economy o f our area.

The birds are fed PURINA

G A M E  B IR D  FEED
Fra

leads its price class sjx ways
r -  -

THE BIG LEADS THE MEDIUM-PRICE FIELD FOR

Your Purina Dealer

I .  Pow er per pound , tiie  big m 
Monterey and Montclair give \oti the hot 
combinations of weight ami power in llicir 
price field.*

'2 . Torque per pound. All four Mercury 
series_ Monterey, Medalist, (lustoin ami 
M ontrlair_are out in front of the entile 
medium-price field lor usable nhrrl-luroing 
power.

•‘ I .  Choice o f V-8 models. Only tut. 
bk; v in its field offers so many A -8 models 
— 18, in 4 priee ranges. All witli distinc
tive styling shared by no other ear.

■I. Choice o f hardtop models. Eight 
BIG m hardtops! Mercury I'haetons offer 
you the most advaiteed design in 1-door
hardtops_with the greatest visibility, lor
hoih front and rear seat passengers

Braking power, rni tin; vt's brakes 
give you the quickest stopping power in 
its field! Authority; independent motor 
TREND tests. At <)0 mph. THE BIG M stopped 
quicker than any competitor.

4k. Extra-value features, fo r example, 
onlv Mercury in its field lias an impact- 
atisorhing steering wheel and a 4-barrel 
carburetor at no extra cost on every model.

THE BIG M  LEADS THE INDUSTRY FOR:

I .  Most pow er per do lla r, the big m Medalist and 
Custom offer you more power for your monev (halt 
any other make o f ear.

Most torque per do lla r. No other make of ear 
built today comes up to the low-cost Mcreu rv Medalist 
for usable wheel-turning power. Ami now's the time 
to save the most moori oil a Mercury. W e invite w,u 
to stop in at our showroom.

•All power and torque comparisons, shown above and 
at the left, are based on uu analysis ot manufacturers' 
suggested li-t or factory retail prices for 4-door sed«u 
models, using eomparahle models equipped with stand 
urd horsepower and automatic transmissions.

Best time yet to get your big buy on T H E  B IG  I S / l E R C U R Y
Don't miss the big television hit THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW . Sunday e v e n i n g . # 00 to 10:00, Station KDUB-TV, Channel 13 Lubbock

B R O W N - W A T K I N S  M O T O R  CO.
PHONE 4440 M U IU n q i

aA* fe .. . .
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iSOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

> * li.

E  WX SOM. *  MR STRENGTH =

. This year finds many acres of 
land with no crop growing on 
them; there are other areas 
which have insuffiicent cover to 
protect these areas from blowing 
during that critical season. N > 
vrmber through April.

If, you have such areas on 
your farm, it is suggested that 
you drill these areas to sorghum, 
surlan or millet to provide a dett.l 
Cover which will not take m > - 
ture in the winter but will .tde 
ijiiately protect the land from 
Wind damage.

If you have preference to a 
growing cover which may be 
grated or harvested for a cash

crop it would be well that you 
consider rye. rye and vetch, ot 
possibly some other small 
grain.
There was field of rye on very

-a id> land southeast of Mule- 
shoe this spting which provided 

i the best of (siver crop during the 
•most critical parts of the windy 
season. No doubt you observed 

i this field of rye on the Vise 
farm if you travel the road to Su- 

j dan.
All conservationists were very 

I impressed bv the excellent cover.
The best dead cover for dry’ 

land is probably drilled sorghum 
r millet during the month of 

A u g u s t .  Rye is no doubt the best 
'growing cover in dryland, it 
>ltoll! I likewise be seeded in 
August to give best cover to cot
ton land.

Where growing covers of rye 
are used on dry land it is be
lieved that cotton should be 
seeded on sorghum stubble, 
wh'le the cotton land which 
has the rye cover be followed 
by sorghum or Sudan.

PRE-SEASON TRADE IN SALE

i / M / r e o

r j t f E  0 & *

trade n o w i

%  old heater
at " orth

- . 4 &

z A * . _ .

e u m  '

REMOVE DEAD FROM BLAST AREA —  R escue workers 
remove the body o f a b last v ic tim  in C a li, C o lum bia , as the 
clean-up opera tion  continues a fte r seven trucks loaded w ith  
G overnm ent dynam ite  exp loded. The death to ll has been es
tim a ted  to  be as high as 1,00 and over 2,000 build ings have 
been destroyed or dam aged. Pres. Gustavos Rojas P inilla 
charged th a t the blast, which destroyed the cen ter o f the 
c ity , was an ac t o f p o lit ic a l sabotage.

|v JoKa C. Whi»«, Commi**.on«a

VrU
Coleman

S jB  Floor Furnace 
or Wall H e a te r^

^ Choice of flol 
register or 
dual wall 
models

Choice of F 
single or dual 
wall models

"C e n tra l H e a tin g *  C O M FO RT a t a m a z in g  s a v in g s !
Yes, that old heater of yours is worth $20 to $40 
whether it works or not—if you trade now!

Gas Floor Furnaces Super-Circulate warmth 3 to 5 
times an hour throughout your home. Makes any home 
easy to heat! Automatic. Easy to install—fits right in 
the floor. No costly basement or excavation needed

Gas Wall Heaters double the natural circulation in 
your home to spread warmth everywhere. Heaters fit 
in the wall in a single stud space, look handsome, too. 
Automatic.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

E. R. HART CO.
MULESHOE

THE SOIL BANK AND
THE DROUTH FARMER

i In its clamor to relieve the bad 
i situation of our nation’s farmers 
i through the recently adopted and 
inaugurated soil bank program, 
the administration Is all but by
passing the very fanner who 
needs help most — the drouth 
farmer.

Payments have al eadv he 
j gun for those who choose to re
lieve surpluses by plowing uuiVt 
crops or jetting potentially pr >- 

i ductlve soil remain Idle. But, for 
the farm-r whose land refuses! 
to cj-cw crops because nature’s i 
water supply has been tempo 

I rarlly withdrawn, no help is 
I forthcoming.

The intent of the program pass
ed this year by Congress is to 
base soil bank payments on nor
mal production, with the main 

i purpose being elimination of sur
pluses.

A realistic interpretation of 
jtlie measure would base consid
eration on production from a nor- 

1 mal 10-year period As it stands 
now payments are being hosed 

•on this season’s potential pro
duction. This leaves hundreds of 
drouth-ridden Texas farmers out 
in the cold with a small token 
crop failure sum. plus the right 
to graze their grass less land.

Are the drouth farmers whose 
crops failed to come up relieving 
the surplus problem any less 
than those who set aside produc
tive land for the same purpose? 
Our parched but otherwise fer
tile farms are just as idle as any 
soil "banked" In producing areas 
this season.

The soil bank system s!i >uld 
not reward a man for plowing 
under a productive crop and 
then penalize a man for having a 
crop failure. The results are the 
same in both cases. Neither pro
duces a surplus of goods. if that's 
what the program is for.

Tile soil hank could be one of

tile easiest means of providing 
vitally needed aid to farmers suf
fering from drouth. The matter of 
interpretation is the key that can 
mean the difference between re
lief and repression to our farm 
people.

Overseas Sales 
Of Farm Produce 
Upped In 1956
Surplus agricultural commodi

ties valued at about $l'a  billion 
have been sold to foreign coun
tries in exchange for their own 
currency since September 1951. 
Of this, sate of $759 million 
worth was arranged for in the 
first six months of 195b. says Ex
tension Economist John G. Mr- 
Haney.

He reports that the USDA’s 
Foreign Agricultural Service has 
had primary responsibility for 
these agreements for sales of sur
plus commodities. The program 
of foreign surplus sales was pro 
vided for by Congress under 
Title I of Public Law 480 To date 
59 agreements with 27 countries 
have been arranged with 27 of 
the agreements coming during 
the first six months of"l956.

Commodities sold for foreign 
currencies include wheat and 
wheat flour, feed grains, rice, cot
ton, dairy' products, tobacco, 
poultry, fats and oils, dry edible 
beans, fruits and vegetables, 
meat products, cotton linters and 
seeds. In terms of dollar value, 
wheat flour leads the list of com
modities exchanged i$526 million 
worthi. with cotton second {$358 
million).

The fori ign money received is 
being used to buy strategic ma
terials, for developing agricultur
al markets abroad, payment of 
U. S. debts, and loans to friendly

COTTON 
INSECT REPORT

Scattered I'howers, with occas
ional hcaviei raJns, fell over the 
area during the past week. Falls 
were gene: ally too light to of
fer much relief where soil mois- 

| ture was lo\£ Weather condit
ions were fnvorable for Insect 
activity, particular).' It-d of the 

j boll worm.
Fleahoppurs were reporter! in 

I light to medium infestations in 
most cases. Heavier infestations 
were found fri occasional fields 
in Floyd, Hale, Hockley, Lub- 

\ truck and Swisher counties. 
Where cotton Is heavily fruited 

! control may not he necessary 
even when flea hopper counts 
seem fairly high. In such fields 

! terminals should be checked for 
j loss of tiny squares as well as 
fleahoppers infestations. Where 

' plants already have more fruit 
j than can be matured, set of ad
ditional fruits by control of flea-

• hoppers would offer little return.
Bollworm activity increased 

| with a greater number of fields 
1 showing Infestations. Although 
. infestations were generally light, 
worms were reported in damag 
i ng numbers in many fields in 
most counties in the area 
Many growers are now apply ing 

; insecticides for control of the in
sects. All cotton should be check
ed at frequent intervals for ap- 

1 jeoaranee of eggs and small 
, worms. Control infestations while 
worms are small, and repeat ap- 

: plications of insecticides until 
! the populations have been ef- 
j fectivily checked.

Cabbage I elopers, were present 
I in most cotton fields. Infesta
tions ranged from light to heavy.

I Where bollworm control applica
tions have been made, popula- 

1 tions of the lo.jpcvs have general- 
i ly been substantially reduced.
! Should infestations indicate a 
1 need for control insecticide ap- 
1 plications should be made while 
! loopers are small.

Lygus bugs were reported in
• light infestations in Briscoe, 
iScurry, and Terry counties and

countries for trade and economic 
development.

Public Law 480 provides olber 
ways of disposing of surplus 
farm commodities. These include 
shipments for famine relief and 
other assistance abroad, dona- 

i lions for foreign and domestic
• relief through non profit volun
tary  agencies and inter-Govern-
mental organizations and barter 
contracts.

Under all these programs, 
about S3 billion worth of agricul
tural commodities have been dis
posed of since the beginning of 
operations under Public Law 18n 
in 1954.

PARMER COUNTY

Farm Bureau 
News

»T RAYMOND Ei/LER

HONOR ROLL

Your directors have set the 
date for the annual Farm Bureau 
Convention a month earlier this 
year, in an effort to give you a 
better opportunity to attend. 
September 24. the date set. comes 
before milo harvest is too far 
under way. Your directors hope 
this will enable you to he on 
hand and support or protest any 
proposals that may be presented. 
They will be much happier if 
there Is lots of discussion of all 
resolutions before they are voted 
upon. When nobody says any
thing, it indicates they may not 
understand the proposal, or that 
they' inwardly do not favor it too 
highly. All resolutions prepared 
by your committee for presenta
tion will be in the hands of all 
members several days before the 
convention. This will give you an 
opportunity to read and discuss 
them with anyone you wish be
fore the convention.

Though you have until October 
1 to file, if you haven’t claimed 
the two cent per gallon Federal 
Road Tax refund on your farm 
used gasoline, do it now before 
you forget it. We will be happy 
to help you with It in theoffiee, 
or you can do it yourself. All you 
need to know is how many gal- 
lone you used between January 1 
and July 31 No pa|M»rs need be 
sent in with your claim.

We met Lonnie Bass, eolum- 
nisT for Bailey County Farm Bu
reau, the other night at the Bo
vina experiment farm meeting. 
He is doing a good informative 
job ef reporting to their people in 
the Muleshoe Journal. More peo
ple need to know what Farm Bu
reau is doing, whether they ap
prove or disapprove. This way. 
they can change the part they 
don’t like to what they do like. 
And people of experience all over 
the world say that only the hon
estly informed people can he free 
people.

CONSIDER THIS: Evil men un
derstand not Judgement; but 
they that seek the Lord under
stand all things. Proverbs 28:5.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS:
W. L. Myers, lit. 2.
Dennis Williams, Rt i  

RENEWALS:
II D Crawford. City.
Mrs D. W. Winn, City 
G i o Harden, Port Nor'ics. 
Arthur Askew, Rt. 2. 
Horton Griffin. Rt. 5.
L. R. Sims Rt. 4
Ntttie Lambert. City, 
ilev. E. K. Shepherd. Ci* . 
Mrs. C. E Hinton, Amarillo. 
Gone English, City.
Jot'n L. Seaton. Rt. I.
T. L. Kent, City.
C. A. Watson, Rt. 3.
A. J. Shafer, Rt. 5.
M. L. Oswalt, Rt. 3.
Charles Lenau. City. 
Mildred Davis, City.
Tr. j  Wilkerson, City.
Mrs. B O. McDaniel. Citv 
W. L. Taylor. City.
Victor Foss, Citv.
K. W. Locker, Rt. 2 
Guard Upton, Derive.* City. 
\V. S. \  ; i ner. Sudan.
Eriu'-t Ltiock, City.
Kenneth Grissom, Lubbock. 
Clara H. Mounts, Earth.

F. W. Watts. City. 
Ed Steinbock, Rt. 1. 
Clifton Finley, City.

Karen and Karla Spence, of 
Albuquerque, N. M., are here 
this week visiting their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R G- 
Spence and Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
Finley, and other relatives

FORMER RESIDENTS 
VISITED THURSDAY

Mrs. Ft C. Giles and soil. If )b- 
ert, of Knox City, visl’ ed Tlt;iru- 
day evening in. the homes of 
frien.ls and relatives. They were 
on th 'ir way home from Ruirto- 
so, N. VI Rex Robinson and 
Do-oliiy Giles accompanied them 
home and spent the weekend In 
Knox City.

0

ATTENDED REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Harris 

and children and Mr. an I Mis. 
Max Self and daughter Gaiia, 
we-e ir. Seymour the past week 
end where they attended the 
Harris family reunion.

WFRE IN VAN HORN 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Aylc.wmil 

spent three days recently Van 
Horn, visiting and attending to 
business. ,

XAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAi

SAVE-BY-MAIL

Mrs. Lloyd Alsup, who has 
been visiting relatives in Mobile 
and Jackson, Ala., for the past 
several weeks, returned home 
early this week. Her father re
turned home with her for a visit 
here.

in hght to heavy infestations in 
Cochran, Floyd, Hale, Hockley 
and Lubbock counties. A good 
number of fields in the latter 
counties had sufficient popula
tions of the Insects to require 
control.

4 th  and Pile CLOVIS. N. M.
w y v w w v w w v w w w v w w v w v w w w v v

O ur handy Saye-by-M ail 
service is p erfect for you busy fq lks’

. . who W A N T to .s a v e b u t  cun’t 
find the tirne’ A ll yqu need d6 

put your check or m oney order • 
along with your passbook.4 . in ah 

envelope. Then drop it in ye ju r . 
■j corner m ailbox. Your passbook,’ 

w ill be prom ptly credited  :ind 
) \  returned by mail. I t ’s as simple
J  as that to S A V E  B Y  M A IL  . . .
- ■> ’ . i ’

TRY IT TODAY!

For In fo rm a tion  In
Earth and Muleshoe Sec—

MILDRED DAVIS 
N. F. L. Build ing

W W Y W W V W W W W  w v

It doesn’t cost a cent to 

Take a Ford Test Drive , . .  

and you may save hundreds
***- 48;1

IS

X "

W m ld you 

trade 20 minutes o f your time 

for a saving o f hundreds ?

t i i !
i !

A u g u s t  is Saving Season
at vour Font Dealers,
D.tjr a tlf.il while lie clean 
his decks lor the bl models.

Why put off the fun of a Ford Teat Drive 
for a dingle day? Ak you know, il puts you 
under abholutely no obligation. And it may 
save you literally hundreds of dollars— 
we’ll get to that a little further on.

Bv a Test Drive vve mean more than a 
oruc around the-block "spin."

We want you to test the power that 
roi keted Ford to a 500-mile stock car record 
at Indianapolis . . . the (.(> that won the 
grand prize al NASCiAR’s Daytona Cham
pionships. We want y<m to feel how this 
Ford scat pays off in your  kind of driving: 
in traffic, passing on ill'- highway, getting 
going at tratio light*. We’ll put either a 
Ford Six or a mighty V-H with up to 225 
li p. at your disposal.

We want you to dii\e amt listm  drive 
and fee/.

Ih.it fine-car quiet r< suit' Ironi sound

insulation under the hood, under I lie roof, 
in door and body panels the most insula
tion in any car at anywhere neat lord’s 
low price.

Some other things that contribute to that 
smooth, silent, luxury-car ride are things 
which Ford’s leading competitor certainly 
can't boast: Ball-Joint suspension villi 
wide base control arms for better steering, 
more stabilized wheel alignment . . . shock 
absorbers that are mounted to the frame 
rather than the body.

"Sure," you'll say as you drive along the 
road. "Feels pielty good—hut after all. this 
cat is new."

Well sir, when you come in from your 
drive we ll show yon wltv Ford will stay like 
new for a long, long time.

We ll show you how Ford has five cross- 
members (incbiding a "Is member) in its 
frame. Ford’s leading competitor only lias

two. We’ll show you the deep block Y like 
engine design which enables Fold engines 
to take it.

Now—what you’ve been waiting for. 
How can you save hundreds of dollars by 
laking a Ford lest Drive?

Simply by proving to yourself that there 
really is a fine car in the low-price field.

You sec. the reason a Ford does not cost 
hundreds of dollars more than it does, is 
Ford's huge production and the huge 
volume which we Ford Dealers sell.

But enough of this talk. Come in \nd 
voic do the driving and the talking. Biing 
the family, too.

A FO RI) with A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  costs less than many medium- 
priced  cars w ith U it. TRY O S h  7 O D A 1 1 r o n  a com parator} 

ig r t '.  a Its ! p r io r *

M JLESHOE M OTOR C O .
m u l e s h o e

o
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The Travelers
T ®

Babson Discusses . . . .
INSTALLMENT SALES

fected in proportion as humani
ty grains the true conception of 
man and God.”

Included in the Bible readings 
will be the following advise of 
Paul to the Philippians (2:5): 
“Let this mind be in you, which 

I was alone in Christ Jesus."
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HONOR STUDENT
Jerry D. Gleason of Muleshoe 

has been named a distinguished 
student for the spring semester 
of 1956 at Texas A. & M. College.

Babson Park. Mass., Aug. 16 — My grandson, 
Roger Babson Webber, is much interested in the 
study and relationship of future consumer pur- 
<erasing to the books which people now read, the 
phonograph records they now buy, and the movies 
they now attend. He feels that these may be good 
barometers of future business changes. Reecntly 
he has been calling to my attention that a best
selling record has been the song "Sixteen Tons”.

THE “SIXTEEN TON" STORY
This is a song of a man working in the mines, 

whose job was to dig sixteen tons o' f'number 
nine coal” every day and who bought all his sup- 
tdjes at the company store. Although he worked 
m- years, he never could get out of debt. Having 
been taught that all dbts should be paid, he pray
ed to St. Peter to give him more time before “call
ing me home”. My grandson feels that one reason 
this rcord has had such a big sale is that it repre
sents the feelings of millions of consumerwho are 
heavily in debt to ome store.

Of course, consumers have a perfect moral 
right to borrow in order to enjoy automobiles, re
frigerators, radios, and probably television sets. 
There is no moral reason why a working man 
Jioiild not be entitled to use credit — as well as 
IWs employer — even though this is a custom 
which did not prevail fifty years ago. Probably 
modern advertising has been the forte to bring 
about this change; now even conservative banks, 
which scorned such consumer borrowing a few 
years ago. are soliciting it.

MOST MERCHANTS MUST GIVE CREDIT
The "Five and Ten-Cent" variety stores have 

built up a huge business on an all cash, no de
livery, and now self-service basis. There will al- 
W»ys be a field for such stores, but to operate 
succesfully, they must get the benefit of huge 
buying power through large chains. A great many 
consumers, however, demand credit, delivery, and 
more personal attention. Naturally, they must pay 
for these privileges, and if the local merchant 
doesn't grant them it is very difficult for him to 
continue business. Also I understand that selling 
on installment tends to bring the customer back 
to the store every month, thus stimulating further 
sales.

CONSUMERS MAKE BUSINESS CONDITIONS
Business conditions are not determined by | 

bankers or politicians or even by the leaders in 
your community. Now, my grandson's important 
question today is whether consumers are getting 
tired and want to rest, or whether they are still 
determined to “keep up with the Joneses”. Prob
ably almost every reader of this paper is anxious 
to do both, and for a time this will continue to be 
possible, with further increases in retail sales. If, 
however, the tide changes and retail sales fall off, 
the retailer will buy less from the manufacturer, 
the manufacturr will reduce the number of em
ployees. and the purchasing power of the country 
will decline. This could develop into a very se
rious vicious circle.

I see no sign of this at the present ttime. In 
fact, if it should come now. Congress would take 
immediate steps to check it. Probably the propos 
ed tremendous new road-building campaign is j 
partly to insure continued prosperity, in case 1 
there should be a severe slackening in install
ment sales, new building, and the automobile 
industry.

WHAT SHALL WE ALL DO
We should not suddenly abandon installment 

purchases. But we all — whether merchants or 
consumers — should avoid getting into the pessi
mistic mood of the poor fellow digging the “six
teen tons of number nine coal." Certainly our 
appropriations for advertising should continue, 
as advertising is the life blood of business. On the 
other hand, it may be wise for consumers to avoid 
further debt and for merchants to put more em
phasis on cash transactions.

I have often suggested to merchants that they 
have a price differential jetween cash and in
stallment sales, but they tell me this is practical
ly impossible. It seems, however, that the mer
chants associations could prevent the situation 
from becoming worse. In the meantime, I throw- 
out the question of what would happen to re
tail trade, general employment, and our present 
prosperity if fifty per cent of the families should 
suddenly get discouraged like out "sixteen ton” 
friend, and stop buying on installments altoget
her. Or, what would happen if the banks and 
merchants started to repossess automobiles, re
frigerators, television sets, and other things?

' '
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Sand Hills Philosopher . .
PAUSES TO GIVE THOUGHT TO FARM PROBLEMS

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

w aft

C linton Davidson

Editor's note: The Sandhill Philosopher on 
hLs Johnson grass farm has been listening to the 
national convention, but apparently not closely 
enough, his letter this indicates.
Dear editar:

1 have been following the national political 
conventions pretty close lately hut in between 

Wajor speeches and during recesses I've been 
keeping some newspaprs handy to brush up on 
my mental work, and the other day while the 
delegates were recovering from a speech solving 
the farm problem and before they settled down 
to hearing the rore:"n situation taken care of. 
I flipped through a paper and ran into an article 
that said that in spite of the drouth in many 
areas the nation's farm surplus will double in 
the next ten years.

If that's true, and despite the drouth I notice 
Die country is going to produce about as much 

W.iis year as it did last year, then the problem 
of what to do with surplus farmers still remains.

I have seen several answers to this problem 
but haven't made up my mind.

For example, one expert says farms should be 
taken out of politics.

Another says they should be taken out of pro
duction.

The only trouble with these two solutions Ls 
that they won't work. Trying to take the farm out j 
of politics is sort of like trying to take Congress | 
out of existence. And trying to take a farm out of 
production is sort of like trying to teach a cow to 
eat up to your property line and not step into the 
adjoining pasture when the fence is down. You 
can take nearly any given farmer out of farming 
and make a barber or a grocery clerk out of him, 
but when he quits somebody else moves in. and 
production stays the same, maybe improves a 
little if the farmer who quits is no better at pro
ducing than I am.

To tell you the truth, and I don't want this to 
get around to the politicians as I like to see some
thing in all platforms about the farm problem, 
it’s sort of like seeing your own name in the 
newspaper, it doesn’t mean anything but it reads 
good, but as I say, to tell you the truth, I don’t 
think there is a solution to the farm problem. 
Eliminating the farm problem is about like elim
inating the tax problem, or the problem of even
tually needing a new car. All such problems are 
here to stay.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Todays M ed ia tion

Read Hebrews 11:23-29.
Hast thou faith? have it to 

thyself before God. (Romans 
14:22.)

The people of a certain church 
had saved some money to build 
an education building* by their 
church. An assembly of church 
members was held. The pastor 

presented the construction plans 
and estimated cost of the new

Safe 'a Sound
By W. M. POOL, JR.

When you buy your Insurance 
I>e sure to buy it from a well es- 
tablished agency. Your best buy |

from  an In
s u ra n c e  A g e n t  1 
■ tv h o m a in ta in s  
I  an o ffice  
le n t lt le d  to 
■ e ffic ien t service 
lwhen you 
la c la im  fo r 
I ju s tm c n l
lthis A g e n c y  
Iprides itself in

building.
In opposition somebody said: 

"I consider it a great risk to take 
so large responsibility when our 
available money for this pur
pose Is very little more than the 
amount of the first installment to 
be paid.” The pastor replied: “If 
my brother has faith, let all be 
in the hands of the heavenly F a
ther.”

Two years later the building 
was finished. T h e  beautiful 
building was an eloquent evi
dence of the truth how men can 
receive from God's hands when 
they have faith In God.

Now, if somebody talks of this 
building as a victory of men on
ly, the pastor says, in protest, 
"No! It was a work of the faith!” 

PRAYER
O God, we praise Thee for 

the unshakeable faith Thou 
dost give. We praise Thee for 
Thy servants of long past days 
and of people we know today. 
Use us to do something for Thy 
great kingdom. We ask it in 
our Saviour's name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
God makes victories for peo

ple who have faith in Him.
Tavares Franco (Brazil)

Figures, they say, 
are nice to look at 
but make dull read
ing. Washington 
has mostly theiiml 
intended to be read 

rather than looked at, but not all 
of them are dull.

Our favorite place to gather 
statistics Is the Census Bureau. 
That ls because they are mostly 
about people, and people, even in 
larce numbers, are interesting. Es
pecially farm people.

We think you will be interested 
in some called "Farm Population 
Trends.” It isn't too surprising 
that since 1950 more than 10 mil
lion people have moved from farms 
to cities. What surprised us was 
that 3.5 million moved from cities 
to farms.

We've always heard that the 
country is a nice place to be born 
in and a fine place to live. The 
C en su s Bureau confirms that. 
Births on farms outnumber deaths 
by about three to one. From 1950 
to 1955, t-hc figures are 2,895,000 
births, and only 965.000 deaths.

Farm births outnumber farm 
deaths by about 400.000 a year. 
Fewer than half of the babies born 
on farms will live there until they 
are 25 years old. Of those who 
go to college, only one in four will 
take up farming as a permanent 
occupation.

Despite the excess of farm births 
over deaths, the farm population 
is decreasing by more than half-a- 
million a year. Today there are 
about 21 million people living on 
farms. In 1950 there were more 
than 25 million, the Census Bu
reau reports.

You would have to go back be
fore the Civil War to find as small 
a farm population as we have now. 
to a time when there were fewer 
than half as many people in the 
United States. For every person 
who lives on a farm, there are 
eight who do not.

Half of the farmers in the coun
try live in the 11 Southern States. 
In 1954. Census figures show 
Southern farmers numbered 109 
million out of a total farm popula
tion of 21 9 million In 1920. there 
were over 17 million Southern

farmers.
The next biggest coiTce’ntration 

of farmers live in the North Cen
tral States. At the latest count, 
there were 7 million in those 
8tates. compared with 10 million 
In 1920 About the same number, 
1 9 million, live In the Northeast
ern and Western States.

Back In 1920. farmers made up 
517, of the total population in 
the South, but by 1954 that had 
dropped to 22%. In the North 
Central States, the percentage 
dropped from 29.7 to 15.2, and in 
the West from 24 7 to 9 1. In the 
Northeast, the farm population 
declined from 8.6% in 1920 to 4.7% 
in 1954.

The big migration from farms 
to cities began in the 1920-30 de
cade, when farm income was low 
and job opportunities in cities were 
increasing But, with hard times 
in both Cities and on farms, from 
1930 to 1940. there was a small 
net gain in farm population.

The Census Bureau doesn't fore
cast population shifts, but officials 
say tha'.. unless something hap
pens to upset the present trend, 
the farm population in 1965 will be 
about 17.5 million, or about 10% 
of the total U S. population.

FRANK FORD RETURNS 
FROM TRIP TO MEXICO

Frank Ford and friend. Floyd 
Tubbs, a teacher in the Tahoka 
schools, returned home last v,eok 
after a five week vacation in Old 
Mexico.

The two men left here July 6, 
and entered Mexico by \vjy of El 
Paso and Juarez. Takin.g Hit cen
tral route through Guadalajura 
and Acapulco, they traveled to 
Mexico City, where they spent 
two and one half weeks in a pri
vate home. They reported that 
this was the highlight of their 
trip, as their hosts were very 
gracious and showed them an 
enjoyable time. Mr Ford said 
that this city is one of the most 
modern he had ever visited. He 
and his friend were amazed how
ever, al the contrast between the 
city, end the country which sur
ma is  it. He said that the fa,fil
ers in Mexico still use plows to 
till their so'i, which their an- 
' eators i sed hundreds of yea s 
before teem.

Anotn r highlight of t'.e t.lp 
included a visit to the Teotihu- 
can Pyr, micis, which vve-j built 
hundred - of years ago by astrien* 
Astec Indian tribes of Mexico. 
Tit y a iso enjoyed a Bull Fight, 
aiid a Jui Lai Game, the nation
al sportz rf Mexico.

VACATIONED IN 
ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Aylesworth 
and children John, Smitty and 
Bea, returned home late last 
week from a fifteen day vaca
tion in Bentonville and Hot 
Springs. Ark. They reported that 
they had a nice trip, but that the 
weather was very hot In that part 
of the country, and they were 
glad to be home.

RETURNS HOME
Todd Wilt, who has been on a 

■ three wek tour of Eastern and 
Southern states with his uncle, 
L. V. Julian, of Lubbock, returned
home early this week.

BROTHER OF RESIDENT 
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Dalton Busby, of P.ialto, Calif., 
brothr of Mrs. E. O. Baker, ls in 
critical condition in the hospital 
at Tombstone, Ariz., following an 
automobile accident near there 
Sunday.

Mr. Busby had been working In
Arizona, and was on his way 
home when the accident occured.

Ask About Our
S P E C I A L

ON BACK-TO-SCHOOL

P E R M A N E N T S
W e w ill shape your H a ir, res ty le  i t  to 
su it your in d iv id u a l fea tu res. For a 

tru ly  love ly  . . . .  re a lly  fash ion-w ise ha ir sty le all ready to 
go back to  school . . . C a ll 6089 N O W  fo r  an a p p o in t
ment.

R E B A  S B E A U T Y  S H O P
On C lovis  H ighw ay M uleshoe

TE L E PHONE

f T
■ y  > j  v ,

JL. . . . . . . . .

___ — V
w.*A'avu;’.UL,.,6Wr/JU

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

The fact that mankind can 
turn to the divine Mind, God, for 
intelligence and ability will he 
brought out at Christian Science 
services this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
| entitled “Mind” is the Golden 
Text from Psalms (147:51: “Great 
is our Lord, and of great power: 
his understanding God as divine 
Mind will be emphasized in read
ings from “Science and eHalth 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, including the 
following (258:211: “The human 
capacities are enlarged and per-

2 weeks vacation '?
you’ ll have 20.160 minutes to enjoy yourself!

Use a couple ol them to make sure it's fun! 
f Call ahead lor reservations.

Call home to say you arrived safely.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

A  Alevtutet ^  One the Geeai ‘/ele-futovut Stfiie*nd Oeevutf Attu-uoa

FOR SALE
IMMEDIATELY

OUR HOME
715 West Ave F 

Phone 5581

JOE WALKER

TIRED’TIL IT HURTS?
Just 6t a Day Can Help Build Rich, Red Blood... Save You from Being

Dragged Out... Easy Prey to Minor Ills!*
Nutritional a a p .rtt reveal vitam in tetter in coebeJ foodi ptvi faulty d itt  m ay 
bo torioutly undurmming your onorgy, ttrtngth , and retiltance, m aking yau 
fool on odgo— affecting your appotito— spoiling your iloop— bo«-au«o your body 
it  vitam in  and iron starved

You’re
fast

have 
ad- 

a n d

its readiness and promptness 
whenever It ls called upon, and a 
personal interest is taken In 
making satisfactory adjustments 
for all Its clients. For an Insur
ance Agent who is familiar with 
all forms of Insurance Protection, 
and one who will work with you 
and for you Just call—

POOL 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Farm loans — Car Financing 
W . M . Pool, Jr. Lee Pool 

Phone 7010 —  Muleshoe

•  T he se  u m i t e t b s  )f d u a  * •  •  v ita m in  t l e f k l i n r  t  
• c r ie r  e n ty  w h e n  ofa.ty in ta k e  a t  i l t e m in t  a t .  | 2,  
and m e o n  t« le ss  th a n  m in im u m  d a ily  t f g u t t e -  
m e n u  e te r  a a ra la n a e d  e e n e d  In  l l.a m e a tva a . 
th e y  d a  n e t p ra v e  e d ia l a ry  d e ftr fe e s ry  • «  th e y  
m ay ha ve  o th e r  c a w te t  e r  be  due te  tu n c t le n a l 
cendH sene.

Hew You Con Step Chronic 
Vitamin A Iron Starvation Today 

... Feel Like a New Person!
Supplement your diet every day with 
High-Potency Bexcl Capsules. Just one 
of these wonderfully strengthening

capsules give you the full vitamin and 
iron content nature provided in ihe 
groups of the following foods before 
cooking:
1 quart of pbiteuriied milk 
4 •  i •#  fr»«h orange jvica
• j  lb. a f  loan bacon 
1 lb. o f l«an park
1/1 lb. a f green ttrinq bean*
Vi »f thapt a
* 1 lb. a f  ham 
1/4 lb. a f bufttr 
1 lb. of beote

Feel Better. .Look B e tte r...W ork Better 
orYOUft MONEY BACK I 

★
Penny for Penny. . . You Get 
M oro Value in High-Potency

B E X E L
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

Western Drug Co.
A McNeeee* Preduet

New H eavyw eight C ham p New Middleweight Champ

W ork champs o f every weight c lass!
S to p  b y  for the  lo w  p r ic e  a n d  

the l o w d o w n  o n  the y e a r 's  
fastest w o r k e r s

They bring you today’s most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job! 
They’ve got the most modem short-stroke V8 en- 
gines-packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck V8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They've got the industry's greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They’re fully loaded with 
more of the things you want! Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

The'pj 
Wheel"
in trinks!

N#w Lightweight Champ

New Chevrolet Task-Force T r u c k s
O nly  fr a n c h is e d  C hevrolet d ea lers  ,l j j l  t t y  d isp la y  this fa m o u s  tra d em a rk

C. & H. CHEVROLET C O .
MULESHOE
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COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Real Estate Transfers
Ge<ii'u«* G. Johnson el ux to W. 

Ed Myers, Lots 17. 18. Block 3, 
Highland Addition.

G. Corel ne et ux to Antonio 
Flores, tract of land out of Sec. 
M, Block Y, Johnson & Johnson 
Subdivision.

C. D. Guptou. et ux to W. Ed 
Myers, Lots 15 and 16, Block 3. 
Highland Addition.

Otis Mailer et ux to Veterans

Land Board of Texas, Wt» of E's 
of NE H and WU of E ' j  of the 
SW't of Sec. 85. Blue & Blum
Survey.

E. M Autry et ux to J. E. Am 
try, 1 acre of N'a of NS'r of Sec. 
22. League 107, Foard County 
School Lands.

George Templar et ux to E. C. 
I Parker. Lots 13, 14 and 15, Block 
j  30, Muleshoe.

Ina F. Gross to George C. 
j Gross, Lot 3, Block 9. Warren Ad
dition.

George Raney to Mary Raney. 
Lots 26, 28, 30, 32, 35 and 36, All

i Block 3, Prune St.. Pr-Rte-qs.
Bailey County Memorial Park 

to Marvin Niernan et ux. Lots 
5 6, Block 4, Garden 2.

Bailey County Memorial Park 
to Fid win Niernan, Lots 7-8. Block 
4, Garden 2.

Muleshoe Development Co., to 
J. A Mills. W 'i  of Sec. 6, Block 
Y, SEN, Sec. 4. Block Y. NEN, 
Sec. 8, Block X, Johnson & John
son Sub

Muleshoe Development Co., to 
J. C. Strange, NWN ,Sec. 55, 
Block 2. Johnson & Johnson Su'h.

Muleshoe Development Co., to 
John Mock, S/2, Sec. 57, Block 2, 
N/2. Sec 25, Block 2, SE/4, Sec. 
41, Block 2 S 2, See. 10. Block 2.

Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be 
Voted On At Election To Be Held Nov. 6,1956

Proposed Constitutional Amendment to be voted on at an elec
tion to be held on November 13, 1956.

H O U SE JO IN T  R ESO LU TIO N  NO >•
p re p e slm  am ■(■•ndiurut to Artirl# 111 of 
th* C on*m ulion of th# Slat# of Texa*. by 
Adopting a  new .Section to be known a* 
Section 61 -b. liv in g  the Legislature the 
power to  provide, under *u« h limitation* 
and reatrtetion* a* m»y be deemed by the 
LegUJatur# expedient, for assist**#* «• 
needy individual* who are  citizens of th*  
U nited S tate*, who are  more than eighteen 
l i t )  year* of age and leas than six ty -fir*  
(6 6 )  years of age. who are  permanently 
and totally  disabled by rrasort of a m en
tal or physical handicap and not feasible 
fo r vocational rehabilitation, who are resi
dents of the S tate  of Texas, except that 
the .individual* who are receiving aid for 
the perm anently and totally disabled may 
not. during th * sam e period of time, re
ceive (hid Age A ssistance. Aid to tha 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent Chil
dren. or be resident in any completely 
S ta te  supported inatftutton . providing that 
the le g is la tu re  shall have the authority to  
accep t from the Government of the United  
S tate* financial aid for the perm anently  
and totally  disabled individual* . providing 
th at the amount paid to any Individual 
may not exceed Tw enty Dollar* t|20) * 
month out of S tate  fund* and mav never 
•acred the amount paid to  that individual 
from  Federal fund*, providing that the 
am ount paid out of S late  fund* f..r as
sistance paym ents shall ro t exceed One 
Million, hive Hundred Thousand Dollars 
tfl.buO O W  per veer providing for the 
ftecetsary proclam ation, publication and 
•lection
BL IT  REflOLVKD BT  T H E  I EC ISLA -

TURK OK T H E S T A T E  OK T E X A S :
“ Section I. That A rticle III of the Con

stitution «>f the ‘■■‘tate of T exas be amend- 
«d by adding thereto a  new Section to be 
known aa Section 51-b which shall read as 
follow s:

Section 51-b The Legislature shall have 
the power to  provide bv general law 
•nder such lim itations and res; n f  ions as 
may be deemed by the l^ g isU lu re  expe
dient. for assistance to  t *•**]•. individuals, 
•ho are citizens of the U nited ^tate- who 
a).oil have passed their eighteenth 'IR tbi 
birthday but have not passed their »ix*y 
fifth  v(5th» birthday. who are  totally and 
perm anently disabled by reason of a men
tal or physical handicap or a combination 
af physical and m ental handicaps and not 
feasible for vocational rehabilitation, and 
•bo are resident* of the S tate  of Texas. 
•  bo have resided fit this S tate  for at 
least one i l l  year continuously immedi

ately preceding the applicatiou and who 
have resided in the S ta te  for a t least an
additional fixe t5» years during the nine 
■ *< years immediately preceding the ap 
plication for assistance ; and providing 
further that no individual shall receive 
assistance under this program  for the per
manently aad  totaHv disabled during any  
period when he is receiving old ag r a s 
sistance. aid to the needy blind, o r  aid to 
dependent children, nor while he is resid
ing perm anently in any completely S ta te  
-upported institution r and provided fu r
ther that not more than Tw enty Dollars 
• fTO» a month out of S ta te  fund* insy be 
paid to any individual recip ien t: and pro
vided further th at the am ount paid out of 
State funds to any individual mav saver  
etreed  the amount paid t*  that individual 
out of Federal funds and provided further  
that the amount paid out of S tate  funds 
for a-»i»tance paym ents shall not exceed  
One Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dot* 
lar* iSI.500.OU0 I per year

"T he Legislature shall hava the autho
rity to  accept from  the t'.ovcriim cnt of the  
United States such financial aid fo r indi
vidual* who are perm anently aud totally  
disabled aa that Government may o ffer tint 
Inconsistent with the restriction * herein 
provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing C onstitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the elec
tors of the S ta te  of Texas on th# tocuiid 
Tuesday in November. 1056. a t which elec
tion there shall be printed on the ballot 
the following eland*:

"FO R  the tm andm en* giving the le g i s 
lature the power to provide for assu ran ce  
not to exceed Tw enty Dollars ifivfl i  
month out of S ta te  funds for each need# 
individual, eighteen lift) year* of age i»r 
older, who is a resident of the Stake of 

i Texas and who i* perm anently and totally  
disabled by reason of his m ental or physical 

| handicap.”
i "A G A IN ST th * Amendment giving the
! Legislature th* power to provide for **■
I awtanc# not to exceed Tw enty DcMars i f * f )
‘ a mouth out of S ta te  funds for each needy 
: individual, eighteen i l l )  year* * f  age or 
I older, who is a resident of the S tate  of 
j Texas and who la perm anently and totally 

disabled bv reason of his m ental or |>hysteal 
handicap."

tier. 1 PRO CLA M ATIO N . The Gev- 
ernor of th# S tate  of Texas ahull issue 

! the necesvsrv proclam ation for an election  
■ and have the same published aa required
I by the Constitution and l a s s  of the S tele

H O U SE JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  NO. 41 
proposing an sm andm ent to A rticle  X V I,
Section l ,  of th * Constitution of th * S tate  
of T e x t* , changing the form  of the i)8th  
of O ffice to Include appointive o fficers of

ii {  I t ' r e s o i . v e d  b y  t h e  l c c i i l a .
TUR K  O F T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S : 
Section l !  T hat S w tian  1 o< A rlic lj  

X V I of t h .  C onstitution o (  th s S ta ts  or 
T a ta a  bo am o n *«l to horoaftor r<ca<4 aa
follows :

-'Section 1. M em ber, of tits l egislature, 
and all ether elected officers, before tba» 
enter upon the duties o f  their offices, shell 
take the following O ath or Affirm oTioh-

••I, ...................................................... d o  solem nl/
awenr lo r n ffirn il, thnt 1 w ill faithfully  
axauute tha dutiaa of th e  o ffice  of

........... o f  the S ta te  of T exas, and
will to  the beet of my ability ttreaefve. 
protect, sod  defend the C onttiturion end 
Inwa of th e  United Stnten end of thin 
S t a t e , and I furtherm ore solemnly t o  s i r  
lor a f f irm !, th at 1 have not dirertly  nor 
indirectly oeid, J f e r e d .  nr promised to 
pny. contributed F o r  prom ised to contrib
ute nay m ousy, or valuably Itm ig or Rrym . 
lead any public o ffice  or em ployment, as a 
rew ard  for tha giving nr withholding a  
sole at the election a t which 1 waa c* c t>  

iglp me C od."

L. F:. Griiis <*t j  1 tu jnu E, 
Gloss, Lot 3, Block 9. Wiirren Ad
dition.

J. j. DeShazo et al to Thedocia 
King, NW 170-, Lot 12. Block 1, 
Coynjtry Club Addition.

MARRIAGf LICENSES
Josemaria Servarlez Orozooo 

and Matle Del Refugio Castare 
na, August 4.

USED AUTOMOBILE 
REGISTRATIONS 

Darrell Patlie. 1951 Cl\ev. Pick 
up; Bill Nfal, 1941 Ford; Rex 
Fepdpr and Irq H Martin, 1953 
Ford; B. J. Si. Clq'it. 1954 Chew; 
Luna Snoo, 1951 Mere.; Julius 
Cornish. 1952 Mere.; Maxine Har
ris, 1955 Mere.; E. W. Renlirow, 
1950 Chev. truck; A. E. Phillips, 
1950 Ford Pickup; Lupe Flores. 
1952 Ford; Olge Lerana. 1951 
Ford; Guadalupe de la Cruz, 
1938 Chev.; Thomas Peace, 1949 
Ford; S. G. White, 1954 CheV.;

Joe A. Eveiette, 1919 Chev. 
Pickup; C. W. Hobgood, 1953 
Plymouth; Barnie Smith, 1955 
Chev. Rickup; Arthur Graves,
1952 Ford; Fermin Rosas, 1949 
Ford; Horace Burris, 1950 Dodge 
Truck; Wallace Burris, 19.53 
Merc.; Frank Kemp. 1953 Mere.; 
D. M Killough. 1955 Ford Pick
up; H. H. Becker. 1949 Plym.; 
cBnito Sepeda, 1941 Chev.; Bob 
Morris, 1950 Ford; ePdro Garza,
1953 Merc.; Agustin Lopez, 19-19 
Chtjv.; J. P. Lyons, 1947 Ford.

Jlnuny Copley. 1955 F'ord; J. E. 
Burris, 1955 Ford; Murlyn Bella

my. ‘1951 phev.;' W. F. Burris. 
LMJl Ciiev. Pickup; Bill Paine. 
1949 Ford;

Clifford Parka. 1953 Stude.; 
Jacinto Bara, 1951 Chev.; Leonar
do Garcia. 1952 Stude.

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
REGISTRATIONS 

F. W Matthews, 1956 Chev.;
|Houston Hart, 1956 Chrys.; Glen 
W. Chiddin. 1956 Ford; Donald 
Littlefield, 1956 F o r d ; Lovis 
Drum. 1956 Ford Pickup; F;arl 
Harris, 1956 Ford; E. D. Craw
ford, 1956 Cad.; W. B. Moser, 
1956 Ford.

Charles Li Saylor, 1956 Merc.; 
Ashford Const. Co., 1956 FordSH 
truck; Shirley Kizer, 1956 Ford 
truck; D. G Ellis, 1^56 Morris 
Miner Traveler; James Meason. 
1956 Ford; Wayne Mantooth, 1956 
Ford; T. L. Dutton. 1956 Stude.; 
W. R. Harlan, 1956 Dodge; Grady 
King, 1956 Ford.

VISITED IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. F. B. Pierson and grand

son, Gary Edwards, visited a few 
days last week in Lubbock with 

i her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Pierson and 
son Billy.

•4 So bolt 
Thu Suer_ . S««rotory of S lo t* , and oil t-;hor 

M'pofhlod offlcoro, brforo they outor u /on
j i  v  g i  a * —

S E N A T E  JO IN T  R ESO LU TIO N  NO 1 
proposing an amendment to the Constitii- 
•iut. t f  iP i I  III  Oi T t  *>'. IBM 
ti©n 48a, A rticle III of the Constitution of 
thv State of Texas. »>» as to authorize 
fieeded changes in and revision of the 
Teacher Retirem ent System of Texas . pro
viding th at this section shall not amend. 
•Iter, or repeal Section a i  of A rti.le  16 of 
the Constitution of Texas s* adopted No
vember, 1954. nr any enabling legislation 
gas«ed pursuant th ereto ; providing for the 
B f c r n ir y  election, form of ballot, procla
m ation, and publication.
B E  IT R ESO LV ED  BY T H E L E G I8L A -  
i T U R F  OK T H E  STA TE O F T EXA S  

Section I. That Section 4Ha of Artiele 
111 of the Constitution of ih# Slat# of 
Texas be amended bo as to  read a* follow *; 
« "Section  46a. In addition to the powers 
•iveu th* Legislature under Section 44. 
B r lir l*  III. it ah*!! have the rhtht to levy 
taxes to es'.abh.xh a fund to i rw ide re
tirem ent, disability and de*»h benefit* for 
§ers<>ns employed in the put He schools, 
to iler** and universities supported wholly 
•r partly by the S la t* ; provided that the 
•mount contributed by the S tate  to suoh 
tu rd  each year »hal! be equal to the aggre
g ate  amount required by law to be paid 
Into the fund by such employees, and shall 
ao t exceed at any tim e six per centum  
l«'Y  > of the compensation paid each such 
p erse* by the S tate  s a l  or school districts, 
and shall In no on* (1 ) year exceed the 
sum of Five Hundred Four Dollar* 
(ISoLGU) for any auch person: and pro
vided that no person shali be eligible for 
retirem ent who hss not rendered ten years 
©f creditable service in such employment, 
and in r o  case shall any person retire  
before either a ttain in g  the age fifty- 
five «65t or completing thirty «SO > years 
of creditable service, but shall be entitled 
lv refund of m ontvt paid into the fund.

"T he Legislature nvay authorise all 
moneys com ing into such fund to be in
vested in bonds or other evidences of In
debtedness of the United States, or of this 
State, or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation or district 
of this S ta te ; or in such other securities 
aa are now or hereafter mav be permitted 
by law as investm ent* for the Perm anent 
U niversity Fund or for the Permanent 
School Fund of this State provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept on hand to 
meet payment* a* they become due each

Car under such retirem ent plan, ax may 
provided by la w ; and provided that the 

recipients of such retirem ent fund shall 
ro t be eligible for any other State pension 
retirem ent funds or direct aid from the 
S tate  of Texas, unless such oth«r State 
pension or retirem ent fund, contributed by 
the State, is released to the State of Texas

s t  a  condition to receiving such o ther pen
sion a id . providing, however, th at this »*c- 

1 tion shall not amend, alter, ce repeal Sec- 
! lion 61 of A rtiile  l*  of the Constitution of 

T*\ai as adopted November. 1984. or any  
enabling legislation passed pursuant there
to

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall b* submitted to • vote 
of the qualified electors of this S tate  a t  ah 

| election to b« held on the first Tuesday 
I after the first Monday in November. 1956, 
i at which election each ballot shall hav# 
! printed thercen th * following w ords:

"F O R  the constitutional amendment em- 
‘ powering th* Legislature te roxrla* th *  

existing Teacher Retirement Syftem  and to  
broaden the benefit* to  empl«7yee» of publla 
schools, colleges, and universities supports^  
wholly or partly by the State, authorising  
thst the Slate 's contribution* for such f*ir- 
poses shall squfct eontHbttJioh* by such em 
ployees ami providing th at they do not e x 
ceed ai* per centum  »€"*) of th * com pen
sation paid sach such employe# by the 
State or ■'•ho©? district o r the sum bf F ive  
Hundred Four Dollars 4$504 DO) fo r each 
year for anv such employee, regulating the  
eligibility of such employees for retirem ent 
l-enefits and prescribing the m anner of in
vesting money accruing to the retirem ent 

i fund."
P "A G A IN ST the constitutional amend- 

men’ empowering the Legislature te  r ^  
vise the existing T eacher Retirem ent Sys- 

{ tern and to broaden the benefit* to em- 
i ployees of public school*, colleges, and tin!- 
J versittes supported wholly or partly by the 
I State, authorising th at the S tate ’s  co n tri

butions for such purposes shall equal con
tributions bv such employees and providing  
th at they do not exceed six par centum  
(•%> ef the compensation paid «ach such 
employe# by th# State or school district 
or the nurn of Five Hundred Four Dollars 

1504 uv i for each year for any such em 
ployee. regulating th* eligibility of such 
employees for retirem ent benefits and pre
scribing ths m anner of investing money 
accruing to  the re ’ irem ent fund.’*

E ach  voter shsll mark out one of said 
clauses on the ballot leaving the on# #x- 
pressing his vote on the proposed am end
ment If it appears from  the return* of 
said election th at a m ajority  of the voles 
rest were in favor of said amendment, th# 
same shall become a  p art of the State Con
stitution and be effective from  the flat# 
©f determ ination of such result and the 

i Oovernor’a proclam ation thereof.
bee. J . The Governor of the S tate  of 

j Texas is hereby directed to isati* the nec
essary proclam ation for said special alec- 

1 tlon and shall have the sam e published aa  
i required by th* Constitution and law* of  
I this State

the du|l#a o i th eir offices, shall take the 
following Oath or A ffirm a tio n :

**!, . ’ ......  ................................. do solemnly
•wear (o r a f f irm ), th at I will faith fally  
execu te  the of the office of

............. ... ........ of the S ta te  of T exas.
and will to the best of my ability preserve, 
p rotect, and defend the Constitution in d  
law * c f  the U nited S ta tes and of fhla 
S t a t e ; and I fu rth erm ore solem nly sw ear 
to f p fffrm L  th a t I have not directly  \»or 
indirectly  paid, offered, or promised • to  
pay. lon trib oted . nor prom ised to  con trib 
ute any m onry. or valuable thing, or p rem 
ised any public o ffice  or em ployment, ps a 
rew ard  to  secu re  my appointm ent or the  
confirm ation  thereof. So help m e God.** 

Sec. 1 . The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendm ent shall be nubmitfrd to  a Vote 
of the qualified electors of this S ta te  at 
an election to  be held on the firs t T ues
day a fte *  the first Monday In November. 
1956. a t  which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon th e follow ing:

"F O R  the C onstitutional Amendment 
providing the form  of the O aths of O ffice  
for elective and appointive officers of th e  
S tate  ”

"A G A IN S T  th# C onatitational Am end
m ent providing the form  of the O aths of 
O ffice fo r elective and appointive officers  
•f the S ta te  ’ ’

Sec. S. The G overnor o f  T exas shall 
Issue the necessary  proclam ation for th#  
election and this A m endm ent shall be pub- 
iished as required by th * Constitution in d  
law s of this S tate .

TO ENTER HOSPITAL
Mr. anti Mrs. Harold Allison 

and daughters Veta and Carolyn, 
and niece Susan Allison, left 
Sunday for Dallas. Mr. Allison 
will enter Baylor Hospital for 
treatment while there.

R O U S E  JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  NO. • 
proposing an Am endm ent to  Section l l  of 
A rtic le  1 of the C onstitution of the S tate  
of T e x a s bv adding a new subsection te  be 
deM gnated as Section  ’ la , relatin g  to  denial 
of bail to • person ch arged  with a felony 
leas than cap ital wh6 has been th eretofore  
tw ice convicted of a felo n y ; providing for 
the submission of the proposed Am endm ent 
to a vote of the pecple and for p ro clam a
tion and publication thereof 
B E IT K E S O I.V F D  BY T H E  I.F .G ISLA - 

T V  B E  o f  T H E H TA TF OF T K XA .T t 
Section I .  T h a t Section 11 of A rtic le  I 

of the C onstitution  of the S ta te  of T exas  
be am ended by adding a  aubeectiou there- 

tin  'life  and to Vcto  to  be |ti
as fo llo w !.

fnoxs-n as Sect and to Vead

"S ectio n  1 la  Any oeraan accused of a  
felony less than cafd tai In tbi* S ta te , who 
has been th eretofo re  tw ice  •cop vie ted of a 
felony, th e  second conviction being auboe* 
quant to the f irs t, both in point of tim e  
Of com m ission of the offen se and con vic
tion th erefor m ay. a f te r  a h earing, and  
upon evidence sub stantially  show ing the  
guilt o f the accused, be denied bail {tending 
tria l, by any ju d ge of a  co u rt of recotd  or  
m ag istra te  In this S ta te  provided, 'how
ever. th at if th e  accused la not* aCCdrded a 
tr ia l upon tha accu sation  within six ty  l60i 
days from  th# tim e his in carceration  
upon auch ch arg e , the order denying ta il  
shall be au tom atically  set aside, unless a 
con tin u an ce is obtained upon the motion  
or request of the accused ; provided, fu r
ther. th at the r ig h t of appeal to th e  Court 
of C rim inal Appeals of this S ta te  is ex- 
prt-**ly accorded the aecuaed fo r a review  
of any jn d g m m t o r order mad * hrrVunder.”  

Sec. 2 The foregoing C onlttititioftsl 
Amendm ent shall be subm itted to  a vote * f  
the qualified electors o f  this S ta te  a t an  
eldctlbn to be held th# first' T uesday  
afte r  the firs t Monday Id November. I f f €. 
at which election all ballot* shall hav* 
p rinted  thereon the follow ing t

" F O R  the am endm ent to the C onstitution  
of the S ta te  of TVxaa providing th at a  
co u rt, judge o r m a g istra te  m av deny bail 
to  a person who has b*eti convicted of tw o  
< t' previous felonies “

"A G A IN S T  Ih# am endm ent to the C on
stitu tion  of th e  S ta te  of T exas provkHng 
th at a co u rt, jtidge nr m ag istra te  m ay deny 
ball to a person who has been convicted a f  
two <!' previM!■■ fatonies." *

See. 3. The G overnor of T exas shall issue 
the necessary proclam ation fo r said  election  
and hav# the sam e published as required by 
the C onstitution and lawn of this S tate

SEN A T E JO IN T  RESO LUTION NO. J |*.-»ti©rt Provided, however, th* portion of 
proposing an amendment to  Section 49-b. tk>
A rticle III o f the fonatitution  of Texas, so

.and Board All monies received from tha
Veterans' Land Fund nut immediately j sale of land and for interest on deferred  
mitted for the purchase «-f lamia may paym ent* on land purchased with the

as to chan ge the membership of the V et-; I* invested in short term  United State- proceed# of such additions! bonds, shall b*
crap s' Land Hoard ,
amount of bonds or obligations that may
lie issued by the Veteran

> T

that the to ta l ' Li ds nr obligations until such fund* are
. __  led for the purchase «f landN The in-
Land Hoard lerrxt accruing thereon shall become a 

i of the V eterans' Land I und.
All land* thus purchased shnll be ar-

shall bo increased to Two Hundred Millioi 
Dollars 1 6-0 0 .000,0001 . providing for the 
issuance of said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions re im r.g  thereto and the
use of the V eteran#’ Land bund provid | th'- Veteran:.' Land I-und, 
ing for an election and the is*nance of The lands of the V eterans' Land Fund  
a proclam ation therefor «haH f# old bv the Slat# to Texas vet-
B E IT R ESO LV ED  BY TH E I.EG lSl.A  ! »ran» of »h# present u s r  or v.*r*. cr.m- 

TI KF. O F TH E ST A TE OF T E X A S : manly known a* World VSnr II. and to

credited to the Veterans* Land Fund for 
use in purch asing additional lands to ha 
sold to Texas veterans, a* herein provided, 
in like m anner as provided for the sale of 
land* purchased with the proceeds from th#

red at the luwe-t price obtainable, to I sal#* of the bonds provided for herein, for 
i.. paid f..r in cash, and shall U- a part ..f ■ period ending DeeeWear I , |M I; pro

vided. however, that so much of such 
monies as may be ae«e**arf to pay Inter* 
eit on the additional bonds herein pro
vided for shall be set aside for that pur
pose A fter December 1. all monies

the arm ed ' received by the V eterans' Land Hoard from<i «• _  , T .  , c  . . , . . .  ( Texas veterans of service
Section l. I hat - retion 4J-u. vr.u  ' 11 | ,-oPf„  „f  t ti«- United State* of Am erica 1 «»»* » • '*  of »*»«• »•'»«'* *»»*» interest on p a y

of the i .institution o f .T e x a s  be a m e n d e d !^  |cnt , (| .,j 4 - mav be included or *n much thereof as may be nec-
*o that the sam e w»i| hereafter rea*i a* K|IW|1 thl„ nrlJ rB$  Uy legislative A t. »n • #*asry. shall be set awde for the retire- 
M i m e  ! ,„«•!, u n ti l .. . .  and nn aui-k ! . . » ,  unrt 1 " » i i t  of u td  > J4 Mm M .K 4  to  i » r

"Section 45-b. There 1$ hereby created a M (uCh prices and rat#* «.f interest, and interest thereon, and any of such monies
Board to be known as th# Veten.n*' Land 4ll< h r'de* and retfulatiorx i«  »r* { ■*“ “  * *
Board, which shall We composed >.f the now provided by law. or as may here- *
Commissioner of the General Laud Office. *ft»-r be provided by law 
and two citizen* of ihe State who vhall be •-,\|| ,„onie* received and which have 
appointed by the Governor with the ad- , u .t.n m .ejVrd under the Constitutional 
vice and consent of the Senate The Ca%- ^ ^ K i e n t  adopted bv the people of 
•rnor shall biennially appoint one ruch T *xas at th# election held on November IS. . 
member to serve for ■ term of four vest* l , 05 , i n ,j which have not been need fo r)

m aturity date «f the last m aturing bond
t-e deposited to the credit of the Geidepor 
Revenue Fund to

the General 
appropriated to such 

purpose# aa may be prescribed * r  law.
"T his amendment shall be effective on 

and after Ja n u a ry  1. 1957.”
Sec 2. The foregoing Constitutional

with the initial appointment* to the Board r #ntiVehai# of land a* provided herein by i Amendment *hall be submitted to a vote 
under this section to be for term* of two •),# V eteran*' Liind Hoard from the - ale of I «*f ’ he qualified electors «>f this State at 
and four year*, respectively, and all AuUe- (tn ,js #n,| f„r  interest on deferred pay- l general election to be held throughout 
quent appointm ents ro be according •.» pro- >h#I| ^  credft*d to  »».* Veterans'
visions of this section. One such ap|#kintive |^tld f un(, f(IF llje , ,urch».*ing a«lditten- 
member shall be well versed in veterans' J |an<, ,  to y,r  Xo T * * ,«  veteran# of
a ffa irs  and the other vuch appointive m«m- ] Wor|4 >vi r  || ,r ,|  \* te ^ a s  eeterana of
her shall be well versed in finances. The Ht,rv ire  ,n the armed force* of the United I

tha S tate  of Texas on the first Tuesday 
after the first MorUhv in November. I f l i .  
at which election all ballot* shall b#ve 
printed thereon th e follow in g :

T O R  the Amendment t«
Commissioner of the t.encral Land Office sta te s  of Am erica subeerpient to  1845. a* ! of A rticle III o f the Constitution of T***b  
shall a ct as t hxirm an of the Hoard and mfcy ^  included within this program  by j to chatiga tha memhacahlp of tha VetarbYta* 
■hail ba tha adm inistrator of the vaterans' imlaitiva- Act. in like manner a* pro- Land Hoard Increasing tha V eteran*' 
Land P rogram  under such term s and re- vide<1 for th# M)r  0 f |*nds purehasad with Land Fund by IlKObbO.iOt; aaid fu»>d to 
atrirtlon s as may be now or hereafter pro- proceeds from tha sales of the bund* ' b# for tha purpose of f*r«fc*ain« land
vlded by law The romi-rnsation for said provided f..r herein, for a period gnding i in Toxas to tae sold tb re te ra n l of
appointive member* shall he a* fixed by i Ugrembor |. l»*»  provided however, thst * World W ar I f  and to  ebterapi of
tha Legislature, and eneh shall make K.nd milCh „f  , uf|, m^nirk n.ay be n#*oe- ^  Armed force#  a f  tbe V dlt#l
in auch amount aa may be prescribed bv , Brv during th# period ending December ( fta te a  of Am erica subsequent th  m *  S*«h  
the Legislature The W eerans' Land , lv59 to v,rit4cin»l of and Inter- 1 funds shall be e*t»#rtddd In becordahfe f rf tl
Board may issue not to exceed Two Hun- „ t „n t *,. heretofore issued and on I Instruction* ant) requirem ents tha) Hiay ba
dred Million Dollar* «I200<)0<I UUdt lr 1 bonds hereafter tes t^ l by the V h m n i '  provided by l a w " ;  and
bonds or obligations of the Stsre of Texas | ,n d  Board shall be set aside t » r  that
for the purp«i*e of creating a fund tn b# nufnoli# A ftrr December 1. 1959. all
known •* the Veterans la n d  fund S " h  nv.nles received by the V eterans' la n d  . . . . . .     ______ - __
bonds ahail be executed by «*id Hoard #a ^ .a f g  from the sale of th* lands and Inter- j V eterans' Land B o ard ; leiefeasing tha Va).
an  obligation of the S tate  of Te»e* in Mt an deferred payments, or so much there- erant* Land l't»«i4f by |100,b<»0.000 said
auch form , denominations, and upon thn nf  M may be necessary, shall be sut aside | fund to  be used for the ptlr?K)S# of p jrehas-
term s as are  now provided by law or a* for t h» retirem ent of »^.r.d* heretofore jng land In Texas to b* sold to  Tex*# vet* 
m av hereafter be provided by law pro to ,,ny Interest thereon, and eran* of W orld W ar II and to Texas bet-
vrlded. however, th at said bonds shall bear * nT c f , ue ,̂ monies not %o needed shall not I eran* service In the Armed Forces of
a  rat#  of interett not to  exceed three per >gter th » n th*- m aturity da«e of ihr last I the Unlled Statd* of A m erica subsequent to
gent (S^t) per annum , and thst tbe tsnt# m aturing bom) o r bond* be deposited fn ' 1913. Such fuM # ehall be expCndH hi
shall be sold fo r not less than par v alu e ; the eredit o f the General Revenue Fund accordance with Instructions and require-

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Section 
49-b of A rticle 111 of the Constitution of 
Texas to change the membership of tha

and accrued Interest. I to  be appropriated to such purpose* as
"In  th# sale of any such bonds, a p refer-1 m*y be prescribed by law. All bonds i»*ued 

entlal righ t of r iu rh a s e  shall be given to i hereunder shall, a fte r  approval he the At- 
th# adm inistrators o f 't h e  various Teacher ! *nrney General of T exas, re r  (straiten *bv 
Jletlrem ent Funds, the Perm snent lin k e r- } *ne ComptAdlCr o# In# fxtatg o f Tbhos.' an#) 
slty Funds, and the Perm anent Srhuol j delivery to the purcha*er*. be incontca'iikhe 
F u n d s, n r l i  bond* tu be issued a* nretted and ahail constitute obligations of th * State
in the opinion of 
Board

the V eterans' la tinder the 
total*Tw o M<i

IStitUti"!
• dred Mil

..f T e x * . 
®eg|hn

'The V eteran *’ Land Fund shall be used | 000 of k  n.h bereih authorised.

fie
d f?o g .

by the Board for the sole purp«>»# of pur 
chasing lands suitable fo r  the purpose 
h ereinafter stated, situated in this State  
(a )  owned by the United State*.

tovernmental agency th ereo f, tb 
t  tha Ta -a* Triaqu System, or a

mar.t» th at may !>• provldad by law ."
If it appears from  the returns of said 

election th at a m ajority  of the vote* east 
w ero in favor of said amendment, tha same 
•hall besom# a p art o f  the S tate  CeaM l**- 
tiob and be effective from  the date set 
forth in said am endment, and the Governor 
shall Issue a proclam ation in heaping there- 
W' 14 H - * * **

Her. 2. Should the Legislature pass lag- 
Ixiation with r r g a t i  to this araendmotH 
prior tn it* adoption, it lhall not be tn-

sum Wf One Hundred Million D>d!sr#
• IHM) 000 tei(» i ha* hcretnfore been Isened .
»i«l bond* h ern  ft-re i-«ur.l ere h#r*bv yglid because of its anticipatory nature  

I in ell rc-r.ects validated end declared to b et Her 4 The Governor of the State of 
fblicstlon* of the S tate  of Texas ! Texas shall issue the necessary proclama

oilier "Th# additions! bond* herein autborited tion for *nld eleetlnn and shall have the

H O USE JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  NO. 23 
•reposing an amendment tu Section 9 of 
A rticle V III of the Constitution of le x * .  
*• aa to  provide tb at tbe Conun»shion#rs 
Chuff in each count# may k r v  d-hatexer 
MMi mky be rteCessary fa r  general fdml 
parpoivs. permanent im provem ent fund 
purposes, road and bridge purposes and 
jury  purpoR.# so tong as the to tal of these 
tax rates does not exceed Eighty Cants 
OHKi on tha Una Hundred Dollar* tflUOt 
valuation in' a n r  I l f  year, and pra- 
vtding further that the Commissioners 
Court shall not im pair any outstanding  
Ponds or other obligations ; providing for 
tha necessary election and form  of bal
lot?; and providing for the necessary proc
lamations and publications.
■ E  IT R ESO LV ED  BY T H E LK G IBLA - 
' T I KE 0 1  T H E  UTATE OF T E X A S :  

S e e d * . I t h a t  *- A rtlcto VIII
of tba Oonaiitutiosi of thr S tate  <JT Texas 
ba ah ten d K  so aa to  beteufter read aa Tul-

"BaxHast t .  The Slat# tax on property, 
••elusive of the tax  a e ce s .a ry  to  pay  
,u i,!l«  a -b t. an4 •< lb . t . . . .  W ' M  l «  
Ih . b .n rtlt of th . t>ub!ic try* -chooU. >b.ll 
» . - . r  . - 0 . - 1  T h i i l j t i v .  C .« U  ( U 0 / O t t
th . O n . H u n d r.a  Dollbr. <*10»> . . l u . -
ti, m .ltd  !.»  oe rn t., «lty  » r  * « r r .  .to l l  
levy a ' t a x  ra te  In excess of Lighty Cent* 
«•()«> ou tb# On# Hundred Dollars tftoOi 
valuation in any one (11 ya*** I * r  general 
f#ad. perm anent Improvement fund, road 
and bridge fund and Jury fund purpose*

S dvi«le<! further th at a t  the tim e th* 
mnrtssioners Court meets to levy the an 

nual t a t  ra te  for each eounly U shall levy 
w hatever ta x  ra te  may be needed for the 
four (4 ) constitutional purpose#: namely, 
general fund. perm anent Improvement 
land, road a»»d bridge fund and Jury fund 
sa long as th# Court does not im pair guy 
dutstaitditte boiuto or other obligation* and 
wo lo s r  as the total of th# foregoing tax  
rev ISO does pot exceed F->gbty Cents tM>«> 
on tb# On# Hundred Dollar* »|ltu* valua
tion In ony on# \ U  y«*f- O ne* tha Court 
Las levied th# annual ta x  rate , the »sm«

fur th# fu rth er m aintenance of the public 
road s: provided, that a m ajority of the 
qualified property tax paying voters of the  
county voting at i n  election to be held 
fur th at purpose shall vote such ta x , not 
to exceed 'F ifte e n  Cents t F6e) on the (Jne 
Hundred Dollar# illOOt valuation of the 
property subject to  taxation  in such 
county. And the Legislature may pa»a 
local Jaws foe the m aintenance of the pub
lic roads and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or local laws 
This Section shaH nat he construed as a 
lim itation of powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other S»**tion or 
Sections of this C onstitution.’*

B#c. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to  a vote 
of the 'qualified electors of this S ta te  at 
an etortion to be held an th# flr#t Taaaday  
afte r  the first Monday in November. 19W . 
a t which election all ballots shall hgve 
printed thereon tb * follow ing.

“ FO R the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing the Commissioners Court in 
etch  county to  levy w hatever sums m sy  
be necessary for general fund, perm anent 
improvement fund, road aad  bridge fund 
and jury fund purpoaea so tong as the 
total of these funds doe* not exeeed a  
m axim um  ta x  ra te  of Eighty le n t *  liO O  
an She One Hundred Dollars .119b* valu
ation in any one <1> year and so long as 
tha C ourt doea not im pair any outstanding  
bonds or other obligations

“ AGAINST tha C onstitutional Amend
ment authorising the Com m issioner* Court 
in each county to levy w hatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund, perm anent 
improvement fund, road and bridge 1on4 
and jury  fund purposes so tong a» th# 
total of the*# fund* does not exceed a 
m axim um  ta x  r i t e  of F.ighty C ent* «»0ct 
on the On# Hundred Dollars iflV ht valu
ation in any on# t i t  year aud so long as 
the Court does not impair any outstanding  
bonds or other obligations."

S i r  J .  Th# Governor of T exas shall 
issue the re cesssry  proclam ation for thebas levied tne annual lax  raie . -  -  -  ,  .

shall remain in force and effect during j election and thla Amendment ohall •• puw 
that taxable y e a r, and th e Legislature lished in the * * * * * * *  t ^ t l t o S l l s
may also aQthnrile an additional annual of tim e as required by tha C onstituttoamay • t » --------------  -  , ,
ad valorem ta x  to be lavied and collected and laws of this State.

SS Benefits For 
Women Boosted 
By Recent Laws

Monthly S»*npfils for women at 
age 62 instead of 65, beginning 
with November 1956: for disabled 
workers al ap:e 50, beginning July 
1957; benefits for children age 
18 or over who were disabled be 
fore they reached 18, were add
ed to the old age and survivors 
insurance program when the 1956 
Social S e c u r i t y  Amendments 
were signed into law by Presi
dent Eisenhower, according to 
John G. Hutton, manager of the 
Lubbock district office of the So
cial Security Administration.

Under the amended law', ac
cording to Hutton, working wo
men. wives of men receiving old 
age insurance payments, and the 
widows of insured workers can 
start getting monthly benefits at 
age 62. The dependent mother of 
an insured worker who dies leav
ing no spouse or child eligible for 
benefits may also get benefits at 
62.

Working women and wives 
who apply before age 65 will re
ceive benefits at reduced rates, 
on a sliding scale Benefits for 
widows, based on their husband's 
earnings, will not be reduced.

Payments for women who are 
already 62 and who qualify un
der the amendments can begin 
w ith  the November benefit 
checks, due early in December. 
Hutton added. Application must 
be made for these benefits; how-

H 0 U S S  JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  NO. 11 
preposing an am endm ent to  A rtic le  III of
the C onstitution  of the S ta te  of T e *a a  oy 
adding thereto  a  new Section to be known  
as Section 61-c. providing th a t the L egis
la tu re  m ay g ran t aid and com pensation to  
persons who have been fined or im pris
oned under the law s of thla S ta ts  for a f -  
ferine* of which they a ra  not puilty.
B E  IT R E S O L V E D  BV T H E  L E G IS L A 

T U R E  OK T H E  S T A T E  OK T B X A 8 ?
Saction I. T hat A rticle III of tha Con

stitu tion  of the S ta te  of T exas be amended  
by adding thereto  an oth er Section , to  be 
designated as Section 41-e. w hich shall 
read as fo llow s:

“ Section l l * c .  T h e L eg isla tu re  m ay  
g ra n t aid and com penaation to an y  person  
who has heretofore  paid a  fine o r served  
a sentence in prison, o r  who m ay h ereafter  
pay a fine o r serve a sentence In prison, 
under the Jaws of this S ta te  for an o f
fense fo r which he or she is not guilty, 
under such regulations and lim itation s as 
th# L egislatu re  mav deem exp ed ien t."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu tion al 
am endm ent shall be subm itted to a  vota of 
th# qualified elector* of thi* S ta te  a t  an  
election to be held on the firs t Tuesday  
a f te r  the firs t Monday in Novem ber. 195$. 
a t  which election ail o f the ballots ahail 
have printed  thereon the follow ing I

“ FO R  th# C onstitutional Am endm ent 
g ra n tin g  pow er to  the L egislatu re  to g ra n t  
•id and com pensation to persona who have  
paid fines or have served prison sentence*  
under the law * of this S ta te  for offense#  
of which they w ere not guilty  ' and

“ AGAINST the C onstitutional Amend
m ent g ran tin g  pow er to the L eg isla tu re  
to  g ra n t aid ami com pensation to  person* 
who hav# paid fines or have served prison  
sentences under the law s of thia S ta te  for 
offense# of which they w ere not g u ilty ."

Sec. J .  The C.overnoe shall d»*oe tha  
n ecessary  proclam ation for said election  
and have the sam e published as required  
by the C on stitu tio i and law * of this S tate .

pvur. there will be nn loss «>f ht-n 
efits to women first eligible in 

; November 1956 who apply before 
December 1957.

Hutton stated thal his office 
(would not be ready to accept ap- 
| plications for these new benefits 
for a few weeks.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

■jsafaaww* — «

SALUTE TO THE ’BABE" —  E ight elephants a t the P a u l- ’
Kelly A n im al Farm near Peru, Ind., g ive "O ld  Babe a fina l 
salute be fo re  she is buried  on fa rm  grounds. One o f the o ld 
est pachyderm s in circusdom , the e lde rly  "B a b e " had o u t
lived  a host o f circuses and a parade o f tra iners . She was 
buried  among the abandoned wagons o f the C o le  Bros, c ir 
cus, an organ iza tion  w ith  which she w orked du ring  her 70- 
odd years in c a p tiv ity .

Parmer County D
FB Members 
Meet August 7
Thirty-two people attended a 

I banquet meeting of farm  Bureau 
Directors and resolutions cent 

1 mittee members August 7. a! the 
Bovina Gale. The purpose of n -  
meeting, attended by officers and 
their wives, vvas^to heaj Stale 
Organization Director. MiJIurd 
Shivers speak. Discuss action

• meetin.es. were the primary soil 
jects of !ho discussion. These 

I meetings, at which three or four 
neighbors assemble ind discuss 

( farm problems and the1: ■ olulien, 
are being encouraged by Farfh 
Bureau in an effort to acquaint 
each farmer with the acttfl 
workings of legislative action al- 
feeting farming, and ways and 
means of improving on such nr- 
tions by cooperative action.

not too much concerned 
little criticism from th<t 

id Shivers. “When 
no criticism. I believe 

aught to get a mirror and 
a look to see what is wrong

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collins of 
I Desert Hot Springs, Calif, visit 
ed several days last week with 

I his brother, Bill Collins and fam
ily. They left Saturday for Okla
homa, to visit other relatives b e  
fore returning to California

H O U SE JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N  NO. 1» 
•reposing on •m tndjnrnt to the Constitu
tion of the S ta te  of T exas by am ending
A rtic le  V II. Sections 17 and 18. providing 
a  mettoxl of payment for th * construction  
aod equipment *»f building* ond otin-r per
m anent improvement# a t  S ta te  institution* 
of higher toarnlfi* and rrpesliuk Chapter 
330. A cts. R egular ijm iO Bi Fifty-th ird  
L e g isla tu re : and proposing an am endm ent 
to A rticle VII of the C onstitution of the 
Ktat# of T exas by adding a new beution 
a f te r  Section 11 thereof to lv- designated  
Ss Section 11a, providing for the improved 
Support of The U niversity of T exaa and 
th o  A gricultural and M echanical College 
«*< T exas frutu a source oth er than tax  
revenu# by providing for the broader in
vestm ent of the P erm anent U niversity  
Fu n d  in corporate bonds and stocks under 
certa in  conditions and lirniiation s; pro
viding for an election and the issuance of 
a  proclam ation therefor,
UK IT  R E S O L V E D  * Y  T H E  L E G IS L A 

T U R E  O F T H E S T A T E  O F T E X A S : 
Section 1. That Reetfona 17 and 18 of 

A rtlcto VII of the Const i tut ton of the 
Stair* bf T exas be amended ao aa to  here
a fte r  read a* follow* :

“ Section 17. In Jieu of the S ta te  ad 
valorem  tax  on proi**rty o f  Seven Cent# 
<7«*> on the One Hundred Dollar <$iOQt 
valuation heretofore perm itted to  be levied 
by Section 51 of A rticle 3. as amended, 
th ere  is hereby levied, in /d d itio n  to all 
•ther thxe# perm itted by the Constitution  
•f T exas, a S ta te  ad valorem  tax  on prop
erty  Two Cent* i2c> on the One Hun
dred Dollars (1100) valuation fo r the pur- 
note of creatin g  a sj»*cial fund for the 
continuing paym ent r f  Confederate pen- 
aions aa provided under Section 51, A rticle  
8. a ad  foe the establishm ent and continued  
m aintenance of the S ta te  Building Fund  
aa -provided in Section 51b. A rticle 3. of 
the Constitution.

"A lso , th ere  is hereby levied. In addition 
to alt ether taxea perm itted by the C*n- 
•Vf ta t ton of T e#**. a S ta ts  ad valorem  tax  
•a property of Five Cento «5<) on the One 
Hundred Dollar* »|100) valuation for th*  
purpose of creatin g  o special fund for ihe 
purpose of acquiring, con stru ctin g  and 
Initially equipping buildings, o r o ther per- 
raanont Im provem ents a t th# designated 
institutions of higher learn in g: and the 
governing board of each  of auch institu
tions of higher team in g  is fully author
ised to pledge all or any part of said 
fund* allotted to such institution as h « e -  
In sfter ptovided. to  secure bond* or ndteu 
issued for the purpose of acquiring, c#n- 
sttu etin g  and initially equipping such 
building* or other i**rm anent improve
m ents a t said respective institutions. Such 
bond* or notes shall be issued in such 
amouv.ts aa may be determined by the gov
ern in g  boards of aaid respective institu
tion*. shall bear interest not to exoScd 
three per rent <S*/r> per annum  and shall 
m ature serially or otherw ise not later than  
Septem ber 1, 1946. and Septem ber 1. 1973. 
resp ectively ; provided, the power to iastte 
bonds Of Rotes hereunder ia expressly lim 
ited to  a period of tw enty 1 2 0 1 years from  
the effective date of thi* am en d m en t; and 
provided further, that the Five Cent ( 5 0  
tax  herehy levied shall exp ire finally upon 
payment of all bonds or note* hereby auth
orised ; provided, further, that the State  
t a r  on property as heretofore perm it tod to

t  levied bv .Section # of A rticle  V III •• 
ended, exclusive of the tax  necessary to  

gay the public debt, and of the taxex p r o  
Vhted for the benefit of the public free 
Schools, shall never exceed T h irty  Cents 
(IOC) on the One Hundred Dollar* 4110il > 
valuation. All bonds shall be exam ined and 
approved by the A ttorney General of the 
S tate  of T exas, snd when so approved 
shall be incontestab le; and all approved 
bonds shsll be registered in the office of 
the GamptWilier of Public A ccounts of the 
M a t* Of Texaa. Said bonds xhall be sold 
only through com petitive bids and shall 
a a ie r  bo sold for less than their par value 
aad  accrued interest.

“ Funds raised from  said F ive Cent (5 f )  
tax  levy for the ten -year period beginaing  
Ja n u a ry  I , 1956. shall be allocated by the 
OoWptmi ter of Public A ccounts of the 
S ta ts  of T exas on Jo n e  first of that year, 
biaed on the average long session full- 
H ia* student equivalent enrollm ent (fif- 
toon <151 a*treater sredlt hour* shall eon- 
Stftuts o n e  Tull-tim e student) for the pre
ceding five-year period o f tim e, to th# fol
lowing S ta te  institution* of higher learn- 
lag  then in existence, to  w it:

Tetlaa S ta te  College for Women at Den- 
tod I T S ta s  OoHege of A ria and Industries 
•« K ingsville) T exas Technological to ll  eg# 
•I LaM ocIi East T#vaa S ta te  Teachers 
< *u ag e a t Commerce N orth Texaa Stale  

» t  pen tom ; Sam  Houston .State 
T eacher* College at H untsville; Southwest 
T exas S tate  Teachers College a t San Mar- 
coa: Stephen -F. Austin dtate College at 
TMeogdoch#. Ru! R ots S tate  College •» 
A lpine. W e st.T e x a s S ta te  College a t C an 
yon : Texas Southern University at Houa- 
U>"  College of Technology

I Reuumen 
"N e t tate

governm ents! agency of the State nf Te x% ' mav be sold in such tf>*ti!!m#*>1* a* deemed iam# published 0« r#x*u»r#d by tbe ( snath  
or <•) owned by any peraon firm , or cor- 1 necessary and advfaabl# by the V eterans' lution and L » i  of thia State

Mat later than Jan #  first o f the be
ginning year of each succeeding ten-year 
parted, th* Com ptroller of Fubllc Accounts 
o f the State of Texa*. based on tbe aver
age tong MO*ton full-tim e student rqulv- 
a fw t * enrollm ent t fifteen <lfc> a*msBter 
efodlt boors shall eonstitut# one full-time 
itu d e n t) for the preceding five-year period 
a# tim e, ahail re a llo c a te , to the above- 
designated institution* of higher le a n in g  
then in existence, all funds tn be derived 
from  said i ivs Cant t5> i ad valorem tax  
for said ten-v*ar period and all auch des- 
* £ " • * *  institution* of higher learning  
whteh participate in the alloration or re
allocation of auch funds shall not there- 
afto r receive any General Revenue funds 
tor the acquiring or con stru ctin g  ,tf build- 
toga «* other perm anent im provem ent, tor

| which said F iv e  C ent 4 3 0  ad valcrom  ta x  
*a herein provided, except in case  of fire , 
flood, storm , or earthquak e occu rrin g  a t  
any such institution, in whteh esse  an  
appropriation in an  am ount su fficien t to  
ret-lace the uninsured loss so  incurred may 
be m ade by tbe Legislatu re  out of any  
O encrol Revenue fund*. T he S ta te  C o m p 
troller of Public A ccount* shall draw  all 
necessary and proper w arra n t*  upon the  
S tate  T reasu ry  in order to c a r r y  out the  
purpose o f this am endm ent; and th# S ta te  
T reasu rer -hsii pav w arran t* so i**t»cd out 
of the special fund hereby created  f(*r said 
purpose. T hi* nm er.dntrst shall be self- 
enactlirg  ; provided, however, it shall not 
become operative or effective  upon its 
ndoption so a* to  supersede o r repeal the 
form er provisions >>f this Section, but ahail 
become so operative and effective  on J a n 
uary 1. 1958 ; provided, fu rth er, th at noth
ing herein shall be construed as im pairing  
the ohllvation incurred by any outotanding  
note* o r  bonds h eretofore issued by any  
Stbte institution o f higher learning tinder 
this S’*rtion prior to th s adopt ton of this 
am endm ent, but such notes -or bonds shall 
be paid, both as to  pHnciual and interest, 
from  the fund as heretofore nHoeatod to  
any such fnstitution under thi* Section, 
nor shall the provlaions of this am end
ment a ffe ct In anv way the p rior alloca
tion of the revenue for the ten -year period  
beginning Ja n u a ry  1. 1948. a* heretofore  
authorised bv the provision* of Section 17 
of A rticle VTI of this Constitution as 
adopted August 23. 1947. C hapter ' 310.
Act#. R egular Seavion, F ifty -th ird  le g is 
lature ta repealed upon the effective date  
'•f this A m endm ent; but the principal and  
-Interest due on any obligations incurved 
bv the governing hoard* of I.am ar S ta te  
GoliFire of Technology at B eaum ont and of 
T exas Southern U niversity  at Houston un
der the tlrovisiona of aaid Chapter 330  
prior tft u s reixml shall V  paid from  the  
* llocat ions to  lu tm ar S ta te  College of 
Technology and T exas Southern U niversity  
from  the funds raised hv the Five C e*t 
<5f) a d  valorem tax  levy a* provided In 
thi* Section, and the annual allocations to  
these institutions under thi* Section shall 
be firs t devoted to cu rren t requirem erd* 
for m eeting such obligations ia accordant#  
with th eir term s.

“Section  IS. F o r the purpose of con
stru ctin g , equipping, or acqu iring buildings 
or oth er perm anent Im provem ent* for the 
T exas Agricultural and M echanical Collet#  
System , including the A gricu ltu ral aod  
M echanical College of T exa* a t College 
Station . A rlington F ta te  College at A r
lington. P ra irie  View A gricultural and  
M echanical College of T exas at P ra irie  
View, T arteton  S ta te  College at Stephea- 
ville, T exas A gricultural Experim ent S ta 
tion*. T exas A gricultural Extension S erv
ice, T exas E n fin eeririg  Experim ent S ta 
tion. at CuJIege Station , T exas E n gin eer
ing F.xtenston Servtee. a t  C ollage H atto n , 
and the T exas F orest Set vice, the K iard  
of D irectors of th e  A gricultural and Me
ch an ical College af T exaa is hereby au th 
orised to  issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to  s.\ce«(J a total am ount of one-third  
(• *) of twenky per esnt 120 % i a f  the 
value of the P erm an en t U niversity  Fund  
exclusive af  rea l sa ta te  *♦ the tim e of any  
issuance thereof f provided, however, no 
building or other perm anent improvement 
■hall ba acquired or constructed  hereunder 
fo r ua# br any p a rt e f Tbe !> » * •  A gricul
tu ral and M echanical College System . ex» 
cep! at and for the use of the general 
academ ic institutions of said System, 
nam ely, tbe A gricu ltu ral and Mechanical 
College o f Texan. A rlington .State College. 
Tartoton S ta te  College, and P rah T * View 
A. and M. College, without the prior a p 
proval o f  th# Legislature or of such agenev 
a*> m av hs authorised by the Legislature  
to g ra n t such approval ; and for the pur
pose of constructing, equipping, or acqu ir
ing buildings a r  other perm anent im 
provetnei^s for The U niversity  o f  T cra s  
System , including the Main University of 
T exas a t Austin. The U niversity  of Texas  
Medical B ran ch  a t Galveston. The U n i
versity of T exas Southw estern Medical 
School a t  Dallas. T he U niversity  of Texa*  
Dental Branch at Hou»ion. T e x a * WcsIVr# 
College o f The U niversity  of T exas * t  W 
Pa*o, The U niversity of T exas M l>. A n
derson Hospital and Tum or Inxtiteile at 
Houston. The U nivarsity of T exas K<*et'. 
graduate Bshooi of Medicine, T he U n i
versity  of T exas Sohooi of INibiic Health. 
McDonald O bservatory at Mount herbe. 
snd the M arin* Mcienee Institute at Port 
A ransas, the Board ef  Regents of Tne Uni
versity of (exa»  is hereby sutton-iaed to 
to n s  negotiahls bunds and notes not to 
exceed a  total am ount of tw o-thirds \ '** > 
of twbntv per cent tSO 'O  of the value of 
the P eriaan tn t U niversity Fund exclusive  
of raal estate  at th« tim e of any isauavt## 
th ereo f, provided, however, no building or  
Other perm anent improvement shsll be a c 
quired a r  canstrueted  herexmder for use by 
any institution of T he U niversity  a f  Texas  
Systaas. except a t and f »t the use of Che 
g«aergl academ ic institutions of said 4»r*- 
tem . aam sjy. the Main University and  
Texas W estern Catted*, without the prior 
approval of th s (legislature or af  »ush 
agency as may be autherlsed by the Legis
lature to  g ran t such approval Any bonds 
or note* isauad hareundar shall be payable 
*nlely «ur of thu income from  tha Pertna- 
n ia t  U niversity  Fmsd. Bends or note# aa 
issued ahail m ature aerially a r  otherwise 
not -aw iw  t k t *  th irty  <S0) years from  
their rsgpeettog dates. • .  a

“T ha T f ta s  A f r ir itl ts rs l  and M echanical 
College System sn d  all of th* InstltxRians 
coiiNtitutinv auch System  os herelnebev’- 
enum erated, and The U niversity of Te#a* 
System . • >1 all of the institutions 
ronrtitu  such b’ystem ss  herein b v«*
m u n tcrn t'il. *h:i|l not, a fte r  the effective  
date < f thi* Am ndment, receive any Gen
eral Hevenn# fund* to r the acquirin'-' c r  I

con stru ctin g  of buildings o r o th er iwrma- 
uent impiox * mi nt*, except in case of fire, 
flood, storm , or fnrthqank e occu rrin g  a t  
iisiy iui li itiktitutiin, in which case  an  
appropriation in hii am ount sufficient to  
replace the uninsured toss so «n#urr<d m ay  
tn- m ade bv the (jegislnture out of General 
K. v* run* funits.

"S aid  Board* are severally authoria*d to  
pledge the whole or any p a rt of the re-
«sp« ctiv# inteieatx of the A gricu ltu ral and 
Mvi-hnnicsl Oolleye -»f T exas and of ’19ie 
U niversity of T exa* in the income from  the 
Perm anent U niversity  Fund, ** such in
terests are  now apportioned by C hapter 42 
of the A cts of tin R cgulxr Sc.*hion of the  
Forty-second l<egixlature of th e ' SUite of 
T exas, for the purpose of securing the pay
ment of the principal and interest of *uch 
bend* or note*. T he Permtin- nt U niversity  
Fund artsy be invested in auch bonds or  
notes.

“ All bond* or notes issued pursu ant here
to  shall be approved by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texa* am i when ao approved shall 
be incontestable. Thi* am endm ent shall ba 
self-enacting and shall become effective  
Ja n u a ry  1, 1958 ; provided, however, that 
nothing herein shall he construed aa Im
pairing any obligation heretofore created  
by the issuance of any outstanding notes 
or bands tinder this section by the respec
tive Hoard* prior to the adoption o f thia 
am endm ent but any such outstanding note* 
•r bond* shali be paid in full, both prin
cipal and interest, in accordance with the 
term s of such co n tra c ts .”

Sec. 2 . T h at A rticle  V II of the Consti
tution of the S ta te  o f  Texa* shall be 
amended by adding aft# r Section 11 there
of a new Section to  be designated Section  
l ! a ,  which .shall read hi follow *:

“Secttow 11a. In addition to the bonds 
now enum erated in Section 11 of A rticle  
V II of the C onstitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas, tbe Perm anent U niversity Fund rosy 
be invested in first lien real e s ta te  m ort
gage securities guaranteed in any m anner 
in whole by the United S tates Government 
or any agency thereof and in auch cor- 
l»oration bond*, preferred stock* snd com 
mon xtocks ns ihe Hoard of R egehts of 

j The U niversity Of Texa* m ay deem to be 
proper investm ent* for said fund . and the 
interest and dividends accruing from  tha  
securities listed in Meet ton 11 and Section  
11a, except the portion thereof which U 
appropriated by th# operation of Section  
I# of A rtiele VII for the payment of prin
cipal and Interest on bonds or note* issued 
thereunder, shsll be »ubjert to  apurepria- 

i tion by the Legislature to accomplish the 
| purpose* declared to K tctkm  It* o f  A rticle  

VII o f thi* C onstitution . In making eaeh 
snd all o f such investm ents said Hoard of 
Kegent* shall exercise  the judgm ent and 
care  unde# the circum stance* then prevail
ing which men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and intelligence exercise in the  
m anagem ent of their own a ffa irs  not in 
regard  to  specula!ton but in regard  to th# 
perm anent disposition of their fund*, con
sidering the probable income therefrom  aa 
well a* the probable safety  of their c a p ita l ; 
pros trie. 1. however, that not m ore than fifty  
per rent (5 0 ')>  of aaid fund shall be in
vented a t any given tim e in corp orate  
stocks and bonds, n or shall more than one 
per cent (1 * 3 ) of said fund be Invested 1n 
securities Issued by any one t l )  cor|*ora- 
tiorf. nor shall more (ban five per cent 
15*F I of the voting atortt of any on* <1> 
corporation be ow ned; and provided fu r
ther. that stocks eligible for purchase shall 
be restricted  to  stocks nf com panies incor
porated within the United State* which 
have paid dividends for ten ilOi consecu
tive year* nr longer im mediately prior to 
the date of pwreh*-* and which, except for 
bank storks and insurance stocks, are listed 
upon an exchan ge regi-tered  with the Se
curities and K xrhange Commixsion or it* 
nticresMtra. Thi* amendment shall be self- 
enhettnr. and shall become effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, that the 
Legislature shsll provide by law for full 
diaeloaure of all details concerning the in- 
vwdments in corp orate  stocks aud bonds 
and other investm ent* authorized herein.” 

Sec. 3. Tho foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to  • vote 
of the qualified electors of this S tate  a t tbe 
Genbra# Election to  be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
ber. A .D .1 I5 6 . at which*election all ballots 
xhall have printed thereon :

“ FO R the Amendment in  A rticle V II of 
the Constitution of ths S tate  of Texas by 
■unending Sections 17 and 18  thereof, pro
viding a me’ h««t of paymebt for the eon- 
xtruction and equipment of buildings and 
ither perm anent improvement# a t  S tate  
institution* of hirh er team ing and by 
adding a asw  section thereto to be desig
nated a* Sect inn 11a. providing for the 
improved support of The U niversity of 
T exas Systoia and the Texa* A gricultural 
aad Mechanical College System  by author- 
Ixiag the Divestment of the Perm anent U ni
versity Fund in corporate bonds and stocks 
Under certain  Conditions and lim itations."

••ACA1NBT Ihe Amendment to A rticle  
VII of the Constitution of the S tate  of T ex
a s  bv amending Sections IT and 18 thereof, 
providing a  method of payment for the 
#<H»st ruction and oquipment of buildings 
and other perm anent improvements a t  S tate  
Institution* of higher learning and by 
adding- a  new  a#< tton thereto to be deaig- 
aeted  aa S«rtion ITa. nrovldlng for the 
improved support of The U niversity of 
I k M r  System  mnd Hs* T e x a a  A geteelturel 
and M echanical College Bystsm -hv author
ising the investm ent of the Perm anent 
University Fuad In certiorate bonds and 
docks uniter certain conditions and limi
tatio n s."

S tr , 4. The Governor shall issue the nec
essary proclam ation for «ahi election and 
have the name published •* required by the 
O n itltu tio n  and laws of this Stale

H O U S E  JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N ’ NO. 11 
proposing an am endm ent to A rticle  I «>f th«* 
C onstitution  of the S ta te  of T exa* by adding  
th ereto  an oth er section , to be designated aa 
S ection  15-a. requiring m edical or p sych iat
ric  testim ony for com m itm ent o f  persona  
of unsound mind, and authorizing (he L eg 
is la tu re  to  provide for tria l and cum m it- 
m ent of auch persona and fo r w aiver of 
tr ia l by ju ry  w here th e  person under in 
quiry  has not been charged w ith com m i*- 
sion of a  crim in al offen se.
B E  IT R E S O L V E D  BY T H E  L E G IS L A 

T U R E  O F T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S :
S ection  l . T hat A rtic le  I of the C onsti

tution  of th e  S ta te  of T exas be and the  
sam e is hereby am ended by adding an oth er  
••clion thereto  follow ing Sect ton 15. to be 
designated  Section 15-a. to  rend ns fo llow s:

"S e ctio n  15-a. N o person shall b«* com 
m itted  a* a person of unsound mind excep t 
orf com p eten t m edical or p*vchintri tes ti
m ony. The L eg isla tu re  may en act all law s 
n ecessary  to provide for the tria l, ad ju d ica
tion o f insanity  and com m itm ent of per
aon* of unsound mind and to  provide for n 
method of ap|>eal from  judgm ents rendered  
in auch cases. Such law s may provide for a 
w aiver of tr ia l by ju ry , in cases w here the  
person under inquiry has not been charged  
w ith th e com m ission o f a crim in al offen se, 
by the co n cu rren ce  of the person under 
inquiry, o r his next of kin. and nn attorn ey  
•d iitem  appointed by a  Judge of eith er  
the County or P rob ate  Court of the c .u n tv  
w here the tr ia l  is t>eing held, and ta il  
provide for a method of service f notice  
of auch tr ia l upon th e  person under in
quiry and of hia rig h t to dem and a tria l by jury."

S ec. 2 . The foregoing C onstitutional 
Am endm ent shall be submitted to a vote of  
the qualified electors of this S ta te  at an  
election to be he*d throughout th# S ta te  on 
the firs t Tuesday a fte r  the first Monday in 
N ovember. 1956, a t which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon

" F O R  the C on*tit«tion al Am endm ent re 
quiring m edical testim ony for com m itm ent 
of persons of unsound mind, and au th o r
izing the L egislatu re  to  provide for tria l  
and com m itm ent of such person* and for  
w aiver of the r ig h t of tria l by ju rv  by 
a person alleged to he of unsound min.I 
o r his next of kin, and his a ttorn ey  ad 
litem .

"A G A IN S T  the C onstitutional Am end
m ent req u irin g medical testim ony for com 
m itm en t of persons of unsound mind, and 
auth orizin g  the le g is la tu re  to  provide for  
tr ia l and com m itm ent of such person* and 
for w aiver of the right of tria l by ju ry  
by a person alleged to be of unsound mind 
o r hi* next of kin. and his attorn ey  ad 
lite m .”

E ach  voter shall scratch  out one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one e x 
p ressin g  his vote on the proposed am end
m ent. In counties or o ther subdivisions 
using voting m achines the above provision  
for voting for and against this C onstitu
tion al A m endm ent shall !>e place.1 on aid 
m achines in such m an n er that each voter 
ahkll vote on the m achine for or against 
the C onstitutional Amendm ent.

Sec. 3. The G overnor o f  the S ta te  of  
T exas shall issue the necessary p ro clam a
tion for said election and have the sam e  
published as required bv the Constitution  
and law * of thia S ta te .

PRO TECT YO U R  
IN V ESTM EN T IN  

P LEA SU R E

I SO MANY THINGS CAN HAPPEN

Oiitbu.ifd mnlins and boats arc 
lots of fun . . . but so many 
things can happen to them. Bp 
sure you have the financial ]>rn 
lection of our Outboard Motor 
and Boat Insurance. Call on to
day.

BOBO INSURANCE AG E N C Y

Pho. 2640 —  Muleshoe, Texas 
Bank Building 

120 East Avenue C

“I ant 
i about s 
| outside' 
there i 
we 
take
with us", lie added. He empha- 
sizetj that Farm Bureau is uniqiV 
in that the membership can rthd 

: does make the policies, and the 
staff is charged with carrying out 
those policies.' "Some people”, he 
said, “still think that a farmer 
is a guy who found he couldn't 
hold a job for someone else and 
had to 'go back out to the farm’.”

Shivers brought out the follow
ing facts as evidence that farm 
ors should he concerned about 
wage increases that are pass. J  
directly to tho consumer as price 
increases; agricultural people 
use 16.6'. of all petroleum pro- 
dints; 9 of all stell produced 
in America i more than all auto
mobile manufacturers! ;12'' of 
all chemicals: 20'. more rubber 
each year than required to put 
five tires on every automobile 
in America.

"This thing known as politic 
of equal spares can be disasle.# 
oils if allowed to progress", he 
said. “Tile maximum cotton acre
age per farm would be less than 
15 acres under this plan”.

Referring to Criticism by some 
that American Farm Bureau 
doesn’t support everythin,? fav- 
■ ruble to Texas members. Shtv- 
•o rs  said that when you are one 
of a group of six in 18 states and 
Piter ■ Rico you could not jxj>e<;t 

! the support of the national oz*1 
ganizatinn. “This", he said, "can 
he remedied to a great extent if 
Texas will reach it’s potential 
membership and become the 
strongest Farm Bureau state, in 

j stead of a mediocre one.”
In closing. Shivers reviewed 

Farm Bureau’s Platform of o|>er 
.ition as follows:.!. Remove the 
road blocks to earning a high net 
income. 2. Get our income 
sound dollars. 3. Halt threat^ to 
individual freedom. 4. Strengthen 
ihirselves for peace to prevent the 
disaster of wars. 5 Build a belter 
America with opportunities tor 
all. 1 ’  ™

Jo e  Kd Sullivan. District Field 
Representative, of Fanyqn. jjssisj- 
ed Shiver* in his illustrated 
presentations.

County president Gilbert Knit- 
wasser presided at the mootin ' 
Jack Patterson. dirqe|oi of RroT. 
Community, returned thanks tfe. 
fore the meal.

VISITS IN AMARILLO
Lena Goortson left this week 

for Amarillo, where she will v|s(t 
her brother, Marion Gnodsqn and
family.

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

D A M R O N  R E X A L L  
D R U G  S T O R E

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
M ule ihoe Phone 2100
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THE MOST SAVAGE 
KILLER'S LAIR

TUESDAY EVENING GUESTS
County Agent and Mrs. Ralph

Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Grec West, of Hamilton, were
quests of Mrs. West's cousins. Mr. 
and Mrs W. B. McAdams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witte Tues- Portales
day evening. j family.

The two families we:e on their | 
way home from a vacation tour 
of Colorado. The group enjoyed 
supper and visiting at the Witte 
home Tuesday nighl.

Doris Stroud, June Hicks. Kathy 
Archer. Sherryn Jones 
Stroud and Gerald Neel

Arvln

Mr. und Mrs. Ray Spence spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting In 

with the OJ J. Spence

Pleasant Valley News
and
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OKLAHOMANS VISIT
Sid Goodwin, of Sentinel, Okla., 

is visiting this week in the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. O. M. Self, 
and his son Ross Goodwin and 
family. Also visiting in the Self 
home is his brother and sister- 
in law. Mr. and .Mrs. Gwyn Self,
■ if Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spence en 
joyed havin;; for company ov’er 
the weekend, some old child
hood friends, Mr. ami Mrs B. T. 
Evans of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Livengood of ing.

law n  party  honors
EARTH LIONS CLUB

A lawn party at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley 
Tuesday evening honored mem
bers of the Earth Lions Club and 
their wives.

Cecil Lemmons, Lions presi
dent, was In charge of the meet-

Abernathy spent Friday night in I 
the C. II. Paikman home, and the 
group enjoyed seeing a movie of | 
Disneyland and Niagara Falls re 
cently made by the I.ivengoods i 
on their vacation.

TR U M A N  IN C H IC A G O  CO N V E N TIO N  CITY —  Former 
President H a rry  Truman (ce n te r) walks from  the tra in  s ta 
tion  a fte r his arriva l in C h icago, Illino is  to  a ttend the Dem- 
oca tic  convention . On hand to  g ree t M r. Truman were C h i
cago's M ayo r Richard Daley ( le f t )  and A d la i Stevenson 
( r ig h t ) .  G ov. A vere ll H arrim an, o f New York, m et w ith  Tru

man la te r as both o f the lead ing Dem ocratic p res iden tia l 
hopefu ls cast the ir b id  fo r his support.

FROM FLOYDADA
and Mrs W. B. Winn.

Floydada, were weekend gtie. 
<if her parents. Mr m l Mr- I* 
C. Ucc-lev inrl Ills m clicr, \J-- 
I). W Winn.

TO ALAMOGORDO LAKE
Mr and M's. Donald Harrison, 

Mr. and Mrs Charles M.iyliew. 
land Mr, and Mrs. Jimrm Dell 
■ Black spent Sunday at Alamo- 
I gordo Lake. New exico.

TO VACATION IN 
COLO. AND NEV.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Young 
.md Sandra, of Oklahoma City, 
arrived hero Friday for a few 
days visit in tin* home of his pa- 
icnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Young. 
Tile Lowell Youngs and liis sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Haley plan ;o leave 
sometime this week for a vaca 
tion in Colorado and Nevada. 
Sandra will remain in Clovis. \ 
M . with tier grandmother Wil- 

I Hams.
Sunday quests in Hie W F.. 

Young homo was his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hoi- 

ills 'loo-ig, of Half Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore 
Hobbs spent Thursday night 
I he J. R. Teaff home

VISITING MINISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Dor. Fair and 

children of Portales spent Sunday 
in the T. L Harper home Mr. 
Fair preached at the morning 
and evening services at the 
Church of Christ

Sunday company in I he {.tike 
Walden home were Mr. and Mrs. 

j C. F. Walden, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Walden and Mr. and Mrs. G. 

I Nixon, all of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Walden and Mr. 
and Mrs.. A. G. Aaron.

Bula News
nor. Mrs. Buckner has 
undergone surgery.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Jones left 
Sunday for a two week vacation. 
They will spend one week sight 
seeing at Carlsbad Caverns, and 
at Lovipgton. San Angelo and 
Austin. They will spend one week 
in Ft. Worth with their rjaugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs Murray Alex-

____
SWIMMING PARTY

Those enjoying a swimming 
party i.nd picnic suppei al tile 
Mo; -»ii nark Tliurs.la.. we 
Frprl Locker and daughters,
Alla Salyer and children.
A N McCall and children.

REV. KURE PREACHES
Rev. Charles Kure of Lulib >ck 

preached ai I lie morning service 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
in the absence of Rev Fine.

Mrs
Mis
Mrs

Sunday company in the Junior 
Clevenger home were Mr and 
*1 R. Stevens of Amh > -'
"id  M'. and Mrs Ray Stev.'.-o 
and daughter of Tabaka

Tile Houston Black family 
spent Sunday with the Bill Broyi- 
es family near Sudan.

Visiting Sunday in the Sam 
Clevenger home were their chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Bill Cloven 

! ger and Mr. and Mr- Raymond 
Clevenger of Morton, and Mrs. 
Gene Stanley and children of 
Spade.

FAMILY REUNION
A family reunion was held 

|-Sunday in the I L. Middlebronk 
home. Those preesnt were Mr. 
and Mrs. C It. M ildlchnik and 
children of Mnieslioe; Mr. and 

, Mrs. Dale Beasley and sons of 
Friona; Mr. and Mrs Reg Col
lins of Odessa, and Mr and Mrs. 
Pale Mlddlehrook and daughter 

| of Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cook of 
Lubbock, spent the weekend with 
his parents, the Hu,gh Cooks.

ON FURLOUGH
Norman Pierce arrived Satur

day to spend a 30-day furlough 
with his uncle, Olan Pierce and 
other relatives. Norman has been 
s ationed in Costa Mesa, Calif., in 
the Army. On his return, he will 
he sent to the Hawiian islands.

Mrs P. M. Lancaster left Sun
day to spend several weeks in 
tho home of a friend at Paducah.

Miss Sherryn Jones left Sunday 
for her home in Ft. Worth after 
spending four weeks in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman.

Paula Dean Neel relumed to 
her home at Friona Saturday 
after spending two weeks visit 
ing friends here.

ATTENDS TEACHERS COURSE
Those attending the teachers 

training course held August 5 
in Friona at the Friona Church 
of Christ included Mrs. Dutch 
Cash, Mrs. John Blackman. Miss 
es Doris Stroud, Kathy Archer, 
Sherryn Jones and S a n d r a  
Spence.

Jarvis Angley made following
presentations: Dutch Been, mem 
hersbip pin; Bill Braden, past 
president pin; and Paul Wood, 
past secretary pin.

A desk set was presented to 
Bill Braden as an award of mer
it for the excellent Job tie had 
done as president.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hinson 
were guest speakers and showed 
film slides of their trip abroad.

A chicken fry was enjoyed fol
lowing the program, by members 
and guests.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allison and
son Sam O., were recent visitors 
in FI Paso and Las Cruces, N. M.

Mrs. John St. Clair returned 
home the first of the week from
Hale Center, whore she has been 
caring for her father, who suf
fered a stroke recently. His con
dition is still quite serious.

Mr. and 
and family 
ten days 
friends in

Mrs. E. K. Angeley 
left Tuesday to spend 
with relatives- and 

Washington state.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Elliott 
baby, of Lubbock, spent 
weekend with her parents, 
Carl Tidwell family.

and
the
the

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Webb 
Hobbs are visiting this week 
the W L. Clawson home.

Mr. and Mrs L. Cannon 
visited Sunday in Petersburg in 
the home of Mr and Mrs R. N. 
Cannon.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Those enoying ice cream Sat

urday night in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Kile, were Mr. and Mrs. 

I) T. Johnson and Sue. Mrs. P. 
M. Lancaster, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Da ran of Enochs.

Mrs. V. C. Weaver is in Dumas 
to spend several weeks with her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs Eli Huffman. Mr Huff 
man recently had a heart at 
tack and will be confined for 
some time to the Dumas hos
pital.

Mrs. A. Copaus spent tile first 
of the week in Levelland with 
her daughter. Mrs. Leonard Buck

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan
caster of Tulia, visited Sunday in 
the Sam Clevenger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gage and son 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs 
W B. Gage Sunday.

Mines. Ernest Myers, Richard 
Rockey, Cecil Robinson and Hen
ry Cox, all of Washington stale, 
were honored Tuesday evening, 
with a party at the Y. L. Com
munity Center. The ladies are 
sisters. Attending from the Plea
sant Valley Community were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Roubinek and 
Jack, Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, Mr. 
and Mrs B. H. Bickel and Mr.

Mrs. Edd Autrey, is still confined 
in the Littlefield hospital after 
being seriously injured when he 
fell from a moving ear July 29. 
Gene lias improved very much 
and will ire put in a cast soon.

Seaborn Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allison 
and family spent last Sunday 
visiting in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Andreas and fam
ily in Ft. Summer, N. M Bobby, 
the Allison’s son . remained for 
a longer visit in the Andreas 
home.

George Wuerflein returned to 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock 
last Sunday for further obser
vation. According to latest re
ports he is still in a serious con
dition.

JARESH. CASKEY 
MARRIAGE READ

Martha Fae Jaresh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Parker, 
of this community, was married 
to Irvin Caskey, formerly of Sand 
Springs, Okla., on Sunday, Aug
ust 5, at Clovis, N. M.

The couple will make their 
home in Muleshoe.

Pleasant Valley residents ex
tend to them, their best wishes.

Some fifty persons gathered 
at the Pleasant Valley Commun
ity Center for a lonbined Ice
cream and cake supper and bus 
iness meeting Tuesday evening, 
August 7.

I Sam Clearly, of Earth, Lamb 
County Commissioner, was guest 
speaker.

SOCIAL CLUB HELD 
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club met Wednesday afternoon 
at the Community Center, with 
Mrs. Doyle Turner as hostess.

Alma Turner, viee-ptesidenl 
was in charge, and Ethel Allison 
acted as secretary in the absence 
of Lillie Wuerflein. Ethel was 
elected to serve as acting secre
tary during the month of Aug
ust.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the close of the meeting 
to Mmes. Margaret Reeves, Leona 
Hicks, Katie Roubinek, Nell Shoe
maker, Sammy Allison, Ethel

Six-gun pals Dean M a rtin  and Je rry  Lewis shoot s tra ig h t 
a t the funnybone in "P a rdn e rs ", T echn ico lo r musical W e s t
ern showing Sunday and M onday, A ugust 19-20 a t the Cox 
D rive-In  Theatre. Four new songs by Sammy Cahn and James 
Van Heusen sparkle among the laughs in the Param ount 
com edy, w h ich co-stars Lori Nelson, J e f f  M orrow , Jack ie  
Loughery. W ith  John Baragrey and Agnes M oorehead.

AAAAAAAJUSAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

About People 
You Know
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VISITED SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Corder and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shelburn, Jr., 
were guesls Sunday in ihe home 
of Mrs ("order's patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. McCormick.

; j and sons, bon and Joe Bill, and 
ijMrs. Charles Harris a.id (laugh 
! | ter, Marsha, of Amarillo.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the Wil Harp

er home was Mrs. Joe ( :owley

Allison and Vera Inman.

Agnes Hicks, mother of Leroy 
Hicks, who suffered a recent 
stroke, is still in critical condi
tion. At latest reports she had 
not regained conciousness. Mrs. 
Hicks is in Clovis Memorial Hos
pital.

Visiiing in the John Blackman 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr and Mrs. Vie Derrington of 
Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Derrington of Clovis, N. M

-THE BIGGEST
«  ^ A SIN G in q  „  . * ° u ND.
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I N G  W E S T E R N  S M A S H /  '

(’. F. Aired of Duncan, Okla., 
spent Saturday night in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Walden.

H. G. Thompson was confined 
in Taylor Clinic from Thursday 
until Sunday of last week.

VISITED RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scarbrough 

visited relatives in Anton and 
Levellaitd over the weekend.

VISITED SON
Mr. and Mis. William Siass 

visited over tile weekend at 
Lovington, N. M , with their son.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mrs. O. L. Whitley and Joe were 
Mrs. J. R. Bartlett und children, 
and her mother.

BINDWEED DEMONSTRATION
About 2r> farmers witnessed a 

bindweed demonstration Mon
day afternoon n the M. L. Shipp 
farm, five miles from Muleshoe 
on the Clovis highway.

A Clovis chemical firm con
ducted the demonstration, which 
involves the use of a sprayed 
chemical, which the firm guar
antees to kill (lie root system of 
the weed pest.

first class 
for neatness...

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Collier and 
Gary of El Centro, Calif., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Chisholm, Dale has recent
ly been discharged from the 
Navy.

REVIVAL ENDS
Rev. G. W. Fine closed a id- 

day revival Sunday night at the 
First Baptist Church in Calgary, 
Texas.

Mrs. Ruby Reid and children 
| visited Sunday in Plainview in 
the J. B. Duckett home

Mrs. Nora Derrington and 
daughter, Mrs. Rudcne Leach 
and girls of Ft. Worth are visit
ing this week in the homes of
t;ie L. V. Hasteys and C. H. Park-
mans. ,

Judy Yandell left Tuesday for 
her home in Ft. Worth after visit
ing with Sondra Suarez.

FAMILY REUNION
The J. D. Daniels home was 

the scene of a family get-to
gether Sunday afternoon. A de 
liclous lunch was spread and the 
evening was spent playing dom 
inoes and conversation.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Hastey and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Berry hi 11, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Parkman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Parkman and son of Little-

SUMMER REVIVAL
•Rev. O W. Fine lots atmounced j 

[the summer revival for the Bula ' 
| Baptist Church to begin August] 
] 17 and continue through the 26.
| The preaching will be done by 
Rev. Vernon Whitfield of Texar
kana. G. W. Fine as song leader 
and Loretta Locker as pianist. 
The services will be held at 10 
a m. and 8 p.m. daily. There will 
be a special prayer service each 

I night this week at the church in 
I preparation for the revival.

H R. Reynolds spent Monday 
in Portales looking for an Eng 
lish teacher.

-M «  N 'Y o u 'N ' 
T h .J W o o n -  

'T h *  W m d , 
T h #  W in d '

Thursday night company in 
till' R. A. Scifers home was Hood

color by Technicolor

LORI NELSON JEFF MORROW JACKIE LOUGHERY
JOHN BAMGKti AGNES MOWHiAD .Mu nws »'.*uc

SHUCK _K,K«l»tWV6 --------- . ,iii
Ŷ .WinCMHlultOtMXUXK - (KanrlAn «

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black of 
Hobbs, are visiting this week in 
the W. E. Black home.

Let us give your back - to - school w ard 

robe the eye appeal of quality cleaning 

and fine finishing. Get set now for class 

— and after-class-activities.

BRING US YOUR CLOTHING TODAY!

Visiting the past week in the 
Gene Bryan home was H. P. Test- 
on and niece, Mrs. Velma Thomp
son and son of Riverside, Calif,

field; Mr. and Mrs J . D. Vick and |Has,in8s ,,f Abilene, 
i son of Pettit. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle ~
Hastey of Littlefield, Mr and I , an<* " rs- W. B. Gage and I 
Mrs. Ernest Daniels of Hobbs, * ,r and Mrs K G p a8‘' visited 
Mrs. Nora Derrington and Mrs • unday afternoon in Amarillo, I 

I Rudene Leach of Ft. Worth. wl,h Mr c'arl Bumpers in an I
Amarillo hospital

YISTA^SlpH
SHOWING SUNDAY —  MONDAY. AUGUST 19-20

COX D R IV E -IN  THEATRE

SUNDAY PICNIC
After ( hurch Sunday, several 

young poplp drove to MacKenzie 
park for an afternoon of plcnic- 
ing. Those making the trip were
aaaaa*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reynolds 
j and girls spent several days 
I visiting relatives at Eastland. 
| Sunday they attended a Crawley 

family reunion at Ranger.

IN HOSPITAL
Gene Autrey, son of

Lambert Cleaners

The Best In Pictures Showing

VALLEY THEATRE
IN MULESHOE

Box O ff ic e  O pen* 7:15 P.M .; Show S tarts 7:30 P.M.

—  S atu rday & Sunday 1:45 P. M-, Continuous Show ing —
i(HimiiiiiiimiiiumtiMmttmi.imimi.iHuiiiiiHMwttHoiiiiiHiiui»mwttiiwiH »MimMniim>itwiwmmiti..tui.iimiutti|lllu,uiititmiitmimM

Thurs., Fr., Aug. 16-17

PHONE 7260 MULESHOE

W H  t * ^ f l * ! • $  K 9  R *9

Never

C A R -
Never a

BETTER

BETTER

BUY!
Saturday, August 18

N A K E D  V IO L E N C E !

AUGUST IS THE TIME TO TRADE
I  S U M M d t r t M f  IS FU N  T IMFI  T h .  (T M O ll

Would you believe it? You can own a 
big, new Pontiac . . . loaded with 
luxury features . . . with 124' wheel
base, rugged X-member frame . . . plus 
the brawn and “go” of 227-h.p. at 
a budget-pleasing price! Pontiac prices 
start below 43 iunall-car models! See 
for yourself. . .  now!
PONTIAC RECENTLY IR 0 K E  54 NASCAR ENDURANCE

S U M M F M I M F  IS FU N  TIMFI  f h l  j r . o l . i l  
g lam our, com fort a nd  go on w h o t lt  w ill 
doublo  your fun .
S U M M E K T I M t  IS  T R A V E L I N G  Y IM E l  
Am orico '*  m o i l  oconom lco l V - i  w ill tovo  
a b ig  part o f your trip  cosfa.

SUM M ERT IM E  IS TH AD IN G  TIM H  Your 
proton t cor it  w orth  moro  to ut now 
than it ovor w ill b o  a g a in .

Celer b* PATM1C01CR 
DHH.btiltC b* iMIFir.AN H f lf t t lU C  CORF

Tues., W ed., A ug . 21-22

ANO SPEED REC0R0S AT BONNEVILLE, UTAH

Pontiac
j  PERRY LOPIZ BEVERLY GARLAND foci 
:  WALTER ABEL iiodf a,' - L A D D  P O N T IA C

PHONE 3080MULESHOEMffklT rf N AW l‘ “l ■ ' ‘Oh, w«UEK [}jM IN

mtwvruv

BYCOLOR
DELUl UXE

Released thru United Artists

Sun., Mon., August 19-20

MPXn*
|v is u ty $ w w

A very de je c te d  l i t t le  g 
w a lked in to  a d ine r one moi 
ing and sat down a t a tab  
The waitress cam e over.

I w an t tw o  fr ie d  eggs 
very  hard, tw o  slices o f to ( 
bu rn t b lack, and a cup 
very b it te r  lukew arm  coffe< 
he to ld  her. The w a itr t  
shrugged, bu t m anaged 
g e t him just w h a t he 'd  ask 
fo r. As she p u t the o rder 
♦he tab le  she asked: "A t  
th ing  else, s ir? "

"Y e s ", he said. "S i t  do 
and nag me. I'm  hom esick.

Tues., Wed., August 21-22

\  tARRY ^  
•arfcarn H A ll jk  

Wwaral ARNOLD

V ^ u r * ., FrS ., A u g u s t  2 3 -2 4

ftette

f X M
M V B  • [west 60RGNK

I W

(  r t / e r f * /



q u a d r i g a
f a m o u s

,r.ty. f ° rnou*
>d«°' ‘0r

.tum ns n e * « "  

:Wev irok« uP

Gl n g h a m s
f5f Quality * 
They shed w 

Wished. In 
0nd smartest 
3SOO. You’ll 
ul saving.

n combed 
les becousi 
glamorous 
0,5 ond co 
n* yards (

Fine. f ' rs'  q 
U wont to c 
■vet so mony

se (ot skirts, 
other uses. S'

c o t t o n s
i r d ch°°!« i
G (i printed so

Drip, 
border . 

1 * ,,ph' new ,oll 
0 ue today.

CORDUROY
lovely  printed

Regular 
o  g r a n d

bock to 
proud o'

W o*’*- < f »  • d m  t «J )«HrW H W i . < e i n ! » » > « » »
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BOYS —  GIRLS —  LADIES’

S-T-R-E-T-C-H SOCKS
First Quality Helenca N ylon S tretch Socks 

fo r Girls, Boys, and Ladies. A ll A t  This 

Every Day Low Price A t  A nthony 's . Shop 

Anthony's W here Your C lo th in g  Dollar 

Buys More!

P i ’-5mM *-

- '
ajEP v  ■**m m *

GIRL’S NYLONIZED BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE

PANTIES j Sport Shirts
N y lo n iie d  Rayon 

T rico t B rie f Style 
Lovely C olors —  Sizes 2 to  I 2

REGULAR 39c
Back To
School 
Special

4 For . .
rnm m m m
(JS£ v ' - I
'

Sizes 6 to  16 —  Fancy Prints, Solids 

o r Plaids

REGULAR $1.49 ond 
$1.98 Value

Use O ur C onvenient 
La y -A -W a y  Plan

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S 
DRESS SHOES OR

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sizes 6 1/} to  3 Child rens 

Ladies 4 to  9. Regular $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

and $5.00 —  A t This 

Low, Low Price!

F actory C lose O u t o f A ll S port Shirts. 
Values From $3.95 to  $6.95 In Fa-

$■ ■  Q Q  mous Nam e Brands. But For Baclc-To- 
JjJ #  #  School, A n thony 's  Pass This Sensa

tio n a l Buy O n To You For O n ly—

SANDALS S P O R T  S H I R T S

Shop Anthony's In Muleshoe For A ll 
Your Bock-To-School Needs. Save 
More A t Your Local Anthony's Store. 
Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan 
A Small Dawn Payment and Small 
Monthly Payments On Any Item.

Girls' Colorful 100%

Guimpe effect; Rainbow 

Colored broken stripe

C O TTO N S
* 3 white buttons

h i-ligh t banded 1
trim  at waist

•  Sizes - 7 to 14

198

So quoint its high foshion for g.rls 
7 to 14 it  this broken stripe cot
ton with its guimpe effect ond 
cuffed sleeves. Procflcol os well os 
pretfy for port* or school.

Orion Sw eate rs

BEAUTIFUL pEW FALL

DRESSES
Sizes 3 to  6x 

and 7 to  14

Just In Time For 
Back-To-School. 
Shop Anthony 's  
and Save On A ll 

Your School 
Needs

Women's Embroidery Trimmed

* Front and Back 
Shadow panel

* 4 Gore Model

* Adjustable 
Shoulder Straps

Just Imagine . . . 100% Orion short sleeve 
slipovers or long sleeve cardigans for this 
low price. Plain and novelty collors with 
tear-drop, par-.y or peorl cluster trims. 
Lovely colors. Sizes 7-14.

Women's &  Girls’ "Look A likes"

Frontier Jeans
Here's where momo, big ond little 
sister creote o pretty picture In theit 
Vol Dye Chorcool ond Pink Frontier 
Jeons. Sonforized 9 ounce vot dye 
Chorcool Denim stitched with Vat 
Pink Thread. Pink Peorl Snops on 
Frontier pockets ond ot side closure; 
Keystone Belt loops. L ittle  Sister's 
jeans with Denim bound elostic bock

•  Women's 
10-20

$2.98

h \ m * «
l\V$ $ 0 4 9

y
Little  Girls' 

2-6x

$ 1  9 8

•  Vat Dyed

•  Sanforised

•  Elastic Back

Boys Sport Sh irts
Short sleeve ginghom or long sleeve flannels In o host of the most 
popular colors ond combinations. Two way collars, breost pockets. 
A ll first quality.

Boys' and Girls' Sturdy

School O x fo rd s

ivyefiv .•

* Sizo 6-16
* Long Sleeve*
* Short Sleeves

Boys Double Knee Jeans
10 ounce blue denim, double knee for double weor. Double 
stitched, Bortocked and riveted, Sanforized shrunk. Zipper fly. 
Wide belt loops. Size? 4-12.

•  Sanforised

•  Double Sewn

• Sixes 4-12

Scientifically constructed for the protection 
of growing, active leet. Long weoring all 
leather uppers with composition soles ond 
heels. Popular styles for boys Cr girls. Sizes
3 V i-3.

Women's and Girls'

Women's and Girls'

Flat Heel Pumps
Around the clock footweat for women 
and girls. Skimmer pumps in plain or 
trimmed s ty le s , smooth leathers In 
blacks or colors. Worth comparison 
with shoes selling for much, much 
more. Sizes 4 - 9 .

Saddle Oxfords
Choose from brown and white or block ond white. Ideol for 
school or oil oround weor. Goodyeor welt, white sole ond heel. 
Thrifty priced.

Extra well tailored of fine 
quality muslin, 4 gore model 
with shadow panel front ond 
back. Dointy eyelet embroid
ery trim top ond bottom, ad
justable shoulder s t r o p s  
W hit* only. Sizes 32 to 40.

Bring The C h ild ren  To The JayC ees 

Kids Day Party, Saturday, Septem ber I 

and Shop A n th ony ’s For A ll Your 

School C lo th in g  Needs!

•  Brown 
W h itt

•  Block 
W h itt

Pacific "VACELLA"

Skirt Flannel

Regular 79c votue. Beautiful beovv 
printed flonnel with fe lt-like  look. 
Has special finish and stiffening fo» 
todoy's popular skirts. Mokes up 
beoutifuly. Sew now. Save now.

New Fall

W o o l e n s
VALUES TO $4.98 YD.

$ 1 9 9
yd-

In foil's newest ond mosf popular 
colors ond patterns. Ideol tor skirts, 
dresses, coots, suits. 56 '' and 58’’ 
wide, mony ore woshoble. Compote 
this grond value today.

t - . * •44-


